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to the Barron Library, as well
as to place some adult material
in dead storage to conserve
space. "Nothing can be done to
increase readers seats avail
able," he said, "and it is a sim-
ple fact that at peak hour.i many
cannot be seated " "
Mr. Weiss, the
reached crisis proportions and
if a solution is not found rapid
ly, services will begin to deter

According to
problem has

wratc.
"While we have stood still In

this area, costs have not." said
Mr. Weiss. "When the new Main
Library was proposed in Febru
ary, i%9, the cost was estima
ted at $2,600,000. Today the same
building will cost $3,200,000. A
delay of only 3 to 4 months will
raise the cost by another $200
000" Noting that the lease on

present Main Library wiil
000
the
expire in May, 1972, Mr. Weiss
said that further delays in con
struction will al*o in all probab-
ility lead to an increase in an
nual rental. All estimate* indie
ate rapidly increasing costs in

^he future and Mr. Weiss noted
nilation by. that the Library was alarmed
period last] at the serious effect a n y delav

served lhatjwill have on ro<t and library ser
in farced tolviee to the people of Woorf
in\ servicesihridcp

Woodbridge High Rated
"Excellent" By State

Let's Get Going

\ommittee To Review
our Recreation Sites

in Appellate Division of the Su
perior Court decided
two acre site and. all buildings
and materials on it belong to
the Township.

"It is very important to n
and I am sure that I speak for
almost everyone, that we plan

use for tihs
former Tyson property as wel
as the other three sites, so tha
they can be outstandingly fine

for our
con

be served at the various sites,

nfrtin!rf f a t l°u t h e r 8 h a S b e e n a g f e a t <*»!of dilly-dallying about the construction of the
much-needed new Main Library facility.

The longer that certain members of the Mu-
nicipal Council put road blocks in the way of
providing the necessary ordinance, the more the
construction of the new Main Library will cost

In one week alone the cost of steel for the pro-
posed facility increased $60,000. Costs on other
materials are spiralling, too.

Everyone agrees that the new facility Is des-
perately needed. Then why the delay? Certainly
the cost is not going to go down and the over-
burdened taxpayer will have to foot a larger
bill than necessary.

For once, let's forget about politics and get
the job done. At this point we couldn't care less
who runs for what office.

We need that new library, so why don't you
Mi .and Mrs. Taxpayer let your feelings known?

How about writing to Council President Gene
H E ofn?ife?

Cr C0Uncl lmen an<* tell them

.the

Bank to Offer
Stock Shades

WOODBRIDGE — Approva
for the offering of shares of the
Mid Jersey National Bank
WoodbridRe Township, has been
granted by the Comptroller of
the Currency, Washington, DC.

Th6 prospectus of the Mid
Jersey National Bank offers
200.000 shares of the bank at. a
price of $io per share to pro
vide the bank's initial capitals
ation of $2 million.

According to Edward H. Ro
den, chief executive officer of
the bank, property has been
acquired for a banking office at
1290 St. George Avenue in the
Avenel section of Woodbridge
Township. Pending completion
of a permanent banking office
a temporary building will be
erected on the site for the bank's
opening, projected for October.

A sign identifying the site of
bank was recently

WOODBRIDGE — W o o d
bridge Senior High School has
been awarded an "excellent"
ating by a State Department

of Education evaulation com
mittee according to the report
forwarded to Louis S. Gabriel,
principal. from Middlesex
bounty Superintendent Robert
I. Blunt.

The county superintendant in
his findings said that Wood-
bridge was given the rating af
ter a three-year study had been
completed.

Blunt cited the school for its
"strong administration, a well
balanced staff, and excellent
elation* between administra-
ion, teachers and students that

help create a relaxed and se
cure climate."

The study provided a list of
recommendations that c o m
ment on the schools' self-study
plan and propose additional
changes.

Features of the school lauded
by the study were:

The team effort of the prin
cipal and assistants in rotating
responsibilities.

Agreement with other high
schools to allow students to at
tend special classes or pro
grams elsewhere.

Extensive currici.'um offer
ed.

A special education program
that includes a cooperative
work opportunity for students.

The over-ril sensitivity t. stu
dents neechriu^rthe important
of the drug prottem.

In praising the principal'
use of a cabinet as "an excel
lent administrative device.'

School No. 11 Primary
Education Center Builds
Childrens Self-Concept

the new
erected.

Sale of the shares of the bank
corporation will commence be
fore the end of July, Roden
said.

Organizers of the Mid Jersey
National Bank are Roden; John
A. Aquila. Woodbridge; Benja
min S. Bucca, Highland Park;

the study urged a largerltrepre
sentation of the fine' and ptac
tical arts program.

The study recommended de-
velopment of minicourses in
different areas attractive I
both .students and teachers.

"Too large a segment of you
students are not involved in art
music and home economics.'
the study said, suggesting ex
panded participation for stu
dents in these courses.

Although the school has ade
quate audiovisual materials
the study suggested creation o:
a library for everyday usage.

An expansion of the ii tramur
al sports program was suggest-
ed with greater emphatlj on
participation in "life sports"
such as bowling, golf and ten
nis.

The need for a readily avail
able psychologist, social work
er, learning disabilities teacher
and fulltime reading consult
ant was also pointed out.

In conclusion Blunt wrote
"May we congratulate you anc
your staff for maintaining

^" t ._ E d . i S 0 " iA 1 ^ ' a rge school on such a hifi

l!i YNV; p , t Tallon daughter of l»r. Thoiui* Tallou, Vtttu Sliest,
' " ' Shell Service Suttou. operated by JUMDB Atetker, Awlwy Aveiiu. and

her summer vacation before returning to Moravian drflAge, Batukaem,
!>)i« will begin Her »optu»ioore year. Sue ii * (raduaie of Wuodbrldfe

Kaufman, Watxhung; Richard
S. Miller. Wayne; Melvin W.
Rollins, Jr., New Brunswick;
and Jack ThonUen, Glen Ridge.

Bd. of Ed.
I

Approves
Contracts

WOODBKIDGE — The Board
of Education at its Monday
night meeting approved bus
contracts, but only aftt?r one
of the members shifted his vote
to break a 44 stalemate.

Casting negative voles on the
contracts resolution were Don
aid McDonald, Roy T. Mundy.
Robert Figarotta ind Mrs, Bar
bara Wyatt.

When it was clear that the
resolution could not pass, Board
Presideut Charles S. Fanuila
spoke with Figarotta who th
inuouiiceU tha decision lo
change.

At the board's agenda meet
ing, FigarotU explained, tin
resolution passed by a 5 4 viits1

The absence of Joseph DeMJ
itno, he added, meant the renolu
lion lacked voting tupport

To guarantee the resolution's
passage, Figarotta «aii he vould
change his vote, respecting Pe
Marino's absence at tile Filial

"It's exactly t)M **in« p '"
.f ruute» that wo h»ve h*d tot

years," said McDonald, who
voted agtfiubt th» rwulutiou.

level."

DR. HLKBLKT I, MOSS
REAPPOIKTMKNT— Of i

Woodbridge optometrist, l)r
Herbert 1.. Moss lo a lutiona
committee post of I lie Aiurti
CMa Optuuielrir Association
U announce J by Dr. l.tsii-r K
Husaey association pi rsitleu
in St. L«uis Mo., Dr. Moss, II:
Main Street, lias IHHII it-
named chairman of the A<>\
Comniitteft on ln(eiii.i
Affairs, Thin group olluiaMy
represents the aaoorfcUion on
International matters and
shares Information on the
profession of optomriry as
i* practiced In fort-igu
I (Its, 'i'U* Aiuerkaii
•trie AsMWiKiiuo,
ered In St. Louis,
U.UOft practiL'liij

the United Su«»

WOODBRIDGE — A Primary
Jducation Center under Title 1
as been established at School
o. 11 serving children residing
i the attendance areas of

Schools 3, 11, 15 and 24, present-
y enrolled in grades 1—3, and
exhibiting a need for enriched
ducational services.

The objectives of the program
generally is to elevate the per-
sonal competency of each child,
enrich his experiential back
round and enhance his self
oncept. Specific objectives as
[escribed below have been as
igned to each component of the
rogram.
Program Components — Each

child in the summer program
will spend two hours in a class-

o o m situation and one hour
ach in arts and crafts and phy

sical education daily.
Language Arts. — The major

mphasis in the language arts
is on a developmental reading
program. During the time spen1

in the classroom no more thai
ten children are assigned to each
room which will be staffed with

certificate ci
teacher aide. tnj ;

The reading development skills
will to a great extent, utilize
lachjsloscopes, controlled read
ers'and listening stations. These
devices have been found to be
highly motivational and offer the
children a new approach to
reading skills.

A second feature of the read-
ing program is the use of S. R.
A, reading laboratories which
enable each child to work in
dividualiy in utilizing his read-
ing skills.

Basal reading series will also
be available for these children
who seem most responsive to
this approach to reading.

Dramatizations will be a nor-
mal outgrowth of the reading
* ogram and provide children
with opportunities for creative
self expression. This contributes
to the development of a positive
self-concept.

Although the dominant con
cern of the Title I Program is
in the field of language arts suf
ficient flexibility has been pro
vided to enable the teacher to
assist the child in other disrip
lines where a need has been es
tablished.

Arts and Crafts. — Through
the arts and crafts program the
child
f o r

Nutrition. — A very important
eattirp of Ihp Primary Educa-

tion Center is the nutitional pro-
gram. Breakfast and lunch is
served to all pupils without
charge. These meals are served
in small group settings in an
attempt to simulate family situa-
tions. This is envisioned as a
potentially rich learning situa-
tion as well as a nutritionally
sound food program.

WOODBRIDGE — Ma y e t
Ralph P. Barone today expres-
sed "great .tatisfactidtr wh«A
advised that the Township had
received a completely lavorabla
decision from the Appellate Dl-
vision of the Superior Court con-
cerning the former Waodbridgs
nasties and the Tyson Corpora-
tion property in Woo*rid|«
Proper.

"This twiy-icrt tract at land
off Barron Avenue may very
well lend itself a* an excellent
recreation site," Barone stated.

The property has been involv-
ed in litigation ever since March
1961, when the Township chal-
lenged the legality of the buiM-
ings on the premises which vre»
located in a residential mm.

Although the Township

is provided opportunities
creative self expression.

Classes consist of a maximum
of twenty children and are staff
cd by a certificated teacher and
a teacher aide.

Many varied materials are
available to enrich and expand
the child's expression in the vari-
ous media.

Physical Education. — Recent
research findings indicate a
close correlation between t h e
development of physical coordi
nation and school achievement.
During the summer session the
Prostig program which attempts
lo develop motor skills related
to the learning situation, is fol
lowed in addition to the tradition
al physical education activities,

Plans are also being made to
provide for some swimming ex
periences during the physical
education program.

Cultural Enrichment. — Four
trips of a cultural anil ex
entically enrichiug nature are
taken during Die jinwuin. These
trips are: Turtle Back Zoo and
a miniature train ride. The Land
of Make Believe in Hope, New
Ji'isuy, a ride »ti ,in old fash
limed train M. Kinjjiws, New Jet1

)>ey and a visit tu Rutgers farm
Picnic lunches am arranged on
field trip days.

Health Services. — A register
ed nurse is in attendance on a
full l ime Ijjfiis Among Jier re
spoasibitiiies is the tvordUkitUoi
tmd follow-up of dental und phy
sical surveys tu bo ujuducted by
appropriate piofmiwiju1

iiel.

Breakfast generally consists of
fruit juice, prepared cold cereal
and one-half pint milk. The lunch
is the type A lunch similar to
hat being served in the cafe-

terias during the regular school
year.

Breakfast and lunch is pre-
pared and served through the
cafeteria department on a con-
tractual basis.

Guidance. — A full-time coun
sellor is available to serve the
teachers, parents and children.
Home visits and personal guid-
ance is directed toward improv-
ing the various pupil-teacher-
home relationships a«d fostering
greater unde»it«Jiding and more
positive attitudes'. The office alw
serves in the screening of'chil-
dren for the 1970-71 pre kinder
;arten program contemplated

under Title I.
'ransportation. —Bus service,

providing transportation to and
from Scrool 11, is available with
pick up and drop off points at
School IS, School 24, School 3,
B n n n s Lane Administration
Building and SL James Paro-
chial School, Free bus service
is provided on field trips, and.
if arrangements are completed,
swimming trips.

Transportation arrangements
are made through the Board of
Education transportation depart
ment on a contractual basis.

Selection of Children. — First
preference for enrollment in the
summer session has been given
o those children currently par

ticipating In the Title I program
at Schools 3, 11, 15, 24 and St.
James Parochial School.

Program Hours. — The Pri
nary Education Center began
on June 29, and will end on Au
gust 7. Staff members are on
duty from 8.30 A. M. until 3:00
P. M. Children are in attendance
from 9:00 A. M. until 2:30 P. M.

Funding of Program. — The
Primary Education Center is
completely financed by Title 1,
E S . E. A, 1965.

Personnel. — The following
personnel is being used for the
operation of .the center: a direc-
tor, eight Language Arts Teach
ers, two Arts and Crafts Teach
ers, two Physical Education
Teachers, 12 Teacher Aides, one
counsellor, one nurse, one clerk

that lawsuit, it was not until
1967 that the companies had to
cease operations at the premis-
es. Then there was a continued
legal entanglement concerning
ownership of the buildings, ma-
chinery, etc.. on the lands.

Last year Chancery Division
Judge David Furman ruled la
favor or Woodbridge Plastiei
and Tyson, leaving them with
ownership of th« building!) and
other equipment, Thi* decision
by Furman was unaminouily
reversed by the Appellate Divis-
ion last Thursday.

According to Township Attor-
ney. Norman Robbins. who
handled the successful lawsuit.
th* defendants (Tyson a n d
Woodbridge Plastics) have 45
days in which to request th*
Stajte Supreme Court's permis-
sion to appeal the Appellate Di-
vision's decision. Robbins said
that because the decision was
unanimous, there i* no auto-
matic right to appeal the
Supreme Court.

'•I ant a'" ' pleased lo tpyxan
that we also gained full title lo
the $5,000 that was held in es-
crow from the sale of certain
equipment that had been on the
property." stated Mayor Ba-
rone. "This money, the 'Butler
Building, and the remaining
equipment, materials and ma-
chinery, as well as full title to
he real property, appear to
inally belong to the Township."

the Mayor exhaustedly conclud-
ed.

Pictures on Page 6

Gross, !'<>

In helin
WOODBKIDGE — Herbert

Blitch, Woodbridge Township
Veterans Alliance Liaison offic-
er announced today that Nel-
son Gloss, Republican U.S.
Senatorial candidate and Sen-
ator Harrison Williams will
each appear In lselin on two
separate dales to give their
views on the veterans status
in the state and nation.

Gross will appear at 8 P.M..
ou Stiit. 16 at the Iselln VFW
on July Hi ut the Iseliu VKW
Post uud Senator Williams ii
tentatively scheduled to talk
Post American legion Post.

The alliance is composed of
the llopelawn VKW, Kinds
VFW, Fords American I,e
glmi. Woodbridge VFW and
American Legion, WoodbHdge.
Catholic and Woodbridge Jew-
ish War Vets, the Disabled
Wtu Vi-U, Urliii VFW aud
American Leutau, Colou'lit
VFW and American Legion
mid the Aveuel VFW.

The public in invited to hear
the** two-candidate* ipo'ttk

Fords Park
Renovation
Is Underway

WOODBRIDGE — Tba reno-
vation of Fords Park ia^well un-
der way.

"We are pleased lo report
that paving of the roadways and
parking lots have been complet-
ed and general cleanup has al-
so begun," Mayor Ralph P. Bt-
rone stated today.

"The Turnpike Authority has
submitted to us plans showing
the work that will be done by
then to restore and actually en-
hance Fords Park," Barone con-
tinued. "The tennis courts and
basketball courts will be avail-
able soon, too, I have been ad-
vised by Mr. Frank Murphy
(Township Parks and Recrea-
tion Director)."

According to the Turnpike1!
chief engineer, garden landscap-
ing at the Park entrance ii an-
ticipated to be done in the flit'
during the proper growing tea-
son, •;

"The Turnpike officials hivt
apologized for the delay in re-
storing Fords Park, and they ap-
pear to be duing their best to
expedite the work there so that
our residents can again enjoy
this excellent recreational facil-
ity," Mayor Barone concluded.

Fields Film Festival
Continues On Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE - The W, C.
Fields Film Festival continues
with a program on Tuesday
uitilit. July 28 ui 8 P, M., at tht
Henry lunun Branch. of the
Free Public Library of Wood-
bridge, 607 lnman Avenue, Co-
Ionia.

The program features "Th»
Man on tlie Flying Trapeie,"
the comic story of an unhappy
man's life and his daughUr'a
efforts to make "him aggreuiv*
anil tufi'essful in life.

Tin* Tuesday lu'glit program
limiDi July ind August is opaa.
to the public. There will be no
jidiuUsiuQ charge. All eUlldrfa.

. under 12 must b« accojnpauitd
[by K parwt.
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ISMR Employe
To Get Award
Certificate

C.MtTERKT — .Tack Ofsha
rirk, employed at the U. S
VTrlaU Refining Company will
receive a certificate Sunday,

Swim - Outs
Held Weekly
For Children

Inly

•nm r

lional

j gr.n m.

, . . , . . .| CARTERET - The Summer
:G.J* .T-f.u.^Lh <Li**''jProgram of the Carteret Rec

reation Department is enteringeduca
counselor training pro-1:.
It was sponsored jointly1 thiid, week. All activities

jhy Rutgers and the New Jersey
State Employment Service.

The awards will be made at
the Labor Center in New Bruns
wick and will be followed by a
picnic for alumni of the Rutgers
labor programs at the Log Cab
in on the campus of the College
nf Agriculture and Environmen
i.al Science.

An honorary certificate will
he awarded to Daniel R. SwarU
nf (45 Gaskill Ave.) Edison
eight year old son of counselor
Marsha Swartz. He will be hon

CARTERET — PBA ACCORD SIGNED: Photo shows Mayor Mieharl Toth signing the new police pay contract. Standing in the jnrrri for having "contributed
back, from left (o right are Councilman John Tomc7.uk, Patrolman Albert Dydak, State delegate and Patrolman Herbert Heil, something of great persona1

, y , e g t d Patrlman Herbert Heil,
president nf Ixical 47, The accord covers a two-year contract, which raises the maximum salary for patrolman In $10,0(10
starling January I, 1971. The pay beginning January 1, 1970 has hern set at $9,100. Negotiations for a two-year contract began
in September and were settled in May of this year. The contract was signed July 9.

Washington Avenue, beginning
at East Rahway and ending in
Port Reading. It had. the shape
of a large crescent. Rather
than favor any particular area
or group of people, it was
decided to place the church
equidistant from everyone. The
site chosen was on the Boule-
vard (Carteret Avenue> across
the street from Sullivan Field
which was then a wilderness.
The land was donated by Trus-
tee Michael Brady. Pat Sheri-
dan was the contractor for the
building- John Nevill super-
vised the- excavation of the
basement.

These were the days before
. Unions, days when money wag
hard to come by. Parishioners
)ti*t took for granted that if
it was a church they wanted,
they wnuld have to build it
by thrir own hand, in sweat
and toil Father Carey was in
his glury, plying his old trade
and spurring on the men who
helped

After the church was com-
pleted. Father Carey continued,
to live in the temporary rec-

Cites Restrictions On
Mail Envelope Size

CARTERET — Did you know which cause humps or bulges
- i .L^ IT r. . .1 : _ _ ! I I I . . ™ : : _ .u_usually cause" jams in the

machinery and result in dam
age to mail.

that the U. S. postal service is
using more and more high speed
mail processing machinery?

Said Postmaster Lester Sabo:
"Everyone should know, be
cause this machinery places re-
strictions on the sizes of en lone and a half times th» width

Explains Rules
On Subdivision
To Planning Bd.

CARTERF:T
board held a

The planning
special meeting

think
i soredponsored" by the Department

re well attended and enthusi
stically received by the many
oungsters taking advantage of
he program.

Commissioner Robert Szigeti,
Supervisor John Yustak wid the

layground leaders are working
diligently towards a very «uc
cessful summer.

Of great interest and capacity
participation are the weekly
.swim-outs to Thompson Park
and the excursion to Palisades
Amusement Park. At 10 A.M
each Monday, a bus lo-d o:
swimmers and picnicker) jour
ney to Jamestmrg for a d iy of

i b th i The

Borough were busud to
tic City for an old fashioned but
excursion. ArrangtmCBU lot
this trip were made try Com-
missioner Robert Ssigati and

is staff of advisors and direc-
t s . Other trips for the Senior
itizens are on the plaotttauj
oard for development and wBl
e announced very shortly.
The Arts and Crafts staff wW

ffer an opportunity for chil-
dren from ages 8 to 12 to mak*
join purses and far children I
o-8 to make raffia baskets cur-
ng the week ot July 2T,
The free movies offered each

Monday at the Nathan Halt
School will feature Alice in Won-
derland. Cartoon Parade on
Monday, July 27, 7 P.M.

The weight lifting class meets

Square envelopes also* cause j Wednesday night to discuss the
jams in the works. The envelope I recently adopted rules of the
length should be approximately [Middlesex C o u n t y Planning

velopes and
contents.

the thickness of for easy processing.
I Flimsy things, such coup

The Carteret postmaster said;
that according to information
just received from the office of
th» postaMurter general in
Washington* there are eight dif
ferent reasons why the high
speed operation gets fouled up.

For1 instance, the l a t e s t en
velopes for the machinery
should be five and three-quart
ers inches wide by 11 and one
half inches long and not more

on Blazing Star Road.
trudge between

ons cut from newspapers and
other light weight stuff won't
stand the trip through

than one-quarter
thick. Envelopes

of an
larger

inch
than
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The
and church during inclerrent
weather became more than
just an ordeal. There may
have been a number of good
reasons for not building a
rectory next to the church
at the time;; but in view of
what was to happen in a few
short years, Father Carey
must have sensed that the
choice of the church site was
made a bit too hastily. Daily
Mass was now .said in the rec-
ory library. The church was
used only on Sundays.

A New Site '
The bulk of the townspeople

had settled in the Chrome
area. Evidently, it did seem
ridiculous attending Sunday
Mass in the wilderness." After
m u c h discussion, careful
thought, listening to pros and
cons, it was decided to bring
the church closer to its pa-
rishioners, St. Joseph's Parish
made a simple swap of prop-
erty with the Canda Car Com-
pany, obtaining frontage along
Carteret Avenue where we
stand today. We regret this
decision in the light of what
exist* today, but it certainly
made more sense back in 1S98
when the little wooden church
was mooted under the direction
of Thomas Redhing of Perth
Amboy. Pat Coughlin with a
host of parishioners dug and
prepared a new basement in
April of that year.

The question of a new rectory
was brought up at this time;
but Father wanted to give it
more thought. By the follow-
ing year, Father Carey was
sure the move to Carteret
Avenue and High Street was
a good one. A rectory adjacent
to the church was planned
aad finished in IUUU. It v.us

. built where our new church
stands today — the very same
rectory we occupy today,
moved to 7 Locust Street.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

IS ACCEPTED
CARTERBT — Isabel Cassas,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaes
itto Cawai, M Willow Strut,
Cajtaret, has bwu a«cept*d (or
admiuiao to Central
a fttibuun. this fall.

that must be processed manual
ly and take more time (and cost
more to handle.)

Similarly, envelopes smaller
than three inches by five inches
won't go through the machinery
properly.

Envelopes with things inside

Board outlining procedures for
subdivision applications.

Assistant county planning <li
rector George Ververides met

value to the project — many
hours of the spare time of his
working mother which mighi
have been spent at home with
him."

The management officials wlv
participated in the training pro
gram have responsibility fo
employe education in their re-
spective companies; Ford Motor
Company of Ediwn, U. S. Metals
Refining Company of Carteret,
and RCA of Avenel.

The stet of those receiving the
awards is to identify the educa-
tional needs of the working men
and, women in the participating
shops and to follow up with in
dividual advice.

Most workers are referred to

.swimming and sun bathing. The
group consists' of youngsters
from the various play areas
Every other Tuesday, a capatf
ty bus load travel to Palisades
Amusement Park. The next trip
to Palisades is scheduled for
July 28, 10 A.M. departing time
from the Youth Center. Reser-
vations may be made at any ol
he nine play areas in operation

The Senior Citizens of the

available public eci icational re

The weight l i f g
jvery Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 7 P.M. an the N a thin
Hale School Playground1. Regis-
tration ii still open for this ac-
tivity.

The baseball trip to the Yank-
Stadium is scheduled lor

Only 100
accommo-

eeSeptember 2, 1970.
youngsters will be
dated for this trip. All reserva-
tions must be made at tht pity
area in your neighborhood. .

Boro Youngsters Enjoy
Vacation In S&ool

CARTERET — Who ever
.heard of having a vacation in parents but also cauwti end-

• school and enjoying it at thai? dren to get into m'KWjJ
fcl Students M twith the borough planners »ndl , ^ 4 ^ r ildullSi company tui-|For the average boy 01 gM '•*'. Students 'at these schools ave

outlined the steps they must W .. 1 *,V. , ., , „ : . . .' n._ .; ;,»„. >,„ _ ^ , , $ ^ '*>{offered a wifa *nrf varied riw
speed machinery." they], WKRJ
be placed in stand aid si z« en-
velopes.

Even standard-size envelopes
containing very smali contents
will buckle in the highspeed
operation. The inclosure should
fit the envelope.

Poor addresses which cannot
be read by either postal clerks
or optical character readers
can't be handled by the machin-
ery, and cause delay and extra
work.

The list was completed by the
incompleted sealing of envel
opes. A loose flap can cause a
machinery jam and damaged
mail, it was stressed. Envelope's
should be completely sealed.

AMAX Reports Record Earnings
CARTERET - AMAX (Amer jfrom $366.2 million for the com

ican Metal Climax. Inc.) whose
U.S. Metals Refining Co., is lo
cated in Carteret. reported rec
ord earnings of $49.8 million, or
$2.04 per common share, for the
six months ended June 30. This
was an increase of 37% over
first-half 1969 earnings of $36.
240,000, or $1.54 per share. The
previous record for a first half
was 1967, when earnings amount
ed to $36.7 million.

Earnings for the second quart
er were $.24.5 million, or $100
per share. This was a record for
a second quarter and represent
ed aq increase of 28r over sec
ond-quarter 1969, when earnings
were $19.1 million, or 81 cent:
a share.

Sales for the six month period
increased 24% to $452.4 million

parable 1969 period. Sales for
he quarter amounted to $221.2
million, up 16% from $191 mil
ion in second-quarter 1969.

Vicar General
Here July 26

CARTERET — The Rt. Rev
Msgr. George Durisin, vica
general of the Passaic diocese
will officiate at the Mass in the
auditorium Sunday, July 26,
when St. Elias Catholic Church
of the Byzantine Rite celebrates
its St. Elias Day. •

The day's festivities will be-
gin at 8 A.M. with a niass in the
church, the I Rev. Augustine
Medvigy, pastor,' said.

outlined the steps they must f»l
lo* . before approving iuluce
ubdivisions.
Under the new rules each ap

lication must be sent^tp.tha
:ounty before being classified]
s a major or minor su^divi-
ion.
The county wilt send the ap-

•lication back to the local board
o classify and take steps re
uired for its approval.
If the county board fails to

ake action withia a specified
ime limit the borough board
an process without prior ap

proval.
The local board is planning to

have copies of the new require-
ments printed for the inspection
f future applicants.

Road Approval
The planning board approved

a request by the Alexander
Summer Co. to extend Milik Av-
enue from Blair Road to Minue
Avenue at its own expense.

Board chairman Alexander
Such said the extension of the
road would alleviate' hea,vy
trucking on a portion of Roose
velt Avenue and provide a turn
around for emergency vehicle
entering the road.

He called it "evry desirable.'
Milik Avenue was previousl

a dead end road running off
Blair Road.

NAVAL GRADUATE
CARTERET — Navy Airmai

Francis J. Ceran1 »wski, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Francis fei
kowski of IS Birch Street, Car
teret, was graduated from Avi
ation Electrician's-Mate Sehoo
at Naval Air Technical Train
ing Command, Jacksonville
Fla.

v £?,(.', plans .arc
berever ffiey apply. Special

ourses are organized to meet
roup needs.
UgiQn.5 represented in the pro

iram'',uctude the United Auto
Porkers, United Steel Workers.
adio Communications Assem-
ers, Oil, Chemical and Atomic

Workers, Electrical Workers,
hemical Workers, Distributive

Vorkers, Baker & Confectionery
orkers and the International

xmgshoremen's Association.

W. Alan Bodnar
n Lpndon Study
CARTERET - W. Alan Bod

ar, son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Bodnar of 34 Leick Ave., is un
iertaking a 1 month pre-doctar
il training program in clinical
isychology in London, England

During his stay, Bodnar, a
Ph.D. candidate at Boston Uni

ersity, will work at tl>e Beech
croft school and.attend confer
ences at Dr. Anna Freud'
Hampstead Children's Clinic.
• Beechcroft, an institution o
he Inner London Education Au

thority, is a boarding school foi
50 maladjusted boys. Academi
skills are taught in the contex
of a therapeutic community.

Bodnar is currently a mem
ber of the National Institute <
Mental Health. He received
master's degree in clinical ps
etiology from Boston Universi
in May.

He is a 1969 summa cu
laude graduate of Villanov
University.

:atian time is lo. lie rpM'AvJt A*
way from the classroom a.s
ossible.
However at present in Carter
a number of energetic young

ers are proving that.vacation
school, isn't such a^barKjdaa

ter all and that they can have
lot of fun learning simething

seful.
Every year during the month

July Dally Vacation Schools
re conducted in Carteret,
The idea of these vacation
asses goes back many years
go when Carteret children
ound themselves without any
here to go and anything to do

ili«
offered a wi/U; uriri varied
gram designed to niake
clauses enjoyable.

There is also activity in Car-
teret public schools this sum-
mer^ H«(ad Start, classes opened
July 8 and will end August 14.
Thii whurse is for children who
will attend kindergarten.

Other public school projects
now in progress are the elemen-
tary summer school program
and also, classes for students
who are residents of Carteret
and who wish to make up a fail-
ure or to improve a grade of a
course taken during the regu-

:uring the summer. This activi- lar school year.

Yankee Stadium
Bus Ride Slated

CARTERET — The Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church, Carteret, is sponsoring
i bus ride to Yankee Stadium
•or a Detroit Tiger game, Fri-
day night August 7. Chartered
buses will leave at 5:45 P.M
roin the High Street school

parking lot. Tickets are going
rapidly so reserve your tickets
now by calling either Lou Gar-
cia (969-1225) or Jack Cassidy
(9691Q34). Refreshments will
be served to and from the Sta
dium. See you at the ballpark!

Male parishioners are wel-
come to join St. Joseph's Holy
Name Society's Annual Retreat
scheduled for the weekend o:
August 22 and 23. Those wish

ing to attend should contac
Chairman Jack Cassidy
1034) for arrangements.

(969

Bus Trip Slated
To Shea Stadium

CARTERET - Cariey Council.'
Vo. 1280, Knights of Columbus.
s sponsoring a "family night",,
ms trip to Shea Stadiunvon Fri-
iay, July 31, to see the New

York Mets take on t£* San
Diego Padres. A power packed
ivening is in store for the whol#
.amily as the Mets strive for a
second consecutive national
league pennant.

Watch the Amaiin Mets ia<
person and see them perform
their miracle, ,

Buses will leave Carteret
from Columbian Hall on High"
Street at 6 P. M. The price o!
$7 includes refreshments; on tb*
bus as well as the stadium
seats. To reserve- your tickets,
individuals are urged to
Ed Weikel, 541-2876.

Tomesuh on Visit
To Gessyn, Poland

CARTERET - A card
this week from Frank Ton
this borough who is visiting
Poland for a month.

He wrote: "I'm visiting. i f l /
Cieszyn with Thaddeus Ktnnter-
ski. a Carteret neighbor^ 1 just
came back from Czchoslovakit
nn a one dâ v special visa, Ci«m-
y.wi i* the hometown of raf •
'brothei- in law, Leopold Rycko.

• cuisine is better than i%*

12 Auto Mishaps"
In June Here

CARTERET - This
recorded a total of 52 tuft'«M|t
dents during the month. U-JaBdr;_^j
according to th. Motor V s M H » y
mtriJeut report. * " ' V

Of this number, 32 took pUt*"'"
at oigat and 22 during the day.''1^'

In -the accidents,
aad 12 passengers were

«itd John
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Leonard Berg Predicts
Record Growth for N. J.
Economy During 1970's

thit[fi<-jsls. industrial
Jorsry1* pronorny will sc cr<; and othw intfrr.<rt«1 repre

cfflrate earlier anil faster ihan centalivm of Industry to our
tn..'!UOSt other •section": of the \Tp(urhpn office.
CMUtUy was voiced hy Leonard "WP meet with Ihtrn and i t
BOTjr,' President of Tti«- fWc'trmpt to give them • complete
A(5«ncy, * division of IWg En-picture of the bmtnpi* ind

T s . brok takr them on field trips to «OT

. Ine (luilrial advantage* of the tret*
that in the W P * T V < \ We arp now gettine

rrrnnths shrarl tlu> stat<>'<; eeono .hundreds of inquiries each year
my will re *p*rk; that it will ro ;mo»t coming in response to our
sumr. the record setting pace of;<*-t*n*ive advertWne »»d pub

lie relations programs
"Onrc we get. an Inquiry WP

[follow it up by sending a bro

the (JolriYn Sixties and.
a trifle belatrdlv. Eranrllv usher
in the Soaring Seventies.

Berg'* bullishness is based ( m ' ( b l l r 0 w l t h a cnvering letter
New Jeney*. obvious advan j a n r 1 t h " ! fn)1(1ir 'hr.oUKn wi t l 1

tageg. These Include Its location! Ph(>™ cal1*- If t h f™ l s ' " ^ r p a l

I h ! i " "*"^ w e PutIn the heart of a developing
megalopolis. Its leadership in l h < ' l r

research and manufacturing, its
prominent position in agricul
t u « and its growing Importance
as a recreational and resort
area.

Evidence of the improving
health of New Jersey's eeono
my. according to Berg, is the
fact that, although induitrial
conitructlon activity evidenced
mixed trends during the past
12 months, conitructlon employ
ment and total dollar value of
construction awards are now
clearly on the upsurge.

"I predict that New

we put ourielveu at
disposal and personally

available Industrial and com
marcial properties.

"On occasions we have even
used beliroptprs in order to pro
vide industrial representatives
with panoramic views of our
• viilitrl* land site*."

The Berg Agency is active in
all phases of real estate broker-
age, mortgage financing and
insurance. In addition t> its
lain office at 12 Center Street

Metuchen, N. J., the firm also
has regional offices in East
Brunswick. Middletown, Sayre
Woods, Dtmellen. Brick Town
Old Bridge, Jackson, Scotch
Plains, Woodbridge, Toms Riv
er and Wannmassa.

Society N m

H a y CO 111 m Mass Schedule
o . -̂ x i Is Announced

Signs INew

Army Pact
tremendous construction and
realty activity during the 1960't
will be surpassed during the
*70's," Berg continued. "This is
•o became of the growing
awareness in the industrial
community throughout the na
tion. that all of the growth as-
sets, offered only in part by
other states, are presently avail-
able in full in New Jersey."

The Berg Agency, founded 21
years ago by brothers Leonard
and Kenneth Berg, is now reo
ognized as the state's largest
residential Realtor a g e n c y .
Berg's Industrial, Commercial
and Land Division—formed
three years ago—ha« been a!
ready developed into one of the
most active and innovative or-
ganizations of its type In New
Jersey.

The extent to which The Berg
Agency goes in order to suc-
cessfully inject new industrial
blood, energy and money into
their slate is described / Leon
ard Berg.

"Our Industrial, Commercial
and Land Division performs In
much the same manner as an
industrial commission or a
chamber of commerce. We reg-
ularly Invite local and state of

pair and calibration services
for the Research and Develop
ment Technical Support Activi

FREEHOLD — Announce
ment. of the signing of a 24
month, contract to provide re

y of the
Command,

Army
Fort

Electronics
Monmouth,

was announced today by Joseph
J. Raymond, president of Ray
comm Industries, Inc.

Rayeomm, an electronics con-
cern with more than 100 em-
ployees, was founded In Wood-
bridge In June. 1968. Mr. Ray
mond described Raycomm'i
new ECOM pact as "another
major step forward in the
growth of our company."

The contract calls for Ray
comm to service approximately
7.500 Instrument* each year in
accordance with military speci-
fications and the manufactur
PT'S design for accuracy.

Raycomm's Calibration Lab
oratory utilizes standards which
p-ovlde calibration traceabillty
to the National Bureau of Stan
dards. The firm is currently
providing similar services for
industrial concerns throughout
the United States.

Frsinee is easing her coolness
towards NATO.

ISEL1N—Very Rev. Monsig-
nor John M. Wlius, pastor of St.
>celia's Rnman C a t h o l i c

Church, announced Masses to be
celebrated during the remain-
der of this week as follows: to-
morrow (Thursday) and Friday.
8 and 9 A.M.; and Saturday, 9
A.M. and 6:30 I'M.

Confessions will be heard Sat
urday from 3:30 to 5 P.M. and
from 7:30 to 9 in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday, July 28, In
eluding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 10:30
and 11:15 A.M. and 11 noon In
the upper, or main, church;
9:15. 10, 1045 and 11:30 A.M. and
11:15 P.M. In the kwer church.
Lourdea and Fatima Halls; and
10 A.M. Mass, said in Roosevelt
Hospital Annex. Menlo Park.
The Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered at I P.M.

A baby-sitting service, con
ducted by the girls of the par-
ish, free of charge, is available
every Sunday, during all Mass
M , in Room ZU6, for small chil-
dren whose parents want to at
tend services.

Masses, activities and services
scheduled for the remainder of
the week of July 28 include:
Tuesday, July 28, 8:30 P.M.
meeting of St. Vincent de 1*Su]
Society, Room 107; Wednesday,
July 29, 7:30 P.M., the contin-
uous novena to St. Jude, patron
of hopeless cases and the no-
vena to Our Lady of the Mirac
ulous Medal, with Benediction o
the Most Blessed Sacramen
commemorated afterward.

Twelra m t n b e n of the staff
ot th* Woodbridge office of Me
tropopoUtan L i f e Insurance
Company attended a business
conference in Kiameiha, N. Y..
with officials of the company
at the Coiword Hotel. Thoae at
tending with ihrir wi7ea.l*ere
Ben Falk. Frank Kiawte* and
Frank Shegas, Coktola; Andrew
Ciech and John Montecalvo, Ed
Ikon; Joseph Klubenspies, Wood
bridge; Theodore Dudics, S a m
Quattrocchi and Robert Morton,
F o r d s ; Anthony Cialino. Pott
Reading; Sal Buziaro, Avenel
and Michael Prehodka. South
Plalnfield. These men had 4
ceptional sales and service re-
cords lRSt year.

Among those who received de
greea iron. The Polytechnic In
stitute of Brooklyn were Joseph
B. Masterson, Emerson Street,
:artere.t. Master of Science De

jree in Mechnical Engineering;
Ronald Joblonowski, 112 Crest-
view Road. Fords, B. S. Degree
in Electrical Engineering; Da
vid Suwala, 55 Gill Lane, Helln,
Master of Science Degree in
Chemistry.

On the Dean's List at Ridor
Trenton, are Vito N

Powylan, 114 Crampton Avenue
Woodbridge; Raymond V. Sii
ber. 57 Manor Place, Avenel;
Beth S. Kaufman, 29 CUrtdge
Place, Colonia; Abhy Mestrlch.
192 Main Street, Woodbridge;
Linda S. O'Connell, 39 Avon Ter-
race, Iselin; Patricia M. Rossi
39 Grant Street, Sewaren; Rob
ert Szabo. 113 Linden Street
Carteret.

• * •
Jeffrey B. Homer, 8 Albe

marie Road. Colonia. has been
named to the Dean's List
the Florham Madison Campu* of
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Jeffrey D. Singer,, son of Mr
and Mrs. I. I. Slngtr, 4 Lam
bert Street, Woodbridge, is ftt
tending Summer Session at th
University of Tampa. Florida.

• • ' *
MM. Jatnea C. Caffrey, Jr.,

Menlo Park Terrace met with
state presidents of the VFW
Auxiliary from across the na-
tion in Kansas City, Mo. Jut;
1820. Mrs. Caffrey is national

activities chairman
of the Auxiliary.

Miss Doflna "Ryan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan
320 Lord Street,; Avenel, ;if on
the Dean's List at Trenton State
College.

* • •
Everett B. Flight, 511 Lymsfa

The Mayor Reports

Ralph P. Birooa. ft. D.

A coople of weeks ago 1 stood
Hnes at the Munici

M fling parking lot in
irfc [e and watched the

>lks enjoying thera-
th.- opening of the
rnmer. block d«n<-M
by Ui« Recreation

»fraid I did not quite
music provided by

ige orchestra, but ray
laughter, who are "ex-

Ihls matter tell me
'very good, Dad". So,

ow to their superior

Ma

dances are good, clean cut kids
out for an evening of fun and
enjoyment. I wish more parent
••id other Interested citizens
would turn out and watch from
the sidelines aa I did the other
night. They would learn for

Seven Residents
Enroll in Courses

WOODBRIDGE—Seven town-
ship resident* are among 1.000
students enrolled in the day and
evening sessions of Union Col-
lege's annual Summer Session,
whteh opened June 22 and con
tinues through July 31. The en-
rollment is the largest In the
37 year history of Union College,
with more than half of the stu-
dents from more than 200 col
leges and universities other than
Union College, Prof. Bernard
Solon, director, reported.

Sixty freshman and sopho
more credit roursea in the areai
of liberal arta. engineering, phy

PLAYGROUND NF
JEANNETTI-: . , ^ N

The week brK;i,, "
We Gum Com PM j
ha won for ihr fi,,,.
Marie Small, f,,,
bubble. Hank hi,,,
the smallest IHII,!,!,
my Patinha w,m r
siest hubbic. Aft.., ',
one partiripai^

•TPf)

edl
tched. T felt I was re
own youth. The girls

separate groups —
came on the scene

nrhalant air as if to
f'II look things over,

we'll stay."
two groups stared at

other and then some
boy asked » girl to

Others followed the
and soon the dance

' was filled to capacity
There was no thought of leav
ing — they stayed until the end

I do not pretend to know
whether the gyrations were
dance steps, but the kids en
joyed it all, and that is all that
matters.

These dunces will be held
throughout the summer in var
lous sections of the Township —
all with "live" music. The Rec
reatlon Division provides train-
ed .supervisors, hut Frank
Murphy, director of the Depart-
ment of Parks and Play-
grounds, tells me that it is the
kids themselves that do a great
deal of the policing.

If they feel any hint o1
trouble, they report to the sup-
ervisors who make short shrift
of would be trouble makers.

On iM whole the young men
and worn an who attend the*

themselves that the Recreation|
Division is In there pitching all
the time to provide recreation
activities for all young people

ho wish to avail themselves of
opportunities offered.

The summer DlocV dances are
ut one of the many activities
fered during the vacation

jeriod. There are programs for
eryone from small fry to san-

ir citizens. If you want to know
ore about the recreation

rograma just call the Reerev
ion office and they will send

the information you

Weal and We sciences, eduea
tion and husiness administra

Avenue. Woodbridgc, was namei
to the honor, roll at .Fast Caro
lina Universtiy, Greenville
North Carolina,, for th1 e last sem-
ester. The Jionor roll Include
those students, who made a B
average with no grade below C

* * *
Bennett Singer, son nf Mr. an

Mrs. I. 1. Singer. 14 I.arnber
Street. Woodbridge, is attendinf
the Ninth Annual PreColleg'
Workshop at ĥe, University c
Tampa. Fla., bfeirig held Jun
29 through August 8. The work
shop is' a six-week course of in
tensive preparation for college
designed to improve academii
skil s qf prospective students.

ou all
eed.

p
weaving contest Aii.||-p

tion as well as five non-credit
courses in English Review.
c+iemistry, algehra, trigonom-
etry and physics are balag of
fered.

Residents enrolled are: James
O. Boyle. 32 DeWitt Terrace,
Colonia; Miss Janice A. Doma-
ratius, 30 Rahway Avenue, Co-
lonia; MUi Patricia Kenney, 107
Correja Avenue. Iselin; Joseph
A. Larki, 177 Liberty Street.
Fords; Miss Arlynne J. Laven-
do«ke. 1047 St. Oeorire. Avenue,
Colonia; Gary M. MorMllto. 2
Madison Avenue. Avenel; and
Miss Shelly C. Roekoff. 67 Jeff
rey Road. Colonia.

camp in first p|a,,,
place mai, |,

arts and crafts i|.,
one made trrnmir..
only were thn ,t

lves done very i.
secret treasure? pi
them added a ill ,h,
ing touch. Somi' Vl.
to banks and <,ib
boxes. Dennis H;i!
excellent job and ,
place.

On Wednesd;»\
had
telt.

a model ,ui
In Uio til-

• • ' f ' • ' • • : • „

1 l i ' , ! ,t

Navy Seaman Recruit Matth
w A. Dalessio, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony M. Dalessio. 1581
a*->Tree Road. Iselin. has com

pleted two weeks of annual sc
live duty training at the Re-
ruit Training Command. Great
,akes.

• • •

Navy Seaman Apprentice John
D. Stolari, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stolan, 638 Ridgedale
Avenue, Woodbridge, was grad
uated from bask trailing at the

Rev. Dr. Fred Meuter
To Be Guest Speaker

EDISON—Rev. Dr. Fred Meu-
executive secretary. Dlvi

Recruit Training
reat Lakes. 111.

Command,

Cadet Christen P. Jankowski,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.

Jankowski. 15 Mobile Ave.,
Woodbridge, is receiving six
weeks practical application in
military leadership at th,e Army
Reserve Officer Training Corps'
advanced summer camp at In
diaiitown Gap, Pa , June 13 to

ser.
sion of Theological Studies, Lu
theran Council in the U.S.A.,
will be gue»t preacher on Sun-
day, July 26, at the Our Savior's
Lutherm Church, 50 Calvert
Avenue, East.

Dr. Meuser, who reside! in
Metuchen witti his wife, Jeanne
and two children, is a member
o£ the local church. He was
formerly on the faculty of the
Evangelical Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary, Columbus, Ohio,
and will return to that post In
another year.

The worship service during
the summer months begins at 9
A.M., with a service at the Sol
dlers1 Home. Menlo Park, at
10:30 A.M.

Hank tt Don Dip
In first place

Second place v, .
McCabe and ihini
to Edward ISrzu.kir
hobby division, u
broek came in (n.
hi* rare *gg kh, ]
Susan Heins camp i,
her beautiful mil,.
eign dolls, aiui sh
won third place f(>;

Ion of drawing

Thursday inoriiin;
a coloring contra
went to Michael \i:,
Adams caiiir in
Robert Hardy w,„•
place. That afterr.i.

•livii

pop
was
Small
Jarkie

puppets. ( W
chosen as tb

camo in
Diepenhii

third place.

BUFFER STHlp PARK

In

PAT DUNIlA ami
BARBARA WII.Sus
a week of fur,

He is one of approxim steely
17,000 young men cxpecteed to
attend ROTC summer camps
at various military installations

niiphnnt the nation. While
at camp, the cadet will train as

small unit leader and instruc
.or-, in • realistic exercises, and
eceive ' command experience
ndr an opportunity to apply

classroom knowledge in the
iekl.
Jankowski Li a student at St.

Peter's college, Jersey City.

Sorensen aaya economics ia
main election issue.

Paul Woods, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Woods, 177
Midfleld Road, Colonia. recently
was promoted to Army sergeant
upon graduation from the Air
Defense Noncommissioned Of-
ficers CanoUdate School, Tt.
Bliss. Tex.

He received 21 weeks of train-
ing in »uch subjects as military
leadership, drill and command,
combined arms operation* and
tactics. He was also trained for
squad leader positions in units
equipped with tracked vehicles
mounting twin 40-mm or quad
do machine guru.

and crafts, game ,n<!
the younj people ,
Strip Park havo s!:
em. ujiasm ami • .^
participate. Dunn..
week, wood sculi.-i
peta, creative d ir
medallions were 11• a-i.
tests for each \w•<•-.•<•:
The young ppup.f :
been physically !•,.
dail;- b;isehall. k; •
horseshoe tiann ,i

oral

anxiously comp-u i in
and pick up sti<4:> > •:.
mainiug partii-nl.niv j

COIONIV :.-!!
TOBY niM.ni

This week we t,-...:n
and crafts on M n ;
children realU «-csj• _• >f• I
the pop pupppl-: ";i
July 17, we ai' ii .'
show. Today WP a:v .,
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OUR FINEST MATTRESSES

Beautiful
quality set,

60"x80"

30" Ud
Includct 2

mottraiuA, 1

QUEEN SIZE SETS

$
from60 set

•KING • QUEEN • LONG BOY J
MATTRESSES & BOXSPRINOS

Some slightly
toiled or irregular.

Size* 78"x80",
75"x78", 60"x75" ^ —

and 60"x80". « ^ B M EA. •

$0095:29
HI-RISER

Includai 2
mattre»»ei, 2
innerspringi,

from 79:
Owintity

BEAUTIFUL CONVERTIBLE SOFAS |
CheaH from forty Amiri-
u n , Canttmporafy, with in-
niripllnf m«itr«». Slightly
damaged or »JI*d.

$125
from | Mm * #

up
www»—M« ••*•*••——•*•*••••• i •

• CLARK STORE ONLY! CARPET SALE! •
11' ROIL SOI NYLON

OftANOE ~M|. yJ.'5.50
I f aOLL NYLON 1WHP,
aURNT OHAM0I AND OOiD
12x14' LiOHT SL'JI,
SOI NYU>H — _ _ - * * • * *

'3.99
'4.50

n*w MONU oaiaN,
RUMER BACK NYLON
I * -OU tCUlfTURtO RIB,
901 NYION . . _
i r ROU oo TIP
HUAR

,,-'3.99
• ir ROU no TIP IK Q Q

HUAR H- V*- M « W

\ MARTIN'S

BEAUTIFUL

SCULPTURED CARPET
Lu*rt*4 «>l*n. U i l l ' .

U'lST UnutMh U*.U',
i htm.

Ali« If aUtW *r./, M | i , MM.
B*(. i.M mt. »«.

N0Ws5 50

IV ROU CHAMf AOHf IIP
fWAR, KOOIl .! . .
\r ROU SCULPTURID 1URNI
ORANOI ACRYIAN ..
\?*\r aiui
ACRYLAN .

icuiriumo OOID
KOOii _ .. ,.
ia' aou no ACRYIAN, KUtrtuaiD
tf. $U m. yd
OUT! O*«N. AVOCADO, OOUMH
AVOCADO, OOID, 1LUI ORifH__J^.
HAU AND ITAIR R1MNANTS,
* K l l ,

y-»3.76
J2.00

maybe you can't keep the
lion's share of your pay. . .
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ulrrs Sisters, Woodbridge, Married Sunday
S/. James Church in Double Ring Rites | *

>TJulyM, 1W0 FAQS THRU

HARRY J. ROCK

r

Photo by Urban's Cottage Studio
MARIA E1.RNA FEIXKGRINO

Joan Marie Soporowski
Weds Daniel Robertson

nil:! i Two Wood- wbila Bliss Eleanors Mary San
i ,-Men of Mr. ders was wed to Jamei Kulpins-
,< •• iprl<rv Jan- ki. son of Mrs. Jacob Kulpinskl,
-,- m.irried Sun- l-B Rlvcrview Terrace, Winfield
, i o'clock, in P « k and the late Mr. Kulpinski.

The Very Rev, Msgr. Maurice
< 'insUnc San •*• Griffin officiated at the ce-
l.rnlft of Harry remonies.

, , f Mrs. Harry Mrs. Jayne Ann Abrams ser
: :ii;ci!t. Car- ved as Geraldine's matron of
. . Mr. Roek honor, while Martin Rock, broth

er of the bridegroom, wag belt
man. Ushers were Herman San-
ders, Marty Rock and Stanley
Kulpinskl. Geraldine is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School, class of 1964 and is
employed as a General Electric
Grid Corporation, Eagwat,

Mrs. Linda Jean Golonko ser-
ved as ESeanore's matron of

(Pbotoi by Dan-Ell Photographer*>,
MRS. JAMES KULPiriSKI \

served as best man. Ushers werr
Herman Sanders and Marty
Rock.

Elesnore is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
Class of 1963 and is employed
as an Assistant Manager of the1

Jewelry Department in S.I
Klein's Department Store. Herj
I]usba ml James is employed by

RETRpTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Aagelo J. P«Uegrlno,
Z Stafford Road, C*l«la, an-
nounce the engagement «f
their daughter. Maria Elena
Pellegrfao, to A/o Michael F.
Van Dwra Jr., USAF, ton af
Mr. and Mr«. Michael F. Van
Dinra, 171 Green Street, Wooil-
bridge.

The hrlde Li a graduate of
Benedictine Academy. Fliia-
beth and Marywood College,
Scranton, Pa., where she re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science
degree In Chemistry. She is
in analytical chemist for K.
R. Squlfch and Sons. New
Brunswick.

Airman Van Dzura In a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School. He received hi* ass«-
lege. He i« stationed with the
from Middlesex County Col-
lege. He ia stationed with thee
II. S. Air Force at the Pre
lidio of Monterey, California.

No wedding date haa been
let.

by Bcjas Studio)
MRS. DANIEL M. ROBERTSON

honor while Stanley Kulpinski beth.
Wake-Fern Corporation, Eliza

miKntz WeddingRites IJudith Gutowski
m Highland Park Honored Guest

At Two ShowersMira Kltr!School. Uelin, and received
Mrs. Stu

I:ra.11:i Avenue,
•.as married to
i of Mr. and

-:ii .SO Forrest
: -.nines held at
•• - ( Mivrvative
• I'i'tion for 200'
•i (here a f t e r

11 iirlj nf Israel ,
:. ,1-jis matroni

i.' • • .-v Hi.-re the I
: ; ,.f New York,

Bachelor of Arts degree froni,J

h j

to Sponsor
(Trip to Cherry Hill
| WOODRIDGE — The Repub
lican Unity CommiUee is spon-
soring a bus ride to the Latin
Casino, Cherry Hill, to see Don
Hickles. uses will leave the

Reminder Is Issued
For Bicycle Program

ISEUN—Local residents were
\ issued a reminder by the VFW

Post 2636 for iti Lite-A-Bike
Program, to b» held Saturday,
July 25, at the Hilltop Shop-
ping Center, Oak Tree Road.
Members of the post will be as

Athens College. Athens. Ala j AVENEL — Two pre nuptial1 AiP parking lot at 3 P.M. on
"" " ' ' 'showers were held in honor of'Siuiday, September 20. Reserva

Mi 14

bama. where he majored in His
tory. He is employed by Baum
gartner Associates of Metuehen ,

The couple will re,ido in Pb \ %£[ * ' £ ^ ^ S
Miss Betsy Gutow
of the bride-to-be;

cataway.

Bible School
Open to Public

EDISON — Miss Joan Marie
Soporowski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. BernadetteSoporowski, 41
Jersey Avenue, became the bride
of Daniel Mackay Robertson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mackay
Robertson, High Street, Metueh

|en, Saturday afternoon at 3 P. M.
| in St. Helena's R. C. Church.
(Edison.

Rev. John Grabowski perform-
ed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, had Miss Patricia
Innela, Edison as her maid of
honor.

John Soporowski served as his
brother's best man while Rob

served as ushers.

! WOOPRIDCR — The Bible

''"!.!->al'kfMthS'Scho01 nf w°odbridk'e Gospel
,ji I Church, Prospect and Ridgedale

'attendants:
i ski, sister

•jMiss-Kathleen Price of Avenel;
| Miss Veronica Sirockman of
|Carteret, Mi»» Jo.vce Kotaska
I fit Metuehen and Mrs. Stephen
Markus of Carteret.

The first affair was a person-
al shower at the Uutowski-resi-
dence with 20 guests attending
and Ihe second a miscellaneous

M;ivtimville,. Avenues, beginning at 9:45 shower held at the Knights of
luulegroom.
L.shprs werellike to attend, according to RevJnue with approximately 50

A.M.. is open to all who would j Columbus Hall. Morrisey Ave-

l-tMin; Alan
.mil Michael

• ••Much, Long

•"tuatod from
,:li School and

'•: ilty with a
ifi-iirce in Ru»

•\as electeed
i i and is em

! I'tuated from
'tfmortal High

i: JKWELERS

vvu'CH A
v it i .PAIR

Charles Lightweis. pastor. Class-:guests present.
es range from nursery, two year] Miss Gutowskl, the daughter
olds, to three adult classes. of Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Gu-

On Sunday, July 26. Rev. towski, 14 George Street, will
Lightwels will speak on the sub -I be married on August 1 to Pe-
ject "Harvest Time Now" dur-Iter P, Catenacci. son of Mr. and
ing the morning service, imme-|Mrs. Henry Catenacci of 171
diateely after the Bible school
hour.

The Adult Training Union will
be held at 8 P.M. with the
»tudy on Roman Catholicism. At
the Gospe! service, 7 P.M., Rev.
Lightweis will speak on the sub-
ject
Uon.'

"Christ's Forgotten Invita

The Wednesday evening Bible,
study and prayer meeting will
be under the direction of the
Elders this week, while the pas
tor is on vacation.

Roanoke Street, Woodbridge.
The ceremony will take place
at 4:30 P.M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel.

ON POSTAL SERVICE
The new independent U. S.

Postal Service has been approv-
ed by both the House and Sen-
ate. An 8 per cent pay raise for
mailmen retroactive to April
18 was also approved. First
Class postage is expected to be
increased to eight cents.

tions will be limited.
For tickets call Leonard Tal

alai, chairman. 969-0704; Mil-
dred Fischer, co-chairmna, >69
0672; or Jessie Bagala, co-chair-
man. 541 5964.

Iselin Pastor
Lists Services

ISELIN—Services and activi
ties for Sunday, July 2$, at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
have been announced by Rev.
Samuel Clutter, pastor, as fol
lows: 9:45 A.M.. Sunday School
for all age levels, with ten class
es, nursery through adult; 11
A.M., worship service; 11 A.M.,
Junior Church, for boys and girls
two through eleven years of
age; 6 P.M.. Christ's Ambassa-
dors Youth Group meeting; and
7 P.M.. Evangelistic Crusade
service.

The church

ADVICE
'ERY G I R i m n r S S B M H I S I Y THH« IUH6ABOUT

EERIM

nursery will be

aisted by Patrolman Bernardl|!^!!Jd.?f"l!i'LPetr"> E d i s°"'
Anderson at the event, to be""""""
held from II A.M. to 2 P.M.

A check will be made of the
bikes' condition and reflector
tape will be issued for each bike.

National State
Milf ord Bank
Set for Merger

WOODBRIDGtf -T-
[Stern, chairman of
;Th« First National
ford, New Jersey a
Roosevelt, president of The Na-
tional State Bank, Elisabeth,
have announced that agreement
has been reached between their
respective Boards of Directors
on a proposal of cash'merger.

The Mllford bank, together
with its branch in Glen Gardner
and a new office about to be
opened in Baptistown, all in
Hunterdon County, will become
offices of The National State
Bank whieh presently maintains
25 offices throughout Union «nd

glnia, Mr. and Mrv RobertaOB
will make their home In Wood
bridge. The reception was hel
at the Elks Club, Metuehen.

The bride is a graduate of J
P. Stevens High School. Edison
The bridegroom is a gradual
of Plscataway High School anc
is employed by the Twenty Firs
Century Corporation.

UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN
The nation's unemployment

rate dropped in Jum as an add!
tional 13 million Amerioains
sought unseccessfully to find
jobs. The first drop this year was
attributed to the fact that fewer
adult women and teen agers

MUI PATMC1A | . MATVSVA
KNCiACKD: — Mr. and Mr»i

ltdward Matnuka, IT Tim Tre*
Drive, Oolimla. aniiMMe* tb*

of the danghter,
Patricia Jean, to Patrick Th*-
m»% Jareck. ««n «( Mr». J«-

Ja»rk. Lake Nnpanlla,
Sunset and the late Mr. Ja-
reck.

The bride to he Is a grid-'
natr nf Wnodhriilge Settlor
HlKh School. Class »t UM
and Montclalr Stal* CeHege,
CUsi of WO, wltk • B. A.
4agrc« in HeaMh aM Physi-
cal Kducatlon. She will begin
teaching in the Edison School
in Stpiemhfr. Mr- Jaraek Is
a graduate of Sussex High
School and Montrlilr S t a t e
Cflllege where he received a
R. A. Degre* tai Ilealth and
Physical Kducadon. Ha taught
In the Madison Borough School
System 1969-70 and Is pre-
sently In the V. S. Army.

Mi$» Karen Schwnrta
Engefiemetn is Told

COLON!A — Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Schwartz. 67 Cameo
Place, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen,
to Dale De La Fuento, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fernan-
dez. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Miss Schwartr, a graduate of
Woodbridgo Senior High School
and Lyons Institute of Technol-
ogy, is employed as a Jab tech-
nician at Woodbridge S t a t •
School.

Mr. De ].* Kurnte, a graduate
of Tarkin College, Mo.. Is em-
ployed as a teacher by the New
York Board of Education.

available during tha 11 o'clock
services, under capabla super-
vision, for small children up to
two years of age, according to
Rev. Clutter.

Services and activities sched
uled for the remainder of the
week of July 26 include: Mon
day, July 27, 6 P.M., Men's Fel
lowship, departure for monthly

Middlesex Counties, subject
ratification by stockholders oi
both banks. The proposal will re
quire the approval of tile Comp-
troller of the Currency and the
acquiescense of the Justice De-
partment. The branching of New
Jersey banks over county lines

| is permitted under the Banking
effectivewhich became

. .. . _ . . . . . . just a year ago.
visit to Bowery Mission New, T h e m h r d b a n k „ rf J u n e
York City; Tuesday, July_ 28,|30th> ] 9 7 0 h a d r e s a u r c e s o f s o m e
9:30 A.M.,
ing and

•' J t Sawyer'i up-to-Icart tnd enjoy pertonaliied
yi '•• iicparc you for ^instruction. Start whenever
11' kss. you'd like, too.
11 )• i business educa- Day or evening claise*.
"""'!' vvhat you want to kTuition,budget plans. Free

*ail1 wh.it you can really I Ufetimo job-placement as-
''csincs* career. gistanco. Mail tho coupon'

CJri nodern equip- •- or call today. There's no
'' lun, offlcc-tike tnr- obligation.
1 ' " m as fast at you

ladies prayer meet
7:30 P.M., special

prayer service; Wednesday,
July 29, 7;45 P.M., mid week
Bible Study meeting and prayer

1 servlc«; Friday. July 31, 8 P.M.,
rehearsal for all levels of church
choir; and Saturday, August l,
7:30 P.M., church open to the
public for prayer.

| Almost anyone can tell you
why you should do something
for nothing for him.

$31 million while those of The
National State Bank were $373
million.

In making the announcement
Mr. Stem said that the coming
one of the 200 largest banks in
the United States to Hunterdon
County would be a
stimulant to that

tremendous
rapidly de

veloping part of th« state.
It i« believed that the tram

action would Involve the
ment of about $80.00 per share
to the MiUord stockholders.

LAUGH TIME

FRIENDLY
LOAN CO.

!Sawy6r School/Business
« '"' Ih. lotlaJZr,

JNew < U M « Every Week—Days & Eve*.
07208 Apprond br NJ- Vept. of Education

•PHONE 351-5150
i

'Million

Mid-Summer Sale on Gas Ranges,
Featuring work-free, self-cleaning ovens for people
who love to cook — but hate to clean up!
OurMid-SummerGas Range Sala
means special savings for you.
Choose from brand name gas
ranges — Tappan, Magic Qh$f or
Hardwick. All with the modern
vJbrk-savrngfeaturesyou Mkebeat
—Including self-cleaning ovens.

interested? Tell your husband
there's no extra charge for deli-
very, installation and a 5-year
warranty. Get liberal credit terms,
too. Visit the sripwroom nearest
you. Wt're expecting you. Why
not today?

lizabethtown Gas
G«» glv*f you • b«tt«r

f M T H AWBOVMITUCHIN
4U MAIN ST.
2M-M0O I 2W-MM0

I t * CtHTRAL AVt.
wumnji

»ngppmg nl|ht* tnd Siturd*>>.
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POLISHING UP FOR THE BIG SHOOT-OUT

By WINDSOR J.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Carlton Press is pleased to announce thai a book publishing
agreement has been signed with Ellen Rosen and Carol Hlla. for
the publication of their book "A TEAf'FlKR'S RIGHT HAND."
The book is scheduled for publication later this year.

This book is justifiably described as "i teacher's dream kit."
Inside Una deceptively small volume are literally hundreds of
hours worth of classroom ideas—all designed to save the teacher
a great deal of preparation time, and to elicit from the student
a maximum of participation With "A TEACHER'S RIGHT
HAND" at their disposal, teachprs can soon have their pupils
understanding the complexities of subtraction, the structure of
city government, or the scientific reason f<ir r»i" s n d clouds.
By using familiar objects, and by bavins students draw upon
current events and personal observation, learning becomes
pertinent and enriching experience.

EUen Rosen and Carol Hila are close personal and profession-
al friends, each of whom hold permanent certification as teach
ers for grades kindergarten through eighth. Both had taught at
School No, 9 in Port Reading. Mrs, Rosen resides in Colonia
\»ith her husband Herb, former assistant to former Mayor
Walter Zirpolo. Mrs. Hila is the wife of Councilman John Hila
and they reside in Avenel They keep busy as housewivet and
mothers, are adept at gardening and participate in community
affairs. This is their first book.

• • *
Major Joseph J. Stanley, of Woodhridge. will serve at

project officer for the N. J. Wing of the Civil Air Patrol's
1»7» International Air Cadet Exchange program. The an-
nouncement was made by Col. Walter M, Markey. of Chest-
er, Commander of the N. J. Wing, from the state nnlt'i bead-
quarters here.

Fifteen French cadets and one senior escort will be the
guests of the Red Bank and Hamilton Township Civil Air
Patrol Squadrons. The schedule calls for the French visitors
to arrive in New York City on Sunday, July 26, via Hhelm
Main Air Base. Germany and the Mcfinlrr Air Force Base,
Burlington County. They will stay In the Garden Slate until
August 6, when they will fly to Washington, li.C. on the firat
leg of their homeward flight.

A varied and well m»nded itinerary has hem mapped out
by Maj. Stanley including a visit to the State House and a
meeting with Governor Cahill.

Lt. Col. Frederick S. Bell, of New Brunswick, Deputy
Wing Commander, will serve as project consultant for the
twelve-day event. Maj. Stanley will have a ten-man staff
to assist him.

The Robert Mitchells are proud parents of a handsome, husky
boy. The newest male member o'the Mitchell family who live in
Lawrence Township, arrived Monday—on mother Jeanne's
birthday. To say that grandparents Sweeny and Katherine Be
dell are excited, would be a masterpiece of understatement.

Too Mack Red Tape!
The average voter has no reason to

give much thought to the problems
caused municipal government by
state laws und agency regulations.
But ti«c •<] *«j appointed municipal

i*** jiem to contend with
iv«in< *»y. For the most part,

state laws governing the operation of
municipal government are a rather
precise set of rules under which all
phases of your local government func-
tions. For the most part, these rules
present no more problems than do any
set of regulations—but when they
create problems, these problems are
usually large in scope, difficult to
solve and—due to the slow response
of state officials—terribly time-con-
suming.

One prime example of this tact is
the difficulty municipal officials en-
counter when, they attempt to insti-
tute traffic control measure for local
streets. No one denies that the state
has a perfect right to regulate speed
limits and traffic light placement on
its state highways, but municipal of-
ficials contend correctly that they are
in a better position to judge the prop-
er speeds for local streets, and to de-
cide where stop signs are needed.

But New Jersey laws and regu-
lations turn this relatively simple pro-
cedure into a morass of red tape mere-
ly by insisting that no changes be
matfe until careful surveys are made,

until formal requests art flte
ruled upon and until the municipa
in question proves beyond the shadow
of a doubt the need for changes. In
the meantime, residents complain to
local officials about heavy traffic,
speeding cars, poor intersections and
other woes without knowing that, in
most cases, decisions just do not res
with local officials.

It would appear that the burden
with such rules and regulations—and
they exist in areas of taxation, health
and safety as well as roads—rests
squarely upon municipal officials who.
acting in Concert, could be heard at a
state level to effect such changes.
Candidates who investigate this prob-
lem will also find that many of the
promises they make to voters are com-
pletely beyond their power to deliver,
simply because of the bind of state
laws and regulations.

New Jersey is a state that likes k
pride itself on "home rule," but ove
the years has established legislation
and agency regulations that quite lit-
erally form a chokehold on some area:
of municipal government, where th
local officials would be in a far bette
position to govern if they had a littl
more freedom. This is one area wher
candidates could do some research
and promise some meaningful action,
if they are truly prepared to be effec
tivc elected officials.

The Boys Come Home
The Aght of United States soldiers

just baok home from Vietnam parad-
ing in Seattle, is a nostalgic thing,
one which produces a tump in many
a throat. Whatever the mistakes of
politicians, these men fought a war as
ordered—and now it is good to have
them home again, those who lived to
come back.

Those who remember homecomings
after the Spanish-American War, in
1919, after World War II in 1945 and
1046 and after the Korean war, know
the drama. The nation owes each re-
turning combat veteran a debt—re-
ganHeu of the issues beclouding the
Vietnam war.

All Americans hope the recent lull

is customer service manager for the Morey La Rue
Laundry Go.

* .• •

The American Irish Association will hold tu Annual Picnic
on Aug. 2, starting at 1 p.m. 1B Merrill Park.

Among the special events will be a Hurling match between
the New York Junior Hurling Champions and the New Jersey
Hurling Club.

There will be medals awarded to the winning team by Rep.
Edward J. Patten and state Assemblyman John Fay. Also

will be the Frieadly Sons of the Shillelagh Piper
y Irish music.

"What has become of the pasture and rill?
"Developers said it was ripe for the kill,
"And whit have they fcuilt on that"cut away hill?
"Who really cares? It was cash hi the till."

If only New Jersey would suddenly swell up.
"There'd be so much more left to develop."

Though very few people have ever discussed it.
"When regional planners reclaim and adjust it,
"This county, including the weeds that qacrust it,
"Will be put a lump of macadam; but ffinst it?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jawph Gribbim

tetters t
TRENTON — With * e Now

Jersey blueberry season at
hand, the State Department of
Agriculture has issued some per
tinent fact* about this important
specialty crop.

It w»s in I61fi that Samuel de
Champlain found Indians near
Lake Huron gathering blueber-
ries for their winter store*, for
300 years the berries continued
to grow wild and with the clear
ing of the land they became
scarcer and scarcer.

Early in this century, the U.S.

Under the program, Statei are
reimbursed for up to 75 per cent
of the cost of approved projects,
These include acquisition of
land and water areas, construct-
ion nnd rehabilitation of lakes,
development of access sites and
facilities for fishermen, and re
search to aid in the manage
ment of sport fisheries.

OLDSTERS: Voters of New
Jersey will have a chance at the
November general election to
change the State Constitution to
permit an increase in the

Department of Agriculture de |«*t«te tax deduction now allow
cided to do something about the ed senior citizens from $80 up
scarcelty. Dr. V. F. Coville was <" *!«"•
placed in charge of a study pro Approval of the referendum
ject. Great assistance was given j would also exclude social se
him by Miss Elizabeth White, ofjctirity benefits from the max-
Trenton and Whitesbog. M. J
She collected approximately a
hundred wild varieties «nd made
them available to Dr. Coville to
use in his experiments.

The present large blueberry
is the result. From 1955 to 1W>5
New Jersey blueberry acreage
increased approximately flo per
cent. It is now a multi-million
dollar business.

New Jersey is second in the

imum income eligibility require
ment of $5,000 or less, In order
to qualify for the deduction. The
State of New Jersey will pick
up half the local tax cost of 1m
plementing the new benefits If
approved. Estimate?, of the cost
to the State run from 112.000,000
to $15,000,000.

Assemblyman James J. Plor
io, D., Camden. claims the Ca
hill administration is attempting

United States in cultivated blue I to create an anti-senior eitixen
berry production, with Atlantic.[backlash designed to defeat the
Burlington and Ocean counties 'referendum in November by an
leading the way. Up to 8.00(1
acres are harvested in New Jer
sey yearly. The State hts more

nounclng that if the program is
approved by the voters a bud
get crisis will occur requiring

than 400 blueherry growers [imposition of a new tax to bal
North Carolina. New Jersey and;ance next year's budget. He
Michigan are the leading pro (charges the real reason for a

possible budget crisis to lack of
responsible fiscal planning in
balancing the budget this year,

JERSEY JIGSAW: Governor
William T. Cahill claims Nation
al Flood Insurance is now avail
able to communities in need of
this type of protection . . ,
Thomas Hitielberger. consult
ant to the State Treasurer since
the Cahill Administration took
office, has been named Execu
tive Director of the Treasury at

ducers among the States. The
United State* and Canada grow
more blueberries than the rest
of the world combined

The versatile blueberry pro
vides only 42 calaries per one
half cup. It is one 01 the few
United States native fruits, and
is the third non-citrus United
States fruit.

And the blueberry Is also ec
centric in many ways. It does
not grow well in sweet soil but
rather feeds on acid soil low in
nutrients and composed chiefly
of organic matter and sand. The
New Jersey Pine Barrens meet
these qualifications and it was
there the blueberry as it. is
known today came into its own,

AUTO THEFTS: Many young
people in New Jersey begin an

$36,600 yearly New Jersey
farmers grow about 567 million
pounds of processing vegetables
a year . . . Nursing homes may
obtain medical liens under a new
law approved by Governor Ca
hill . . . W. W. Moffett, Jr., of
Jackson. Miss., is the new di
rector of the Division of Dairy

unfortunate criminal career by Industry, State Department of
stealing a car, Attorney General
George11*"

A special
,Tr , claims

statewide survey

in casualties in Vietnam, and the be
ginning of the process of bringing th<
boys home, are connected—and tha
the process will continue. In any ev
ent, many young Americana who have
obeyed the call of duty and risked
their lives carrying out the orders of
their government, and military su-
periors, are coming back.

The nation is proud of their sacri-
fice, their many achievements. Those
of us who did not have to serve, who
enjoyed business as usual or life as
usual while others fought in the mud
and jungle for their liven, should not
forget our debt to them, and to those
rfn rtidn'L come back. - A

"One shudders to think what we'd do without bees;
'"They pollinate pennywort, picklea and peas;
"But seriously, if the bees were to rreeie,
"Consumer and skeptic would soon feel the squeeze."

Joseph L. Parkhurst, Jr., 353 New Dover Road, Colonia, New
Jersey.

• » * -
. . . seems like The Daily Journal's reporters are be-

coming world travelers. Mary Suchtctd, who used to cover
Woodbridge and Is now in New Brunswick, Is heading for
Japan to take In EXPO 70. Not to be slighted is Tom Mi
ch.lski, Th* Journal's dayside Wewlbridge reporter, who
last week beaded for Montreal to vish Man and His World.
Our Rmn Wolk of the Leader Prest is in blue Hawaii for
a convention. And I'm still in Woodbtidge . . .

If you are interested in knowing what a "Harvey Wallbanger"
is, ask John (Woodbridge. Flower Shop) Schwarz. John told me
that the other day he visited the Old Spye Inn in Morgan, and the
manager Bob Jardot, who used to operate a sweet shop on
Amboy Avenue, asked the retired florist to try one of these
exotic concoctions. It is made as a "screwdriver" and then an
ounce of Galiuno is slowly poured on the top. After three of
these John said that you want to bang your head against the,
wall. - ^

Last week 1 said that Bob Malhiason had gone into the
ice cube making business and in answer, the other ni'bt he
left a bag of water on my porch with this note, "No one
answered the doorbell so 1 left your weekend supply of ice.
Please remit 40 cents for the ice and M cents for the non-
returnable bag. 1 hope you find this service satisfactory and
I look forward to adding your name to the growing list of
cool customers — Bob Mathiaaon."

• • • ' • > .

Lieutenant Robert Thompson of th* Woodbridge Township
i*«iu» Department and his wife Joyc«. aecretary to Frank Bar
ger, sales manager of the baby products division of Johnson and
Johnson spent a three week vacation in Denmark, where Bob
unsuccessfully searched for traces of his ancestors and his wife
visited aunts and uncles in the Vester Massing area In the north
em part of the Jutland peninsula.

The. lieutenant looked over church records and checked on
tombstones in the cemetery, and atttitragh there were many
Thompsons, none could be traced to his ancestors.

The couple amaied the Danes with their diligence in looking
up family histories as well as coutactinirelatives "We're proud

last August revealed an alarm
ing incidence of auto thefts in
New Jersey. More than four
vehicles are reported stolen each
hour of every day in the State,
Almost all the auto theft cases
solved in 1969 involved persons
jaifler W year* old Sinre 1%7.
tflp: out afitvtery 'three auto theft
arrests have been juveniles.

More than half the auto theft
arrests reported in New Jersey
during the past three years have
involved youngsters 16 years of
age and younger - an age too
young even to qualify for a dri
ver's license.

In a report to Governor Cahill
and the Legislature, Attorney
General Kugler classified auto
theft as a "crime of opportun-
ity". The key wag left in the ig-
nition more than 14 per cent of
the time, and the auto was un
locked in almost half of the cas-
es.

More than 83 per cent of all
car thefts for which police v ere
able to determine a motive
were attributable to instant
transportation — the joyride.
The Attorney General insists

v is ion of Fish and Game and
Shell Fisheries reports a weak
fish bonanza from Little Egg In
let south to Cape May, both in

The policeman was treated like a
reporter, Lone Henningson of the Aa8>e g Stiftstidende (Albore
Area Times) and was delighted to know
so interested. She wrote a long intervte1

The Woodbridge man said that he w»»greatly impressed after
a visit to the Kedild Park, which wai
group of Danish Americans, who de« li
the Danish government Nut too in*1 ly 'Americana are aware
of this, although the Danish American* know that American
Independence Day l» celebrated ill ttife park. It uow
about 700 aerei. r . ,

The com.'- flew to' Amsterdam. dr<4« throufh Northern Ger
l> iniiaik They visited;! number tN<li1«udi from

by a young woman

at the Americans were
with him.

urchased in 1912 by a
the 2uu acre tract to

in «uy
Lias CUUIIU ) aud

Agriculture The Stata Di

land and offshore Governor
Cahill has signed into law a bil
which allows the Bureau of
Housing Inspection to increase
its fefts for inspection and licen
sing and to issue certificates oi
occupancy . , . New Jersey mot
orists are prohibited under a
new law from using tires with
a tread depth of less than 2/32
of an inch on New Jersey roads
. . . The U. S. Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration has
awarded New Jersey $100,000 for
expansion of the State's Project

Tri

Editor
Independent
Leader Pres ,
Woodbridg*. IN,
Dear Editor

When the \
ship Taxpayer
'Irst organirr,
application to
have). Althoi
join, I used
join hecausr ,,f
which took pi*™ I
*»f their Tni<;|nrs

Barbour and Toy ,.
These Rrn(lrm^n

P*d" a* Tnist,.P.,
members becansr. n
ference of opinion ,
pressed them*Hv».
denied

IRtl

fry

veled against t)inm h '
maining Trustr*/., {vn _
* l p vote WR* taUp'n
tton.)

Tfeelr official nPW,
Money Onion", Vo!
June 1970 explain,
Suspended MonihU M-1
Meetings", •
"meetings tik
planning. Mr.
of yoo know,
and February, M«rrV7nil
were the tax «>-»„•>, **
an average nf \\<
day, Mven dRV, *
ONLY TIME I
the taxpayer*
Wt» Budget Ad\MnTy
te« meetings in Krtim
he wax also
a week (since

During Mr
season which i,, m,^\y

months, is the WTT A
to become FRuZKN it

MANT because ,,| -DM
and his persons!
I to be led to twlinr
Thomson is HIP nnly
can conduct. ;
not other Tnistn

No one person is »
so important m air-.
he cannot bn rcphfrl

No member of
tion should ever K
monthly
theW.T.T A Trm!.Y-
tell anyone to .iivnd"
cil meetings simp they
Selves fail In An %n Sn tllj
"LAZY BY STAYING
AND WATCHINC THE
TUBE". (T. V.t

Maybe William f H|l
atlH Tex Perry wrm riehtl
they labeled ihc As5.K-latk|
"a one man ruin withs
voice froni tlic nuiinhiT*

Before thev r ni ever !
get volunteer^ uhoh the]
asking for. nntl any new j
b e r s , perhapv tht'y raa»|
ge t action, aennn,
t a x e s on REAL ESTATE j

] t ies , and not i.i'.k. talk,J

Alert System The State De

maybe then I <ubrr

partment of Community Affairs
has been awarded $226,733 by
the U.S. Dept of Housing and
Urban Development to finance
four special planning projects;
. . . Irrigation on New Jersey
farms is increasing, the State
Department of Agriculture re
ports . . . The New Jersey Sup-
reme Court has rule<j that the
Mortgage Finance Agency and
the law creating it are legally
sound Governor Cahill will
attend ihe first meeting of new

that removing the keys and lock j ly formed Middle Atla itic Gov
ing an unattended auto are still ernors' Conference at Annapolis
the best ways to discourage non
professional auto thefts.

KANDLE: Dr. Roscoe P
Kandle. former State Health
Commissioner and now New Jer
sey Blue Cross Medical Direy
tor, recently received the EJn
ward J, III Award presently giv
en by the Academy of Medicine
of New Jersey to the physician
who best merits recognition as
a leader in the medical profes
sion and in the community.

The award is given in honor
of Edward J. Ill — often called
the dean of New Jersey physi
cians — who was one of seven
members of the III family to
practice medicine in New Jer
sey and was a pioneer in the
field of gynecological surgery.

Dr. Kandle served eleven
years a.s New Jersey State Com
missioner of Health after serv
ing as Firat Deputy Commission
er of Health of New York City.
He is a diplomat of the Ameii
can Board of Preventive Medi
cine and a fellow of the Aim-ri
can Medical Association ami of
the American Public Health As

i t i
HOOK AND LINK; Fishing

enthusiasts in New Jersey are
pleased with the anRouncemem
of the Federal fish and Wildlife
Service Uu t the State will soou
receive $61,700 Ironi a fund of
$6.2(Xf,()oo for sport fish restora
ti"ii in the State

The funds are derived from a
10 p«r cent excise tax on fishing
rods, rep|» creels. *nd irtificial
halts, lure* and flies. Distribu
tion to the States is made ac
curding to a formula based on
the number of sport fishing
license holders in the State and
th« ait-a of the State, including
coastal and Great Lakes waters.

An additional Apportionment
will U- made in the fall. The
prenent appOrtlQujnaj will en
able SUtes to continue their fish
restoration program from July
4 wtul U* - '

on June 24 Former Newark

appl ica t ion to join '.«-i*.h m; |

Wili.-im J.
y," 2T54

P. S. The official WTTA.J
le t t e r did not LJIVP Mr
soil 's first nani'1 ^'ti*'
anyway0

J - i i y

To the Editor:
In response

your area who li.r.p e<pll

Police Chief Oliver Kelly will
head the State's new Police Ad
ininistrative Services Bureau in
the Police Training Commission
at $13,895 a year

CAPITAL CAPKRS: Under a
new law. persons who unlaw-
fully dispose of a dead body will
be guilty of a misdemeanor . . .
Leaders of the New Jersey Vot-
ing Age Coalition have expres-
sed appreciation of the support
of the 18 year old vote by Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew , , .
The State Department of Trans
portation predicts that Jersey
shore bound motorists from the
greater Canuien Philadelphia
area who use Delsea Drive will
he happy to learn that the Lan
dis Avenue traffic circle in Vine
land is no more.

T. V. Commentary

ON JULY the 20th ABC's
"Now" program will feature
"OceanoKraphy" with J u l e s
Bei-({iaan as narrator.

MY TllRKK SONS will be ro
mantle again as the second son.
Chip, will be married to a new
regular on that series. She is
the daughter of Bobby Troup,
Uje musician.

THE PRODUCER of the
"Julia" »how is scheduled to
produce the Jimmy Stewart
Special for NBC sometima dur
Ing the coming teaton.

WILD WOMEN, an ABC
Movie of the Week will have in
it* cast Anne France* a« one
of the women and Hujjn O'Brien
as the scout who leads the worn
en on their trek to the west.

OK INTEREST to Housewive*
ara reports from the "Consumer
Rating." Hubert Luckett of
Popular Science Maga*inp gave

to me, by letter i
support of t mi"
to end AiiiiTicin
volvement
to convey nn ;*i'i':
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^

nate Anit'rican nn''
ment in VU'1 tia in
1971. My eff'»'s !l'
will continue " n a i M

Harrison A
HAW:mro

,ii'y m
• I V J l 1
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Obituaries

The funertl
Ave-

Monday
,Pn 3. G*r-
411 Amboy

•,.,-p.ll*1!! R o m a n

lnt«r-
i Cam

i. M
wnodforidge

of

•hiniior of

,.' l l1 '

widow, Mn.
sirter, Mr*.

I* Park and
Kaiser, *lW>

g o., B
ttttor* retiring 18 yean 1 ( o

Mr. Oomola wa i t m«nVb«r of
t. Joseph's Church and wii •
ambtr ot the Slovak Jed Not*

taioalfttion and flu Slovak Sokol
EUilbeth.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
ompos Oomola; three iont, Jo-

teph E. of Colonia; John P. of
Fordi *nd Stephen M. of Clark;

daughter, Mr», Margaret Col-
na of Carteret. with whom he

resided; two brothers and one
itter In Europe and n grand-
ihUdren.

CHARLES XOLOBA
HOPELAWN — Funeral ler-

yleea were held Monday morn-
Ing for Charlea Kolon. us How

rd Street, from the Muska Fu-
wral Chapel, 235 Hall Avenue,

ml services'
M. .rMlny for John

,,! i:, )\pech Street
I son Funera'
Avenue. A req

offered In Our
Homan Catholic

,., in Rcsurrec
\>.v Market.

î.i flirri Friday
i; morn I llospl
,n<T M years

•i i l i f Tonneco

Mr
i --....I jn Kords fo
, ..,,,, i ; He w a s i

.,! urn- Lady o l
-, i, .,[!•! ;i m e m b e r o!

i;i-,. -Mi.-lfty. He w a
,1 ,.'• the late E l l i a
; .v!i.) ilipd In IBM.

; .,[,. •:v,i daughters
• H i ' i k i and Mrs
;,-.;,, >if F o r d s ; t h r e i
.:( i a.t Meadow, L.
,,: n.iklfinrl and JO
!. î : iz grandchi

3 i,..,tluM, G e o r g e <

BVikU

H. U ; \ < ; O N

II, K Funera
i;.\il Saturday foi

\i-.ijvm, 80 Colej
i i i rmci ' Funera

n-i. strrrt. A req
.1^ w;is offered ii

Ii .man Catholli
|Ilia;:i: was in St. Jame.

;i iini July 15 ai
i,; i ily Cotnmujiiti

Li iv i i i
ij arc !iis widow, Mrs
iaref(;i Aragon; fiv«

i Anthony, Joht
ml lt'iiicrt: two daugil

Mi;v dish and Mrs.
ar. and nine grand-

Watttf Hetf Rospttsl With
ington. D C . H« had served In
the U. S. Army for 30 years,
from 1S43 to Ifl63, with Uw rank
of Mrgaant first class.

Bom la Qltndali, L. I, ha
was formerly of Union and
Elliabtth. Mr. Brennan had re-
sided hi Fords for five yean.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Frauds San Ftlllppo
Brennan; two Sons, Kevin R.
and Lonule C. Brennan; and a
daughter, Miss Susan K. C.
Brennan, an at home; four
brother*, John P., Thomiu M.
and Terence F.. all Eliza

Cfcarch #ad A aw
Holy Nam* Soetttr. Bt M
In the U. 6. Artojntartnf Wi
War Q and wa* « joemtar d
cutmft Pert MI. the AaMctean
Ugioo,

Surviving wen hit widow, Mra.
RJU Reilbr Popek; two M M ,
Joseph and Walter Jr. at bone;
two slatera, Mrs. Cathtrtae Do
tegowiW of Carteret and Mrs.
Dorothy SiysiUewlci ot Maw
ark; three brothers. J # * J*
Kearny, Stanley of 1
Chester Popek of Osrar

p»* «*(**«!*, Elks Official'Raps Spoiled Brats'
& U. S. Courts 'Usurping Of Power'

erth Amboy
ield afterward

Services were
at St. John's

Lutheran Church, also Perth
Amboy. Interment was In Fair

iew Cemeteery, Mlddletown.
Mr. Kolosa, who died Friday

t Perth Amboy General Hospi
al, wa» retired, His wife was

the late Rose Vajda Kolosa.
A native of Yugoslavia, he

ad lived In HopHawn for ftvn
ears, having formerly lived in
'ort Monmoiith for 20 years.

Mri. Koloia waa * parishioner
t St. John"* Church.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
eiiell* HuMRy of HopHawn;

«on, Stephen Bmst of Avon;

beth and Mlm Eileen Br«nnan
of New York City.

EDWARD GEORGE GRADY
CARTERET — E d w a r d

George Brady, M Sycinore
Street, died Monday at his
home, A truck driver, he had
been employed by Howeli
Trucking Company, Secsucus,
20 years.

Born in Jersey City, Mr,
Brndy had resided In Carteret
for 15 years. Hn had formerly
been active M a member of
Curteret Board of Health and
was an organizer of the Park-
view Democratic Chib. He was
a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church.

Mr. Brady had served in the
T7. R Nnvy during World War
II and was a member of Car-
teref Post. The American Le-
gion. He WHS formerly a mem-
ber of Caroy Council 1280.
Knights of Columbus ami of
the Order of Alhamhra,

ALONZO BURNS
HAZLET — Alamo A. Buna.

M Virginia Avenue, died Wday
h b l

g
at the Barnabas
Livingston. Bom
K

HoaplUl :to
tn O«Uy*r

d b

Plan Joint Ceremony*
WOODBBDXW - A jottt to-

itanatlon mmm win to
conducted by WooAHdn Pott
87, Th* Anwfcsn Lafkm and
Ha auxiliary tomoraw night
(Thursday), eight o'clock, At
the Legion Horn* oa Barry
Strtat.

Officiating for tit* post ofite-
era will be County Commander
William Annunriat* and tor the
auxiliary Miss I m m i Fluent-
tky, County presWant.

A buffet will be served. Ar
thur Gardner and Mrs. John
Elnhorn are hi charge of the
affair.

g m «Uy
Kansas, he was employed by
the Mohawk Construction Co.
of Linden for the past alx years.

seven grandchildren
great-grandchildren.

and nine
Surviving

Mrs. FJlen
are his
Creighton

widow,
Brady;
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•:.i Miiii'rmott Jedat-
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f"! I r.( e Romsn Cath-
!!•.;• i.il w a s i n S t .

'• •••'ii'k. w h o d i e d

l'ij".h Amboy Gen-
.i.is . retired »ec-

• f i rs t Bank and
. I'«:rr:i Amboy, now the

[S'.J'.O Batik. She w a s

f-iinl Jcdatchek.
"•'• Ainboy, she had

''• ••'-! Amboy before
it:..' K..;,h Kdison area

ii Jedatchek
• •;• »i Our Lady

f ','•'.<) g
Coloni

niub of Cham
a nephew
of Wood

MRS. KATIIERINE FILKO
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held this morning for Mrs
Katherine M. Filko, 54, of l.M
Eait Hill Road, from the James
3. Hlgglni Mortuary, 41« West-
minister Avenue, Elizabeth. A
requiem Ma*i wa* celebrated
In St. John Vl»nn«y Roman
Catholic Church, Colonia. Inter
ment wa» in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

Mr*. Fllko. who died Satur-
day of an apparent heart attack
In Rihwgy Hospital, was em
ployed by the Regina Corpora
tion. Rahwsy, as an assembler
She was the wife of Andrew C
Fllko and had lived In Colonia
for the p»»t 19 years. She WHS
born In Elizabeth.

Mri. Filko was a parishioner
of St. John Vianney Church and
a member of the Internationa!
Union of Electricians of the
AFL-CIO. She was also a mem
ber of the Slovak Catholic La
dies Union of Eliiabeth.

Besidei her husband she ii
survived by a son. John J. Filko
of Woodbridge; A sister, Mrs.
Helen Kosiorowski of Cranford;

nd two brothers, Stephen Adik
md Joseph Arek, both of Eliza
eth.

three daughter*!, Mrs, Margaret
Karaban of Carteret, Mrs. Pa
tricla Bove of Leonardo and
Miss Ellen Brady at home; one
grandchild; and two brothers.
Robert of Westwood snd Marlin
of Jersey City.

Funeral services will be held
Friday. 9 A. M., from the Ly-
man-Rumpf Memorial Home,
21 I/>cugt Street. A hiffh Mass
of requiem will be offered at
9:30 in St. Joseph's Church. In
terment will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

Friends may call at the fun
eral h)me tomorrow (Thurs-
day) from 2 to 4 and T to 10
P.M.

Surviving are his
Qena-Marjorlt; two sons, Oary
of Scheneetady. N. Y. tod
George, alao Scheneetady; hh
mother. Mrt. Mabel BnoUinger
of Santa Ana, Calif., and a ill
ter, Mri. Orac* Rapier oi, Sac
ratnento, Calif. ,

Funeral tervlces were held at
the St. John's United Methodist
Church on Tuesday wlttt the
Rev. Norman R. Rllay oificttt
ing. Interment was at Shore
land Memorial Park.

Funeral arrangements were
made by the Lwn J. Gerltf Pu
neral Home, 411 Amboy Avtmie
Woodbrldge.

HENRY L, HOLLAND
RAHWAY - Henry L. Holland.

79. 1*34 Church Street, dt«d to-
day (Wednesday) at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Bom in Amhurst, Mais,, he
had lived in Woodbridge for 38
years and in Rahway for the
last five yean. Mr. Holland had
retired in 1961 from the Annefl
can Agricultural Chemical Co.,
Carteret, after 48 yean as an
analytical chemist. He was an
Elder and member of th« Sec
ond Presbyterian Church, R»h

PLAYGROUND NEWS
HIGHLAND OROVB

UZ KERTBSE, UNDA TOTH
Registration tor the week of

July 12th at Highland Grove
Playground resulted «i. addition-
al 68 children. The previous
week enrollment roae to SOI chil-
dren. This week the children
participated In a number of
crafts and contests. Larry De
Aievedo won for his Robin Hood
Puppet In the Puppet craft,
while Steve Bematowicx won for
his colorful and well decorated
treasure chest in the treasure
cheat craft. Many of the chil
dren also used this craft for
jewelry boxes and banks A
Baby PhntnRniph contest was
also held. Among tho winners
were the Panariellos for the
best group picture, Judy De
Julio for the cutest baby, and
I.inda De Julio for the prettiest.
A Bubble Gum contest was also
planned, but the winners have
not been picked as of this writ-
ins. Along with these events,
the children also played pick-up-
sticks, checkers, and a number
of ball games.

Surveying MOM ttpt«U of Amert
America's domestic turmoil, meat
(Hum L. MUkr «t Logutport,
Indiana, in his SPMcn aonpt-
htg the office of Grand Exalted
Ruler oi the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order ot Klks, rapped
" . . . the tyranny o< spoiled
brats." and voiced strong criti-
cism of the U. ft. Supreme
Court'! usurping power of the
Legislative Brand! of oar gov-
ernment, Miller spoke during the
Order's 10«th Grand Lodge Con-
vention In San Francisco.

Th« Loganaport lawyer was
elected unanimously to * e post
is leader of the million and a
half member organisation, wii
installed on Thursday.

Pointing out that "The vast
majority of our children are
fine," Miller took Issue with"

the total Irrationality of
the campus rebel." He asked.
'Since when have children ruled

this country? By virtue of what
right, by what accomplishment
should thousands of teenagers.

Auerlcta Oo&ttMnttaul ( ton**
"1 sln«*rely hope, for the good

ot our eonntnr. a change la now
taking place fay the appointment

tefl» topreme Court of • qosU-
1 M lawyer tad lodge who be
Heves to tt*> tsUtptfUtton of
tfc* CoottlOBoBi wtttmt rewrlt
tag ft."

Buying High-Priced Meat
May Satisfy Special Need

wet behind the ears, become the
sages of our time?"

"A university cannot function
without rules for conduct. It
cannot, a.i society cannot, legU-
Ute morals; hut it can and mutt
promulgate ruins. It cannot func

NEW BRUNSWICK — Why
should a homemaker on the
lowest ot budgets buy expensive
center-out pork chops when she
knows that other cuts coat less
and art just as nutritious?

Miss Alice Stewart, an urban
specialist with the Extension
Service, U. 8. Department ot
Agriculture, found an answer
when she talked with a woman
who had learned from a nutri-
tion education aide how to buy
nutritious but low cost food.

The woman replied, "Well, I
have to have something."

Miss Stewart explained that
what the woman meant was that
everything else she bought was
second rate and Inexpensive, so
on this one Ittm she chose the
best.

Speaking recently at Rutgers

of
Wok

By Sarah A S M BWrttaji
Most ot us hava acquired ft*

habit of tndlni tt» lataa. muls
ot the day with something swe«t.
During thsit warn aummer
days, It Is Important to ehoos*
a light daiterl Han Is OH that
may ba pr*par*d aastly; try U
and s«a (or youmlf.

CUftoa

MRS. MARY THOMPSON
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs

Mary (Hansen) Thompson ofj

lid),:
1

The funeral of
of 45 Orchard

'I Thursday at
al Hospital, was

* ; i ( i ! v fi-i'»j the D o n
. Home. 2184
pv

p. -\vi.-nue. Linden. A
'""'luiem was of
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fur one year
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WALTER WAGNER
1SEL1N — Funeral lervkei

were held Tuesday morning for
Walter Wagner, 88 Brown Ave-
nue, at the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Greeij
and Cooper Avenue^ A, hull
of requiem was. o^tirea, in.,
Cecelia's Roman C a t h o l i c
Church,

Mr. Wagner, who died Friday
In John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital. Edison, had been em
ployed for 25 years as a bus
driver for the Public Service
Transport of New Jersey, work-
ins out of the Newark >B«ift<t.ii

wsy.
Surviving ire his widow, Maud

Edlnger Holland; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. George N. Sparrow,
Tifton, Oa., Mrs. Kenneth S.
Morris, Union, Mrs. Thomas A.
Burns, Woodbridge and Mrs.
Robert Meckler, Rahway; and
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday, 11:30 A. M., at the
Interment will be in Clover
Second Presbyterian Church.
Leaf Park Cemetery. Wood-
bridge.
'"Friends may pay their re

spects at the Pettit Funeral
Home. 3T1 West Milton Avenue,
Rabway, tomorrow (Thursday).
7 to 9 P. M., and on Friday. S to
4 and 7 to» P.M.

HOFFMAN BLVD. PARK
I'AT HAUL, LINDA WHITE
Hoffman Blvd. Park continues

Its summer of fun and excite-
mont. The events which took
place this week and their win-
ners were as follows: first play-
off game for the boys volleyball
loam were: Ray Marage, John
Rotondo, Michael Stoh; sund
building contest, boys—Jim Bau-
rcis. Bob Peters, Chuck Jame-
son; girls—Diane and Nancy
Bartlett, Louise and Georgette
Olko; soap carving contest—
Laura Maneates, Natalie Hamil-
lnii. Catherine Rotondo; art con-
test, Kathy Burns, Laura Man'
oates, Arlone Zee, Bernte Olko,
Louise Olko; pogo stick contest
—Paul White, 1065; Nancy Bart-

Born in Dunmore. Fe.f h«h#d-
lived in Bellville before moving
to Tsfilln 14 years ago. He wai
a parishioner of St. Cecelia's
Church.

5B New Brunswick Avenue, who Solv ing are his widow. Mrs.
Nicolina Tomar Wagner; adied in Cape Canaveral Hospi-

tal, Coco Beach. Fla., was held
Tuesday evening. Rev, David G.

oik, pastor of Grace Evangel-
cal Lutheran Church, Perth
\mboy officiated at the servi-
ces. Interment wilt be at the
amily's convenience.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Thompson had lived In Fords
for the past 44 years. She was
the widow of Hans Thompson,
who died May 3.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mr!. Elsa Paone of Perth Am
boy, Mrs. Kathryn Slocum of
Long Branch and Mrs. Carol
Schultz of Fords; two sons, Lt.
Robert Thompson of the Wood
bridge Totke Department, of
Colonia and John Thompson of
Ogden, Utah; nine grandchild
ren; a sister. Mrs, Anna Rennie
ot Fords and a brother, Rasmus
C. Hansen of Washington, D. C.

The Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, were in
charge of funeral arrangements

KEVIN BRENNAN
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow (Thurs

daughter. Miss Lynn Wagner, at
home; aSd two sisters, Mrs
Marie Bailey of Scranton, Pa.,
and Mrs. Gertrude Darling of
Raritan.

WALTER POPEK
CARTERET — The funeral of

Walter Popek, 45, of 15 Wedge
wood Drive, who died Sunday
in Point Pleasant Hospital, was
held this morning from th
Synowieckl Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue. A high Mass
of requiem was celebrated at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arllng
ton.

Born in Newark, he was th
son of tie late Mr. and Mr*.
Joseph Popek. Mr. Popek was a
member of the Iron Workers
Union, Local 11, for over 25
years.

Mr. Popek had lived in Car
teret for ten years. He was
parishioner of St. Joseph'

day}, 8:45 A, M., for A.

lett, 971, Ray Marage, 265, Cath-
erine Rotondo, 106.

More fun and laughs are yet
to come.

tion without order. It cannot
permit students to determine
when, what and where they
should be taught. It cannot per-
mit the occupation of its prem-
ises by militants In violation of
both law and Its regulations."

He sad, "The best way to end
all of thin is to lay down the
rules early, clearly and positive-
ly, and to state the penalty for
violations.'

A practicing lawyer In Logan-
sport. Miller also offered strong
criticism of the U. S. Supreme
Court, stating, "It gives me no
pleasure to do so, but I regard
it my duty as a lawyer and an
officer of the court, and cer-
tainly as a citizen and an Elk,
to state publicly that when the
Supreme Court of the United
States unjustly takes upon itself
the legislative power that our
Constitution expressly limits to
the Legislative Branch, then tfia
Court In weakening our society,
not strengthening it. When the
Court usurps the legislative pow-
er to say not what the law Is,
but what the law shall be, then
it weakens the public's confi
dence in the Court.

"As responsible citizens we

University. Miss Stewart cau-
tioned a Urge group of nutri-
tion education workers tgalnst
Imposing their own values on th*
people they teach. Har audi-
ence was made up of Rutgers
community assistants and pro-
gram assistants, many of thaW
black, who work In their own
Inner city neighborhoods with
low-income homemakers.

Orange-L*
m T. gelatin
V* c cold water Z
4 e « i
1 c. sugar

V4 t. ftalt
Mi c. orange Juice
vt e. lemon Julca
Pour cold water In •

sprinkle gelatin on top of trattt.
Beat egg kolks, add *i «*> «u-
gar, orange Juice, Umo» Juk«
•nd salt to «ffs. Cool orer

water until custard oonats
Remwe from b u t and

mixturt.

g
president, told the group, "You
represent a bridge between Rut-
gers and your communities, and
the work you tre doing Is vital."

The conference of Rutgers
community assistant* on July 14
was sponsored by the Coopera-
tive Extension Service of the
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science for which
they work. Their visit Included
a luncheon With University of-
ficials and a tour.

dissolved. Cool, m e n mixture
iMason W. Gross, Rutgers btfina to tfaklrta fold in BtttQy

beaten egg whites to which Vt
cap of tugar has been added.
Pour Into « craham cracker
crumb pit shell. Ohfll. 8 e m
wUh a thin coating of whipped
cream.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
BUNNS LANE PLAYGROUND

JAN1S AQUILA
This week the boys and girls

had the pleasure of going swim
ming in Fords at Highland
Grove. The younger children
were amazed at the depth of
the water and preferred to
splash around In the baby pool,
while the others were diving
into the depths of the eleven ft.
deep pool. No one wanted to
leave, but they are all looking
forward to coming again.

The Arts and Crafts program

have the duty to oppose &uch a
trend. We are dealing here not
with a mere technicality, but

rtaftW.
wilt.

Richard M. Ntooa, P
creating crime coundU
"Crime Is a mallfnant^towth

In the body of A t o d l
and economic life that
eliminated."

ON PRICE CONTROW
San Francisco — George P.

ShuUz, Secretary of Labor, says
he can see no chance of . theNlD
administrate flghUn* • inflation
by Imposing wige or price con-
trols. He told a news conference
that he did not think thk was
& realist prospect.

Abortion rush begins under
with the very substance of new Hawaii law.

IPtCIALim
ftOTHU Or TM " I M - A -

UU-T7 KUnMt *T«O«, Ell.
MM Fill AUttATIONS—*

this week entailed the making
of puppets and treasure chests,
One boy made a puppet Sod
decorated him aa an Indian, an
other as a snowman. The cre-
ativity and individuality of each
child's puppet was totally amaz-
ing. The winner was Ronald
Hamilton.

We had a planned picnic on
Friday, July 17, and the boys
and girls were very enthusias-
tic and excited waiting for the
day to arrive, The park leaders
provided the food and the chil-
dren stocked everyone up with
soft drinks. During the picnic
Miss Bunns Lane Playground
was chosen and crowned by a
panel of boys.

SERVICE CHARGES

Brennr.n, 47, of 52 Snyder Road
at the Wojciehowski Funeral
Home, 500 North Wood Avenue,
Linden. A Mass of requiem will
be offered at 9:30 in St. Eliza
beth's ica Catholic Church
Linden.

Mr. Brenna.i, who worked as
a mail clerk in the U. S. Post
Office, Union during the past
eight years, died Sunday in the

Over Half Century
<>f Personal Service
'I'o Ail Faiths

T''i(jughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMEl

Inc.
1899

1 KIND

M U NEW!MIRACLE WRB
CHAIN LINK

FENCING
ALL (OLOKS

IN STOCK

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

K. Kaln, Pres.-Manager
J- W. Borden, Director

St.,

C'KKDrr TEKMS
AVAILABLE

1 KLK ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFEB

SIMON SEZ
STORES

*-, W«L, Fit 'III •
2 Convenient Location*

487 Rt. 27, Iselln, N. J. • 2117 St. », LakewsttL N. J.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300 249-2468

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

FKBTB AMBOT NATIONAL BANE L-P I
F1VB CORNKH8, PEBTB AMBOT, N. J. '

Pleas* sand m» Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account Q Joint Account j

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY 8TATW

I

I

J

Perth Amboy)
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Corners" (in the heart of) Perth Amboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Copke Avenue, Carteret
Uomiw federal Deposit tiuwiuijCa Ke*err» By item
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Title 1 Project Unde In School No. 11
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OPERATION "LISTEN AND THINK": These first (Trad* stndcnu arc enjoying a nature sfory culled "Rutherford Rabbit"
Which involves listening and lollowinu directions. Scited from left <n ripht arr: Karpn Jankowski, Nancy Askins, Dawn Ken
nedy, Troy Tortda, Edward Arndt. Anthony Mondngon. Standing ire Mr«. Thomas Quinn, side and Mrs. August I.aner.
teacher.

«/-W '/."Ufc
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PHYSICAL COORDINATION IS STRESSED ALSO: Children are shown with James Flttfterald and Ravmoni ,,„
forming creative exercises. In the photo . re George Susa. Michael Flynn Bonnie Cooke. Susan Amjrrnlb. „,„„, ,,
Alster John fiabe-r. Kevin Viveiros. Anthony Bajok, Joseph llerb*(er. Holly Baker, Donna Cnwia Pan-in, „,,,„
Zirimskl l)<*ma niccabone, Steve Ulster, Kevin Maloney. Michel* Zarrmba. I.orie *arkas. Joseph TOUTS, .,,.„ Mn

Prtrr Pryslak, Raymond Wojclk, Kathy Gray, Mark Dempsey and Iflins I.iig".

/*~

r>*' : -:;
s't

<v,i
•'•JA

i l l

ARTS AND CRAFTS CLASS: Where the children experience the satisfaction of creating their own projects. In the above
photo, Mrs. Cynthia Jacobetr, arts and crafts teacher compares various butterfly designs, (n the top row are Richard Kuchie,
Michael Butth, Edgardo Cardona and Pedro iMpei. Others are William Cooke, Carmen, I«pcc, Denlse Sura, Marilyn Groh-
Tales, John Figuroa and Joseph La. Mr«. Jacobeti li In the rear. • . <

"V-

WORKING WITH THE TACHISTOSCOPE: A Machine (hat helps the children's visual perception skills, an- lilt m
Glenn Oqnist, Cynthia McSweenejfe JaiWWirtujler, Miss Jean Halchak (teacher), Troy Skodmin, Richard Biucil>.
and John Prystak. | s \ S ;

Hospital Has New System
For Testing, Admitting

PERTH AMBOY — ' I t ' s bad
enough to know you are going
to have, an operation, but wait-
ing to- have all those tests and
filling oyt all those forms makes
you even more nervous."

A new system at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital is design-
ed to; Kelp these two worries
patients - have as well as make
admission more convenient add
redyjCfl TJhe overall cost of the
patient's, stay.

Called* PAT (Pre-Admisston
Testing) the new system ar-
ranges 3or the elective or nan
emergency surgery patient to
come tp the hospital approxi-
mately three days in advance
to take care of the necessary
forms and have the necessary
tests .completed on an outpa
tient b4$is without being admit
ted. This means that he has
more time to handle home and
job responsibilities, loses less
time frojn work, and, if he is not
require! to fast, can have his
eventn^meal at home with his

family before he finally enters
the hospital.

When he does arrive at the
hospital, he is escorted directly
to his room without the usua
waiting. Even his medications
have been ordered in advance
and are ready for him. He has
hi* operation. without the usua
one or two days commonly
needed for pre-operative testing
and arrangements.

System Tried
During the past month the pre

testing system was tried at the
Perth Amboy hospital for ove
100 patients and it is now an es
tablished procedure. The pro
cedure was extended this week
so that, if the patient wishes, h
can also be admitted in the eve
ning after dinner with his fam
ily. This is especially helpfu
for mothers of young childrei
since they do not have to leav
home until fathers have return
ed from work.

Mrs. Katherine Young, a reg
istered nurse, is the coordinatoi
for the new system at the Pertii

Amboy hospital. She says it
rovides a much smoother ad

mission as well as an opporkm
ity to explain to the patient the
nature of the tests, dietary re-
strictions, hospital procedures
and to uive emotional support.

Here is the way PAT works.
Approximately three days be
fore admission, the doctor asks
the PAT coordinator to sched
ule the patient in the operating
room and, if this fits his patient
care plan, he asks that arrange
ments also be made for the pa
tient to have PAT. From then
on Mrs. Young guides the pros
pective s u r g e r y candidate
through the necessary tests and
forms. She also checks to make
sure that the doctor's admission
orders are complete before the
patient actually enters the hos
pita).

Early Testing
First she telephones the%a

tient and makes an appoint
ment for him, or her, to come
in some morning between 9:(X
a.m. and noon before the r
lar admission hours. When he
arrives, he is escorted to tlit
various departments when1

will be tested. The tests u.su;ill>
consist of an electrocardiogram,
chest X-ray, various blood tests
and a urinalysis, all needed for

better diagnostic evaluation.
The coordinator also arranges

for any additional tests which
the patient's doctor may re
quire. She also explains to the
patient about the blood \w may
need for transfusion and how lie
should arrange to have a re

predonated. Since.
the patient is more relaxed,
Mrs. Young is also able to dis
cuss at this time any questions

The patient then goes home to
enjoy the benefits of one or two
lays out of the hospital before

ARF COMEDY.
W MYSTERY... , •

ANoirs ' •
HOWLARJOUS!

WALT
: DISNEY'S

the patient may have.

he is actually admitted

_ ^ H i s name ii CONHIKKI- (r \u
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"It is a lot less wearing than
waiting around in bed," most
patients say, according to Mrs.
Young.

In a few cases the preadmis-
sion tests indicate that the sur-
;ery should be postponed or

cancelled. When this occurs, the
patient is saved the time, ex
pense and worry of hospitaliza
tion at that time.

Robert S. Hoyt, the hospital's
director, points out other bene
fits. It saves the patienU-or his
nsurance company—the cost of
at least one day's hospitaliza
ion, he says.

Keeps Down Costs
It also helps the hospital to

keep down costs. More beds and
highly trained personnel can be
used for the critically ill when
they are not used for those who
are merely waiting for surgery.

We can admit the patient
more quickly, reduce the time
and effort devoted to waiting
for beds to become available,
and improve the scheduling in
the diagnostic departments,
Hoyt says.

Elective or non • emergency
hospital admissions tend to be
heaviest on Sunday afternoon,
Hoyt explained, and this then
makes Monday and Tuesday an
overloaded time in the labora
tory. X-ray and electrocardio
grain services. With. PAT the
workload is better scheduled.

It produces better scheduling
in the operating room, too. Pa
tients whose tests show their op
crations must be postponed or
cancelled can be told before
they enter the hospital and the
operating room schedule can
make room for others.

PAT helps the doctor, too

Twenty Units Represented
At 8th District Session

ISELIN — Twenty auxiliaries
within the district of Middlesex
County were represented at a
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Eighth District Veterans of
Foreign Wars held at the Ave-
nel VFW Post 71G4. Mrs. Al
fred Krai, newly installed dis-
trict president, presided at the
session, the first of her term.

Among the guests who brought
greetings to the district and its
resident were Mrs. Claire Toth,

New Jersey Department chief
of staff; Mrs. Rosemary Mazer,
Department chaplain; Mrs.
rene Semasko, Department col-

or bearer; Mrs. Helen Polgar,
Middlesex County Auxiliary
president; Howard Giles. Eighth
District VFW Commander and
his staff of officers; Raymond
Young, Middlesex County senior
vice commander and other coun
ty officers. Both the district
president and Commander Giles
spoke of working toward a har
monious and successful year to-
gether. Giles and his staff
pledged full support.

Mrs. Gertrude Staats, hospita
chairman, announced the dis
trict auxiliary would hold a hos-
pital party at the Menlo Park
Home for Disabled Veterans on
October 5 and the District VFW
has asked the unit to assist it
with a hospital party at Menlo
on October 27.

Mrs. Toth was installing offi
cer for officers not installed a

Hoyt points out, by providing
a complete set of test results a
day before the patient is admit
ted

Although. PAT began in Phila
delphia as long ago as 1364, i
was not adopted across th
country until the last few year

when several insurance plan
agreed to pay for these tests a
part of the overall hospital ac
mission. Over 50 hospitals li
New Jersey are presently pro
viding PAT or preparing to
so.
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Constance Anderson, depart- f{Te CominniY 111
ment president. ' "

he convention, including: Mrs.
itoselea t'abio. junior vice presi-
Icnt, and Mrs. Mary Pluta, col-
>r bearer. She was assisted by
Mrs. Mazer.

Endorse Candidate
The auxiliary voted to endorse

Mrs. Toth to run for the high
jffice of Department Guard at
he Convention in Wildwood in
une. 1971.
Mrs. Karl will attend the De-

partment Council of Administra-
tion meeting along with depart-
ment officers from this area on

uly 26 at the War Memorial
Building in Trenton, at 10 A.M.
he will also attend a Depart-

ment School of Instruction ses-
sion for district presidents and
department officers and chair-
men on August 2, 1 P.M. at the
War Memorial Building, Tren-
ton, under the direction of Mrs.

Representatives of the dis-
trict auxiliary will attend the
•Circus on August 30 at the
Woodbridge State School, being
held by the Woodbridge State
School Parents' Association.

Mrs. Polgar announced the
next meeting of the County aux-
iliary is scheduled for August
28, 8 P. M., at Spotswood VFW
Post Home 4589. The next dis
trict meeting will be held Sep-
tember 11 at the Woodbridge
VFW Post 4410.
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For one of the best SUBS around
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JFK Band Members
Doing Odd Jobs

ISELIN — Members of the
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School Marching Band will
do odd jobs these summer weeks
in order to raise the needed
funds to help send the band off
to the Orange Bowl this win
ter for the annual King Orange
Bowl Parade.

The band, twirler and color
guard unit members will be out
in full force doing the following:
baby-sitting, car-washing, lawn
mowing, window washing, house
painting, garage and cellar
cleaning, all at very reasonable
prices, according to a spokes
man. NUIMIMM-S tn call are 283
2025; IW8 8681. or 283 04JW,

The unit extended its gratitude
to area residents for their full
support of the paper drives in
the Kennedy High School area.

1). S. opens a drive on unsafe
autu tires.
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'Inflation Psychology'
parking Home Sales

July 55,1970 PAO*
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in 1 boom period th» demand
for .money is great, interest
rates are driven up and housing
suffer* because the. individual
purchaser of homes cannot com-
pete with corporate and other
large borrowers for the avail-
able funds.

By the same token, he con
tinned, when the boom cools off.
demand for the borrowed funds
is reduced and the home buyer
finds credit at his disposal.

Searles urged prospective
home buyers to take advantage
of the "one stop shopping" ser
vice offered the Union County
Multiple Listing Service.

"We have 101 local member
real estate firms. Each week

pictures, descriptions and loca
tions of every home listing avail
able in our area are sent to
them. Thus, by merely visiting
one member office the prospec-
tive buyer <an see the complete
""'— County real estate mar
ket.

"Our MLS service combines
the special ized attention and re
sponsibllity of a personal Real
tor with the broad coverage of
all our other member offices
working cooperatively with him
In order to complete the real es
tate transaction at the fairest
possible price in the quickest
possible price in the quickest
possible, time," Searles
eluded. con

Church Nurserv
Needs Helpers

1SELIN-In conjunction with
th summer schedule of services
in the First Presbyterian
Church. 1295 Oak Tree Road,
morning worship will be held at
9:30 on Sunday, July 26, accord-

lo Kev.
pastor.

TIIP rhurrh

David D. Prince,

nurserv will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to four
years of age Mrs. Robert Pet-
tipaw. who is in charge of the
facility, is seeking volunteers to
help with the baby sitting during
the summer months. She may
be contacted at LI 9 6240.

Summer church school classes
will he held concurrently with

the worship service, at 9:30.
each Sunday morning. All those
now in nursery through third
grade may attend. The clashes
are informal, .with emphasis on
stories, activities, prayer and
music.

The Prayer Group of the
church will meet Tuesday after-
noon, from one to three o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bless
man,

Mrs. Marit Cowan will be
guest organist during the
months of July and August.
Choir rehearsals will not be held
during those months. Regular
rehearsals will resume about the
third week of September.

Mr*. Karl Janke, secretary,
announced the church office will
be open from 9 A.M. to l P.M.,
Monday through Friday, during
the summer months, resuming
regular hours in September.

I S K I . I N i l l
AMc* CotfcbarttM

t«M Oak Tree lUatf
laehY N. J.

Telephone MS-MO

A meeting nf VFW Post 2«36
is scheduled for tomorrow night
(Thursday), right o'clock, in
VKW Post. Hall, Route 27.

Betupr* Slui**, Camtta. spnn
sored by th« Holy Trinity
jhiirrh. Perth Affiboy. The
group will leave on August 12

The First Aid Squad Ca

JOHN S. LIBR
NEW VICE PRESIDENT:

John S. Libretto his hern
named a vice preyfttaftt by
Riyeomm Industrie?, )n& Li-
bretto Joined Raycom:
as iU operations ma
was previously
the Lockheed Ele
Raycomtn, since Us
In Woodbridge two
has expanded Its ser
tionwide. The firm
In all phases of pi
electronics product
ment and manufactured &
provides calibration Xn| re-
pair service* for Industrial
and medical electronic test
equipment. Other Rayrnmpi
activities Include computer
support services and contract
machine shop work.

ON SUMMER JOBS
Employment officials in 14

representative cities across the
country report there hjfp more
demands for jobs for y
there are openings,
down in the economy
ing unemployment amonjf adults
result in the shortage ot.jo.bs.

del Corps will meet tomorrow,
P.M., in the squad building,

477 Lincoln Highway. The vol
untrer unit, is open to all young
mt-n of the community between
the ages of 15 and 21, Inter
esterl youth may attend any of

meetings, held weekely on
Thin .sday nights.

• • at

St. Cecelia's Council Knights
of Columbus is sponsoring a Cas-
ual NiRht on Friday, July 24,
« P.M., in the Columbian Club.
Tickets are available from
mrmhers at four dollars
cmiple.

• • •

Rehearsals for «H levels of
Iselin Assembly of God Church
Choir will be held Friday,
P.M., in the church, corner of

Scoutmat}«r BeJnhart Thor
ten Sr. will- mttft<wkh members
of Boy ScMjtt Troop *8' on Tues
day night, 7;3O, in VFW Post
263B Hall, Route 27. The vet
ersns1 po*t sponsors the scout
ing unit.

• • «

Ringo games will he held
Tuesday nifht In St. Cecelia's
air conditioned Lourdes and Fa
tima Halls. Sutton Street. Early
bird games are scheduled (or
seven o'clock and regular
games will begin at eight
o'clock.

• *. *

Members of the St. Vincent
de Paul Socfety will meet Tues
day night, 8:30, in Room 107
of St. Cecelia's School.

Cooper Avenue
Boulevard.

and Berkeley

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS$C
JUNE ,JO, l<>70

TOTAL ASSETS . . . . • U S '

,365,074
ASSETS

>h $ 803.D97.0Q
'S Government & Agency
Oblivions 4,534,427.00
(elm! Home Loan Bank Stock 349,500.00

T investment Securit ies 2,507,005.00
i:ap Loans 36,362,545.00

h: I .nans 1,592,444.00
' i'! iiding a n d Equipment 478,575.00

A r(3 736,554.00

$47,365,047.00

OFFICERS

1F " : ! CLARE Chairman of th- Board
'•' -: ' KRESS President

•j f KTKRSON Vice President
'il.ASKR Executive Vice-President

Secretary and Manager
I ' MULLIGAN .. Vice-President and Treasurer

1 M SINATRA Vice President and
... Mortgage Officer
11'" I.DSTEIN Assistant Treasurer

1)1 ''• TARLOSKI Assistant Treasurer
!i n'KKEFE Assistant VicePresident

II l"N.SERRATE Assistant VicePresident
1 ^M.MiHAM Assistant Secretary

M^SIOSIAK AssUtant Secretary

LIABILITIES
Members* Savings $43,335,039.00
Escrow Accounts t' 321.780.0Q
Loans in Process 301,636.00
Miscellaneous Liabilities „ 77,439.00
Deferred Credits 636,219.00
Specific Reserves 35,573.00
General Reserves and Undivided

Profits 2,657,361,00

$47,365,047,00

DIRECTORS

ROBERT L. CLARE
LAWRENCE F. CAMPION
IRVING GOLDSTEIN
A. CLAYTON HOLLENDK
EUGENE J. KRESS
HARRY F. BURKE

MARTIN J. O'HARA
JOHN J. REAGER

DWARD P. TARLOSKI
I \LTER K. TIMPSON

)HN E. TOOLAN
JAMES M. WALSH

YOUR
SWINGS

I:\RN
11 SAV!NGS INSURED

1 •' TO $20,000.

PER
ANNUM

COUNSEL

TOOLAN, RAYMOND and BURGESS

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
Anticipated for the Quarter
Beginning July 1, 1970

Paid on all Savings Accounts
with a balance of $2ftt00 or more

THE HIGHEST RATE
IN THE STATE ON REGULAR
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

and loan association of Perth Amboy

YVOODBRIDGE
• 19 Arnbey Avunua

EDISON
•SO Amboy Avanu*

Thp VFW, assisted by Patrol
man Bernard Anderson of the
police department, will be con
ducting a Lite-ABike program
on Saturday, from 11 AM, to
2 P.M., at the Hilltop Shopping
Center, Oak Tree Road. Bike?
will tie checked as to condition
and reflector tape will be at
tached to each.

• • •

Sing Out Middlesex County
are;! young people, associated
with the National Up With Peo
pie, moral rearrrtament move
ment, is scheduled to meet Sun
lay. July 26, 2 P.M.. in the New
lover United Methodist Church
Mew Dover Road, KdisonColon
a area. They will also meet on
Wednesday, July 29. 7 P.M., in
st. Cecelia's Ldurdes Hall, Sut
ton Street,

# * *

Members of the Christ's Am
hassadors Youth Group wil
neet on Sunday. 6 P.M., In the
selin Assembly of God Church

corner -Cooper Avetiua and
Berkeley Boulevard.

or further information
tther 826-5098 or 324 1331.

call

PLAYGRpIUVD NEWS
MRRRT1A PA1K

JANET FVKK
The highlight of th« w«*k far!

th<t ehildtrn at the Merrill P«rt
playground was Tueaday, PIT'
stp Day, In the morning wa! •
Trpa.iure Hunt which wtl
hy- John Sienrakos «t II Fate
St. After lunch, the children
hose sides for a game of tug

a war No or* w»s certain who|
was the actual winner because
the sides kept changing. The
rest of the dsy wan filled with
assorted games. Phillip Cirria
>f 92 Pine Si . won an award
for having the best pimft* cos
turnr.

The rest of the v eck had the
children Involved in doing arts
It craft*; playing baseball and
horseshoes; going on hikes;
and making new friends.

A good time is being bad by
all involved.

*. f»ueca»ftftil in the contrucUoa el
colored foam hats and puppet*.

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will sponsor bingo games in its
air-conditioned hall on Wednes
day night. Games will begin at
7:30 in the squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway.

• * *

Classes in the two-week ses
sion of Vacation Bible School
of First Presbyterian Church
are being held this week and
next. Mrs. Douglas Harris is
chairman of the committee in
charge of the annual event.

• * *
Registration for the Swim

mobile program, to be spon
sored by the Woodbridge Exten
sion of YMCA. in' cooperation
with the Department of Parks
and Recreation and Township
Board of Education, at St. Ce
celia's School parking area from
August 3 through. 7j will be held
Saturday, August 1. -Children
age five, to ten Jtarg of age.
both boys ,and girls, may sign
up for the session from 10 4.o
11:30 A.M. at the parking area
Five 30-minute sessions of swim
ming instructions will be given
in the pool truck by qualified
instructors. Registration fee is
one dollar.

GLEN COVE PLAYGROUND
KATHY GALLAGHER
MARGE GERMINAR1O

(Jlen Cove playground is

creative wodd aculpturw, and
meU! Ilk* treatur* cheat*. Cer-
tifies!" for first. s««nd. and
third place* ire given after th«
crafts h»vc been displayed for
everyone to inspect and com-
ment on Th* rrrtifteatfes' *r«
highly valued by the Aildrwi,
and «n added incentive is a
prize to the boy and girl with
the mo-M rertificBte* at the end
of thr summer

A PickUp contest proved to
be a highly iiicressful adven-
ture for the children and aim,
improved the jiark's appearance
on Wednesda* July 15th. How-
ever, it was hard to chooae th«
winner* because of the great
amount of fnttuiftia*m By all tha
contestants.

KEASRF.Y PLAYGROUND
This week's activitirt at Keai

bey Playground centered around
the checker hoards. Th« child-
ren were practicing for their

Ban}l;$«"aders of Jtta Cecelia's'
Rosary Altar Sbcl^Mwr« being
irged to contact Members in
•onjunction with satq hf tickets
or the annual oatd p a y ^ p j

he held in August.1 Reservations)
may be made wltSi MfS.
Vitate; 283 0312 ~* >

* * *
The Men's Fellowship of

Assembly of God Chuueh'wilt1

make its monthly visit to the
Bowery Mission, New York
City, on Monday, July 27 Cars
will depart from the church al
6 P.M.

* • •
Iselirj area residents are in

vited to participate in an eight
day pilgrimage to St. Anne De

CHEZ LA RICH
WIGS - WIGI.E1S - FALLS

Human ..nd Sy ilhetle -
Styling Caies Acftiy . ,

' Whole Sale — Retail
Miln St. ' Woodliridge

happy to announce that we
were still enrolling during our
second week. The several new
members have increased our
reRistration to more than eighty
enrollees.

Our dog show went over very
well with fifteen entrees. All of
he dogs were beautiful, but un
fortunately we could only have
3 prizes. 1st place went to "Ab-
bie". owner is Sandy Dorgai;
Second place won hy. *'0mtr",
brought by Ted Ploqdnto;
hird place awarded to "Fluf-

fy", entered by Glen Fellei,
Arts and Crafts seems to be

the highlight of the day. Recent-
ly, one of our projects was pup-
pet making. An excellent monk-
ey puppet was made by Sandy
Dorgai.

We are proud to say that one
of our members. Walter Bag-
ensky, placed in the r£ee,ttt lay
up tournament at la-eltn Jr..
High. Congratulations from
everyone, Walt!

QUIGLEY PARK, FORDS
MARILYN FLOWERS

July 17 marks the close of the
first two weeks at Quigley Park,
The children here are physically
active in games of kickbali,

, basketball, 4-squares,
and softball. But thej«r« "
mentally
chess,

checker tournament
Wednesday. Placing

held on
first was

Ricky Policastro, lecond, Mie-
key Egnot, and third Helg*

y
alert in ch£ckei»,
d o l f i s

The (attendance oft day a of
Arts arkl Crafts is always large.
The children havti alr«ldy b«w

Other events of th« w««k In-
cluded arts and crafts On Tuei<
day and Thursday. And ol
course the championship in kick
ball is rhullenged daily.

SCHOOL N*. IS
ANITA FITZSlMMONft

DONNA CRON1N
Puppest wtre made and dec*

brated. G«orgina Cordi won •
prize as the most original.

A hobby show and drawing
contest, a puppet show, played
week. The most original trea-
sure chest was made hy Janin*
Cullari and Ann Sonatore.

MENI.O PARK
DLRORAH DeLORENZO

KATHY McCUIRK
PAT O'DROMEC

Monday. We made sculptum,
played games, and had a clean-
up contest.

Tuesday. w« made pop^pup-
pets. and had a sand building
contest.

Wednesday, wa mad* mor*
pop puppet v had « pop puppet
contest, And a pupet ihow.layed
volleyball, softball, duck-duck-
goose, and had a clean-up con-
test.
. Itursday w« mad« tretaur*
ehcSU, had a treasure chest
contest, played games such at
crows and crape*, duck-dwk-
gooie, «tc.

et your emotions in motion.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

1

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—In Woodbridge aud Caitercl
Areas. Earn your own spend-
ing money, prizes. Samples
to build routea art free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. aud 7
P.M. Aik fur Mr. fr'UImore.

Tonight, By phone. Be happy. Send love.
Whisper a thought Share a dream.
Let loose a sigh or two.
And. if practicality should enter your mood,
phone someone you love any night this weak
after 5 P.M. That's when 85C plus tax is
the most you'll pay for a 3-minute coast-to-
coast call, directly dialed without the
services of an operator.
So, be happy.
By phone—your perpetual emotion machine.

I New Jersey Bed

SUPPORT YOUR
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

YOUTH SPEAKS OUT — Included in Uw mail which reached
Jny desk last w«k wfl§ a very fine latter from a Woodbridge
•yoiirtf lady. Sh« asked me not to us* W cam* If I (Ucldad to
iuWi«h her letter to my column. 1 am happy to comply with
ler request. And, If you are In this "ov«r 40" ag« bracket, I
particularly urge you to read on:

"DEAR MR. MURPHY,
"I am writing thli letter to you bceauae I feel that your

Column hai many older reader*, ln addition to young boys ind
glrli like myself.

"Perhapi, if thew older Woodbridge people (mother* and
fathera) have an opportunity to read my thoughts some of them
Jvill not be so critical in tka future of yotmg people who like
to look 'different1,
! "If you publish this letter, pleist do not ui« my name. 1 am
not one of thoee young people who enjoy attracting attention to
themselvei. But I do fetl that It'a about time someone in Wood
bridge Townihip defended them. Here are my thoughts on this
(ubject, Mr. Murphy.

' "STRANGE CLOTHING MARKS YOU . . .
"You hear luch comments as: 'Do you want a date?* . . . You

can't tell the boyi from the girlil' . . . 'Hey, cutle, what'i your
name?'

"If you'n male, and your hair is over your eyes ln front, or
your collar in back, you've probably heard one of these com
ments, or one similar. The commentator, if he's not your moth
er or father, is usually another adult. Generally you know when
to expect such a remark, and the tort of person to expect it
from. Repairmen and conatructlnm workers hassle you. So do
doliverymen and the typical over 30 Woodbrldge suburbanite.
You gear yourself for these remark*, and Just watch the people
who happen to be near you. Play it cool, then if they get on
your nerv«i, walk away.

"Girli also get their share of this 'treatment'. If your hair is
very long and not accompanied by a skirt and sweater, watch
It. Any 'strange clothing' on either sex also marka you.

"Several yearj ago, equating a person's appearance with hit
responsibility was acceptable. Now the 'shock' is over, and tha
!S becoming less and less the casr. responsibility Is becoming
more aligned with public action and less associated with ap
pearance. But when one group of students, such as violent dem
onstrators, niako their (unfavorable) actions known, many
people are willing to let the whole generation take the blame.

"Recently, New York City construction workers, in the mids
of cracking heads, yelled: 'We built this city and we can tear
It down again!' Adults violently, and senselessly, demonstrated
against kids. Of course, it is doubtful that a whole generation
will suffer the blot of this incident, even if it is coupled with th
similar adult reactions of police and demonstrators.

"One Incident, or a group of isolated ones, won't mark
large number of oldnr people. One violent reaction, or a group
of unrelated ones, shouldn't mark the majority of younge
people.

"WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IP WE BEGAN TO JUDGE EACH
OTHER BY OUR RESPONSIBLE ACTIONS?"

— in my opinion, the young Woodbridge lady concluded hei
well-written letter with an excellent thought-provoking question
Don't you agree?

No doubt about It, the mott enjoyable aspect of being the Rec
reation Director li the opportunity I have of getting to know
so many truly fine Woodbridge young adults I

• • *

ANY QUESTIONS OR SUGGESTIONS? — Our Woodbridg
Department of Parkf and Recreation phone number is 634-4500
To make It easy for you to get through, you can reach our Rec
reatkm Department on tay of the following extension*: 280,281
283 or 284.

ENJOYABLE RECREATION: Children In the Pearl Street Playground show great appreciation for the
ckD b« aeen in the above photo.

"monkey bars" l i

Woodbridge Rec League Schedule
HEAVV SR. SOFTBALL

W. L.
4 1Eastern Airlines

A k O Sweet Shop
Commando's

eneral Ceramics
Kolibaa Cards
Hillcrest He men

1
1
0
0
0
0

Kleins Garden Shop
Bravea 0 3

UNIVEBSAL SLOW PITCH
W. L.

Flt7.gerald«
Port Reading Fire Co.
Ford* Fire Co.
Avenel Fire Co.
0 k M Trucking
Little League Man.
Hopelawn Fire Co.
St. Cecelia KOFC.
Rahway Camp
Satans A. C.
Inman Auto Parts
Italian Amer. Club
CONTINENTAL BLOW PITCH

5
4
A
3
3
2
2
2
i
l
l
0'

Purple Eagles
Nomads
Sun Realty
Fords Sporting Cen.

CDon Bosco K. C.
Hopelawn Indians
Brennans Club
Swtlllcka A. C
Standard Club
Wdgfl. Flower Shop
Webb Traflic Con.
Wdge. Jayceea

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
National Dlvlilon

W.
Wonder Bread 3
Tenneco Chomlcal 3

W.
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
1
1
6
0
0

R, S. McGrath Heat. » 0
Mackie &. Reeves 2 1
Economic Lab. 2 0
Hatco Chemical 1 l
Colonial Pipeline 1 t
Reynolds Metals 1 2
Electro Dynamics I 2
Tenneco Mets 0 2
Engelhard Minerals Q 3
Avenel Tigera 0 4

American DivUlM
w. t:

R. C. A. 5 0
Kleen Sweep 3 ' 0
Gulton Industries 3 0
Kishs Tavern 3 2
Amato Carpet Serv. 2 2
Valentine Fire Brick 2 3
The News Tribune 2, 3
Ronson 1 2
Eliiabethtown Gas I 3
Natvar Corp. 1 4
Frederic Harris 0 3

CHURCI* SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Races Saturday
At Flemington

FLEM1NQTON—Dick Havens
of Dotfestown became the first
driver to pick up four victories
thus far tlii" season at the Flem
ington. Fairground*, when ho
handily walked off with the 30
lap modified headllner. This
marked Havens' second win in

Township
Police In
Easy Win

WOODBRIDGE — Th« Wood
rlr]£c Police shot out any hope*

tout the Edison Police might
avc had about taking the Cen-
ml Jersey Pistol title by ahoot
ng 1179-1161.

The teams met on the firing
In? with Woodbrldfe's Andy

and Edison's Ralph

Girls Softball
CARTERET

in the Cariorot
Ltafue pliymi i,
tant gamed i,r:|
(JAmftK (letprniiiif
standing on
Sluggers pjaypil
and won
the Killer';
won 2i>7.

On Sunday i | l n

record of o 3, pi:,,

) V P . |

I-row.
YomJt Jackie Moschera of

New Egypt charged into the lead
*---- *-i» fourth starting spot on
the'first lap chased by Chip Cre-
gar and Jackie HBtnilton. Hav
ens. tile. i967 fairgroumLs eh*m-
plon, started shooting through
the flBl4 nntl was running fifth
by lap four after having the 16th
sUrtljJg berth.
: Havens was really flying and
overtook Hamilton on the sixth
circuit for the third spot. On

Sulky Set
Organized

FREEHOLD—The Sulky S«t,
a newly formed club for boya
and ghls, has been organized for
weekly morning sessions at
Freehold Raceway during the
harness meeting opening tin Au
gust 10 and continuing through

Wuast vicing (or high acore with vvith
W *p)i>c*. Second place on the
oral rnniatl w»s taken by Char
\c Banko with a 296. However,
lie match wait won not so much

hy tlio high <thooter<i as by the
ability of Woodbrldg* to field a

O<H! third and fourth man, Rich-
• Aloxmder and Art Ddiido.
In-llvlfUial nrcivea In this hard

fought match were:

WOODBRIDGE
Andy Liidwig 298
Charlie Banko 296
Richard Alexander 294
Art Dando 291

FMSON
Ralph Wtiefit 298
Robert Palko 297
Robert Land! MS
Joseph Merker 278
This latest win for Woodbridge

[nits them two matches ln front
of their cloMit competitor.
Standings in the L«igu« to fir
are:

ers,
played
a record of 01

i

with
the R,,mtl,

a senre i.l
ting the i
the Bomliors m,
tant game u> ,),,
would be In (in;!
played betwer.,,
whoso reconl wn<
Sluggers, also n n

Hull

was won
the score

by HiP
i« 7.

The next Kami' ,
d a y . and Suiul.-iv
g a m e is a t 2:3M. ,,

2.IK* I-game is at
mvited to inl
which will be hold
teret Park Little i n*.:!n> ]

Hopelawn (,irl]p
Sweep Tounie\

November 30.
free; children

Membership Is
(S yc.ir olds and

U L P « | . (Wdge.) .
1st Pres. (Aven«l>
St Andrews .
St. James
St. John Viarmey -.
1st Congreg. (Wdge.V
1st Pres. (Iselin)
„,.. ,,, Peterson Classic

Port Reading K. C.
White Birch Inn
Klique
Marauders
Sewaren River Rats
Maple HiU MeU
Terrace Terrors
Mono's

W.
6
6
5 "
4
S •

2
2

3"
3 .
1
1
l
0
0
0
0

lap sev.cn he
runner-up slot
gap oh Moschera.

Moschera, doing

We don't love you
and leave you.

moved into
and closed

the
the

a fine job,
h»d Havens on his bumper bv
lap eight. Going into the first
turn on^eniflth go-round Hav
ens shot .underneath Moschera
for t}ie front spot. Moschera
helfi on to second followed by
Hamilton, Lee Taylor and Joe
Kqlly.

Kelly; still looking for his first
main eyent win, powered from
Wth spot to fourth by the
14th Circuit. Kelly then put
the piessure on Hamilton for

Up) are invited to join and re
ceive a membership card by
writing — Sulky Set, Freehold
Raceway, Box ill, Freehold,
New Jersey 07728.

The popularity of "raiibird
and morning glory" clubs with
the young set prompted track
manager Joseph V. McLoone to
initiate the wholesome morning
affairs at Freehold.

The first Sulky Set meeting is
scheduled for 9 A.M., Friday
August••> 14. Highlights of the

df i%il provide an insight
points of breedingto''ike-'finer

racing standardbrod horses
v include informal talks

drivers and ofii

Most dealers love you fine in the
showroom. But what about after
you buy your car?

At your Ford Dealer's the loving
never stops-from the very first
day.

Pick your model and color.
Name your options. If we don't
have your car, our computer will
find it—pronto.

Talk price? Talk deal? We love
-ajiake you happy.
?And we don't love you and leave

•ou. We're still with you when
you drive away.With service peo-
ple who are pros who love to get
your car back to you—as promised
—on time

Even it' you keep your new Ford
we'll welcome you with

arms, forever,
that's love.The kind that '

't leave, you.

and
and
by v
cials. In addition, the programs
wili present instructional and en
tertaining films devoted to tin
ham ess sport, close-up view 0:

races, col

Wtnl 1
12
10
10
10
7

e
5

k 1
9
3
3
6
7
8

Woodbricige
South Plalnfhld
Kdiaon

pith Amboy
isratawiy

Ea»t Brumwick
New Brunswick
Dunellen 3 10
Middlesex County Park 1 12
South Brunswick 1 12

Next week Woodbridge is con
ident of making it 13 wins when

they meet Pltctttwty at tht lo-
cal Range.

H O P E L A W N
lawn Girls Aii
T e a m Bwept tlie 1

HYPNOSIS AND SMOKERS
London — A long-playing re-

cord designed to help imoker(y
give up the cigarette habit
through hypnosis has been put
on the British market. The aim
of the record is to put the listen-
er in a deeply relaxed state and
tell him the dangers and harm
ful effects of smoking.

ntment
Fords. They
the final
bridge Township •
ktion Tournamrni

Linda Sclmliuk.
p i t c h e r , w a s l i n k

p o s i t i o n * o n t h « irv

having one hit nr

Silenced
He (angrily) — |i,

everything every f 1
She (sweetly ) ~. i

ling, but sometime
so plausible.

'.1 hti|

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.
Opts 11 A.M. t* 10 P.M.

Bixlqmrteri For HUNTING
FISHING • ABCIIEHY
OUTDOOE EQUIPMENT

ISM Irrlnj SI., ftUwl? m MM

B0WCRAI
Pimm

FUN FOR AU

Bnvebull liaiiiu;.'
Miiilaliiri* <HJII

tHJtd aftd scooted past on the
18th lap,, Three laps later Kelly
stole life runner-up position from
Moschera.

Havens, in the meantime, built
up a big margin over the rest
W the,..paok. Kelly tried to
close tlw gap between him and
Havens but there was no catch-
ing Havana. Hamilton showed
his best Iperformance of the year
when tw finally came home
fourth .'OVer a hard pressuring
Oliver Butler.

Coming out on top in the modi
fied heats were Butler, Havens
and Hamilton. Bucky Barker
roared home the winner of the
consolation.

In 11 weeks of racing an 11th
different winner took the limit
ed sportsman feature event
when rftnk Gorenson of Long
Island -easily out-distanced Jim
Wiamer.* Gorenson grabbed the
lead from John Wagner of Pen-
nington. After tonight's race
GoreiWo'u moved into the point
lead iu the limited division.

During the running o£ the lim-
ited main event Charlie Gunther
of Somerset came into the first
turn too wide and caught the
outside rail sending his car ln
several roll overs and end-over-
end flips. Gunther suffered some
bruises and was taken to the
Hunterdon Medical Center for

check-up.
Copping {he limited qualifying

heats were Gorenson and Leon
Harrison. John Scarpati took
consolation honors.

Coming up on August 1 will be
the fourth loolapper of the Ma
son. Oliver Butler who won the
first three 100's is the prime
favorite to repeat his winning
w a y c W t other drivers like Joe
Kelly, Sap Beavers. Dick Hav
ens, MprHamilton, Mike Grbac,

F q y g
cring books and refreshments

During the school year it is
planned to continue the Sulkyj
Set get-togethers on .Saturday
mornings. On the.se days the
membership will take guided
tours of the stable area to view
the "Lehind-the-scene" activities
in preparing horses for racing.

Whip Mulligan, Frank Schneider
can't be counted out.

The first week in August will
be a busy week as on August 5
the All Star League will see ac-
tion featuring all the best in
the sport of speed. Flemington
will be represented by Joe Kel
ly. Lee Hendricksou and Mike
Grbac.

Gates will open at 4 P.M. with
warm-ups scheduled to take to
the track at 5:30 on Saturday,
July 25th. Limited sportsman
will start ttie action tt ft P.M.
with their first beat race. The
modifieds will take over at ap
proximately 8 P.M. topped by a
30 lap hesdliner.

Monmouth Park
by P.S. Express Bus

EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY 2 * 7 5 ROUND TRIP
FROM CARTERET —Leave Carteret Shop:- ;
Center Wednesdays at 11:45 A.M., Saturdays ;-.\
11:15 A.M. Or from Al's Luncheonetle, Roose-
velt Ave. & Hudson St., 5 minutes later,

FROM WOODBRIDGE —Leave Main & f l .
or Main & Pearl Streets, Wednesdays -•' '•-
Noon, Saturdays 11:30 A.M.

FROM PERTH AMBOY —Leave PS. Garay.
351 Smith SL, Wednesdays at 12:10 P.M , -J
urdays at 11:40 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

Complete

Printing

Business

Builders

GAL
Ov*r 1M G»l.

Ocll.trW.

AMBOY MOTORS, INC. WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, INC.
442-56 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
U. B. Route # 1 & Roman Road

Woodbridge

Pramloai OU. Nabonil BrtwL
I^hrr»arvic* on all makes of |

ror Fast Service
Joat d v e Us A Call.

jHftOIIE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

4M-J72*

10 GEKEN 8TBEET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Phone 634-1111 (Are* Cod* 201)
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doll contestr
-. lu> participated

.n rhursday morn-

, hiklrpn enjoyed

; , I tin iiftflrnnon

year old Twenty One, Pebble
AQegro. and Evelyn Clancy,
12-13 year olds Lay Upr third
*tW. C61le«n Clark and Terry
Dwthue 10 11 year olds Boys'
U f T p i third p) see—Alan WiJ
at>t. 10 u year olds Twenty-One,
first place, Alan Wlgwt and Jeff
Balog, 12-J3 year old Boys'
Twenty-Cm. first place—Dennis
Clancy and D.-nald Alexsa

. ;unc th*> ymmjf.

nn listened to

: thr> afternoon

i,,iind partlclpat

|i mtitrsl.

. events, I.ong-

n,,,m thn Play

arti jnd craft

nti'i Winners

;miil — Maureen

ir—Frank

must, imagina

rrltc, and Jo

• neatest went

nnrl Jeff Lutl

• i n r '

• T M : • i • •
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IBM-

there

hour where

i v what they be-

,1 with a practice

iinll Tournament

:ii« cliildren made

r.vuii hats. Patti

M ns pickod as the

Art* *nd Crafts

i-.l up, we waited

fi.tin the Basket

il Winners for

H 9 year olds

, nvn Clancy, 8-9

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

in will an opportunity ta ba'nunt
hmri MMrpintpf Ib* taw*

A van of thla Ordinal*?* baa Htm
potted an th* Mtttn Heart up" ««eh
poMe MUCH «r* mUMMrflr K M H
tha MtMwrM Mmleie*! B-ldlat af the
•ft-—*1* — • * n n - »v»iuNa t»

tht Tnwa*fc||,
oopin. at ib*
Oarit in
in* In

» »en*ral pobn> *7 *"'
«h»tl reqnttt ni<.h aura than

of 1h* MimWaal!'•'•• "I
" • - - Bun*

BI.ANFORD AVE.
IUDV MURPHV.

NANCY TE38LKR
On Monday, some of the old

•r girts brought rakes that they
had baked. The boys tasted the
cakes and pirkrrl the winners
who recp.tvrd rprtiflcatees for
first, second, and third, place,
On Tuesday, we had Arts and
Crafts during which the children
made pop puppets, Wednesday
afternoon we held a pet show.
Prir.es were Riven for the pret-
tiest, cutest, most talented, and
moat unusunl pets. The children
had Arts and Crafts again on
Thursday and made treasure
chests. Tomorrow, we will be
having a contest to see who can
blow the largest gum bubble.

APPBOPHUT-
ADDITIONAL •n»r.m«i r i m

ITJIE IMPH0VEM1CNT OF THE HT0HM
'WATEH DRAINAOE SYSTEM OF Tm
TXvfWBip o f wfKinrmiiviE. IN THIS
•otnTrv OP Mirmi.rflF,x. BV CON-
ITHIICTDfO A STORM WATER DRAIN
N woonunnxiK PARK, TO MAKK A

DOWN PAYMFOT A>TT> TO AUTHOR-
15* THE ISSUANCE o r WWtm TO
"INANCE SHOT APrnorHIATtON
ND TO pftovinr ron TWB rasu-

KSCF. or BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF TOT «•
STANCR or &vm •«—»-

WHEREAS, hy ...........,<<* rnuciea
An - Ordinance to author!** th* lm-

pmvenwat of Ih* rtorm »r*t*r dralnaft
rrttem of Ih* To—nehlp of Wondhrld#e.
In Ih* Cnantf of Middles**, by toft-

a •lorni water drain In Wood-
§> Parti, to appropriate $zil,0M to

th* ro*t thereof, to mail* * down
payment and to authorize th* Uroaiw*
«* bond* to (Inane* mrh

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice li hereby
NOTICE

that th« followK that th« follow
s propoMd Ordliunrr K U tntfn<1iK«(l

i n d p u i f d on first rending i t • mcetlni
of the Municipal Connrll 04 th* Toni-hlp
of WWKfbrldB*, In thn (nunty o( MMr11«.
M l , NfW JenkfV. hfld nn th* Silt nar of
Jutj , 1970. uiit that Mid ordlnanc* will
h« t l fh« talc^n up for furthn1p for furt
for final pamajti at a
Munklpal

ll
in

mwtlnf nf
h« h«td at llah«td at ...

room In tti« \TMiKiri«l Muntrlpa
WondhrMtf s > J

* m In tti«
Bullrtlli*. WondhrMt
ththa 4th day of
or aa anon th
ran b* warned.

New Jertey,
liiKint at 8 o'clock PM
rratirr aa aald matt-
»t which tima and place

On

' S H U T BAR & GRILL
PswFt, M M I T»»f Frlaiia't At 0or Cfom A Paanuf Bar

YES, WE DO HAVE STEAMED

MARYLAND
Crabs

NOW!

bend* and
thli wdlnatw*

the *nm ttrwt

CIVIL ACTON
POK K)BJGATRM4
nuMrmrrtD

vtrt«*am
tamimea af tut tmttt
t

III* ^ItMM
rm *r»

««• * * n
not mor* thai

•ban b*ar taw™--,-,
annum aa mar h* h*rt_Vr

or htton «M MO)
awrtBg m n t w « AbrtMrn

mined within IK* UmlUtltM

witn Ih* rum
praotle* u d p—wtdur*.•bait b* under ih*

and atUated
Citric. M d affteart an

LEGAL NOTICB& I.
in lh«

County
lp
of

of Wood-1

•ttthorlint t* *x*«»* M
i-I to lima amid Mat la «Mh

tfcay may adopt in conformity with law.
Tha »**«r ta datarrala* W mattan

ta MM M4M .M4|«*tatM
thtt *Td1n_Ma IM W*a th*

tower to Mil aaM MM* at Mrrit* de<t
(ated ta tin tfmutlaal
•If thtane* tha ""

. anttnr_*« _ ,
not** aHliar at ant tfan* or IMa Una to
Urn* In Oi* fflamtr fivrW** bt law.

and to provlite for the ltioanc* af bond
anticipation not** In anticipation of tn*
latuaitni of nirti bonda" adopted an
Mar 9. 1170, Urn MunlrlfMl <:<nindJ aota.
ortwd thit Improvement of the aurfaet
water drainage ayate—i of th* Tonmhfc
by lha anutnirlloii of a tt" dlanwnr
•torm waMr drain f——i an flitting
channel located In Woodbrldfa Part
ImmadlstetT *ait M Mobll« Avfnoe,
»orthw*at*flT 150 feet nwW U, S. Rent*
Mi to a point 30 feet unit of II .« . Route
# 9 , and appropriated thrrtfor* tha n n
of »2H.0Hfl to say th. Mmt thtranf and
Ih* Munlrlpul Council find that tn

Hr>nal »1JO,000 la
Pn«e.

for »IK* pur

NOW. THEREFORK. »K IT ORDAIN-
R> by th* Municipal Conncll of On
Tomuhlp of fVoodbrlrign, In th* Count)
of Mldillrwi. N>w Jfrwy, • • tol)tnn:

firHUin i Tfit turn m im.noo . tn adril
tlon tn 111* Hum appropriated nr aal
ordlnaniv. If hpr#by appr^oprlattd t
th* roat nf aurh ]rnprov*mi»nt. Th* ad-
ditional m]m no appn>pr£al«i1 ahaH b«
met from lh» profwda of th« ia>*
(h« NmdN authoflwd, and th* down
payment approprlatfd. hy tht» ortHn.
anc S h impnTvi»m#n* la h^lnf inMl#r-

K*MI'LI alInkrn
pail nf Miff r<nt of and

of ilvorr* between th* tald
Plaintiff and

ABRAHAM
Attanwy for PUlatlff

SerttoB T. II la bar*br datttmiwtd and
teurad that Uit periad at teafnlam at

•aid H—tea*. t«nrdln| ta Mt ra-mubb
Ufa. la a parM af « raafa
from Ih* data of M M - .

Sactlon t it it haraby ttUfmiitvl tad
•tad that tba SuwhmMitM DtW flat.

meat raqolrtd by tald Ltcat Band 1_w

ty Qt-MnrMUi#4

nonet
Nottc* ta h*r*br ftrm that i t a f

ar M*«tlnf of th* Counefl at Uw Town
ahlp of WoodbrUbD, hUfl on Ih* ll*t daj
of 'nly. itTO. Ui* feflowiBi OroinanW
wa* Lnlnductd and rtadi *M a u w l on
rlr«t Rtadlnt:

A>» OHDTNANCK
ORDINANCB
OF WOODWHIWE
NANCE OT l»«0".

UK IT ORDAIHEZ) hy the Mufilcljul;
d i d

baa baea duty mad* tad. flta4 la tb* of.
___„ •« aald

Twmthk), tad Wat fash
nca at th* MtutMral CMrt

a *
ahw-j that th* rr*M

Towmhtp. aa otfln** In
aatd

(JAM'

P. 7/8K/7I (Ml*

TO AMINI) AN
•TOWNSHIP

ZONINO OHM

purpow I* to

hfrrhv drtf*rmln^*l jind
tio mnkin^ r,f mjoh Im-

of taJd'Local Bond iaw, li Wraaawd
br lhl» *rdlnaaoa by 1114AM and thai
tha bttnanea of th* bond* *M
thorbwd br thla arffuMa It
br an exception ta th* d«M

•tanibad br tatd I « a l Bm« taw «o»-
:faMd In atfbdlTlakm («> *< SaeUot «0A
T of aald Law.
Section I. Thit wdtnaMa ttiall tak*

effect twtntj d*j- tftw th* ftf-t pub)
cation thereof liter flaal paatart.
ADOPTED:

OBNR A. TOMAMft ,
Prttldant af tha Cornell

Said OrdlntiK* remain* oa Ml* \n the
offlr* of th* Municipal Clerk lot puMlc
totpeetton.

Notlca la forthar five* that aaU «••
dlnane* will b* further CTBtMatad tor
final pamiaira br t«M QxnwB at a ren _ J <_ r a . ,
iilar meellni of that bo<!» to be- held in ] _ TTJC. .„,

Butldlnj.
day, the 4th day of Aufuat. IVR), at I
o'flork In 'the evenlnj, at w-hlrb plarej

l«nrf lime ill persona Inte^eaM nHH he|
' ti\'*r\ in opportunity to b« hearri MSn !

Cnnni-n o( th* Townahip of Wdodnri
In th* Coimtr af MtoVtlcan. Stat* ol
N«w J*r*«T, a—Taunt to th* authorMj
ooMrrr*<t by Rav1«*d RUtotaa 40:M*i
ci a*q. tl th* SUM of N*w J W H J and
Ih* am*ndm*Ma th*r*of and h
m»nta Ui»r»to Uial th* onl
"Towrahlp of Woodbridf*

mpphv
«ntUI*d

T/mlni Ordl
lnanr« of 1*M" ba and

•mendwl u foltowa:
Seotlon 1. Artlcl* IH - IMflnlUoiM.

thtll b* inwndad bT tha addition at th*
appropriate alph-Mtle*) potitlna. of thep p p
lollowlnf * K t o n a

Tatlnj eatabl_hro*nt/I>rlv*-li
An ntabUthmant whar* th* f iuumti
fa *nwung«d' to conaunM food cut-
•VI* of th* prlBdpal buUdlal by th*
prtdomlaant u*» of «wnt*r n n Wi
and/or ptckafftd praparH fooda".
"EaUBf nMabiMim*nt/J4on-Drlv*h>
An Ht—MtahnMnt wh*ra Ih* cuatonwr
Is *neoaraf»d ta eoaaum* (sod. wtth-
in th* principal buudin*- br th*
predominant » * of waltar tabl* eer
vie*".

J. Arilcl*

inrt irim
drive in

SwtkH. 3. All or*1iniinr#ji In conflict

' ny l l» IMliarK^I M,.»t»4Mi
To^-nahlp purtu-l, p T / M / 7 o W p "

Law of Naw Jw : ' '

psym.ut

Isallnm tit n.-ilri
I ho IJH-BI H-irH

nil (.11 rhi> fitlmalrd <*n*t of
>t li *m.nun. anrt M> *17,l"o of

to IH» prnvlrted by the do\wi
MAld pnrpo** In-
>ri>[>rlated b j *aUt

lo ftiiani'i*
l* 111,100 ap

•n<t Hi- 6'..

t*f bond* or
siipf) for niil

rtudmj? thfi $2 «l!>OT
v nfli'l nrHirmnm RIKI IN* $1M,000

miihr>H7-e<l. and 'Co th* cost of

tn

lmatKl mi- ! -
not** nfw*n-

d p îrpowa l i
1,900 «ul!>OT

* .* W

herewith ar* hereby rrtwi
anifndm«mt or iny purl b^r

im-alWi. it fhlill

Amount $63.-

KITCHEN OPEN
DAILY . . .
v.i•, , U ; , W . d , Thwn.

\ . . , -n<1 till 11 P.M.

! : • • • ; 1 S a h t r d v f

W...ng ta 1 A.M.

WE ALSO HAVE

flams, Stcamcm
Steaks!

l.ah.*jt<>r i n Us
Plti* /I CompipCA

Dinner Menu

'ono cini'ludlni lh« jimount tlated lo laid
:h i< eatlmated to be
m n o i the ro^t of auchi m'<'t'q#a[)

!pun>oa«,
;riiuni[n«.
1 rrfsts, l^itt
11n. Iiii-ILn*;
' i» ih« c l p y
: 2 "" of th* Ij>oal Bond Law.

K .1. It la hereby determined and

tttiinrrring and lnapcctloa
and otter p M a ,

l^temt on furh oblljatlona
K by Srctlon 4OA:

I or l o u r EnteWalniMcmt Plpo»tirp •
COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC

Frl. A Sal. Mir*
4 •

DICK BELL
U r i : .

„ "Country Cousins" % \
•***-*•*-*-•••*•••**•*•****•++«•••-**** •

Illrdrr lo <io — 634-9807 or 631-»785 •

that mane?* fgloeediqr MJW0. ap-
n\tr\ for dcrwn paj-ments on caD-
npmv*m*nlt nr f*r til* ci]Htjit m
mrpt film! la bnd|FttH bertlfa****

adiijitrd fur said Township are, now
a^Ailftbla to tinanrr Mid poiriose. Thr
mim of $6,000 tit hereby approprULed
Frnm such
thr rout nf afltd purpote.

Sortlan 4. To finance cald purpoae,
t>ODili nf (ltd Township of aa at—-<fat«
prlm-ipal amount not a w y d i a i l lUfW
arn hi'rroy aulborteed t« ba auned pur-
iiuot to aald L A U I Bond!, 1^«. Said
tionda ahaII b*ar luHrttt i t x r»U gar
annum an mar b* hereatVr determined
wlthtn th* llmllitloaa pnteribed bj
law. All matters with reapect lo tald

TO BinDCTlfl
Notic* >• hereby (Ivea that ataled

bida will he reeatvaf) and »p*_td ta the
Municipal Council CJiamb*Tl at tn 00
AM. oa W«d»*d*j. Anrnt » , i r « at
Memorial HonWpal Bnltdhif. # 1 Main
Street, Woodbridje. New Jertey for the
^•rtutuxMloi) of Uie Monument, t» Vet
arana of all wan. Woodbrldl* Me—iflTlal
Park. conaMlni of th* auppiylnt *>tri
mo^inff of Rton* Tnooument*.

Rid* mutt b« tubmitted o*l propooaj
and accompanied h^ a certified

check in the amount of lo*^ of amount
wa. Informlatloa for Wd*r*. ttanbrd
proposal form, apadal addretaed en-
velop* and apectflcatloiij tor bidderi
can b* plc-*d up at the Porchailnjl De-
partment. 2nd Floor, Memorial Munici-
pal BttUdlR« during tht houTt of »:00 A.
M. to I:M P.M. Moad.y thrmifb rriday,

Tha Ton—whip CsnnHl retet—aa th*
rlfM to aooapt or nd*ct anr a ad all
nidi, whloh in H» *elBl» will be la th*
best lirterett of th* Township.

By Order Of:
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN TMK ITOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
NKW JERSEY

GEORGE T. MEHOI.KIC

.f «»ld purpote. | DATED: July I) . 1910

ln« and «hdr«n will b* h*M at

th* Fir* How*, 418 School

StrMt, WooaVWo*, N«W i*r-

wy, b«rwt«n ih* houn of 3t00

». M., and 7^0 f. M,, C.D.IT. 1

Tht Mid m*tHn_ and tWct-l

Ion will bt httd and all tri«|

l*gal vatm of th» wid fir* dlit-

rlct will *ot« at tri* wid Flrt

Kouit, 418 School StrMt,

Woodbrid()«), N. J.

At tht Mid ir»«ting and •lect-

ion th* following proposals will

b« tubmltttdi

Public QuMtion it \

Rtiolvtd, that th* Board of

Firs Comm!>iion«n of Fire

District No. 1. In thjk Township |

of Woodbrldg*, County of

Middl«t«x, N*w J*n*y, b*

and it h*rsby authoriitd to

purchai* and acquir* in tha

nama of th* Fir* District, n*vf

fir* apparatus, and b*

further:

Public Question # 2

Reso!v*d, that th* Board of

Fir* Commissioners oF Fir*

District No. 1, In th* Town-

ship of Woodbridge, County

of Middlesex, N*w Jersey, be

and It hereby it authorlud to

itsue bonds not *xe*«ding the,

sum of Eighty Thousand (SO,-

000.00) Dollars, In th* name

of th* Fir* District for a

period not longer than 30

y«ar» and to setl same using

the proceeds for tho purchase

of luch new fire apparatus.

The polling place for the'

jaid meeting and election haj

been designated as the Fire'

Home, 418 School Street,,

Woodbridge, New Jersey, and.

no person shall vote at said

meeting and election elsewhere

than at th* polling place desig-j

nates, excepting only such per-

If
thall be

_ _._ .. deemeii
he »v4rrabi« and thall not alfect the

validity of till r*n_lnd»r of thl» »m«od
men* or of th* 7.onint; ordlnan<* to
which thla la *a amejidmeiit.

Section 4. Thla ordinance thtU tat*
immediately upon arinptkoa and

euhllcatkm tccordtni to law.
A. TOMASSO

M th* <!f>unri1 r
Ordinance remains on /li* In thefSOni G\ m a y a p p l y f o r Or.d

oflio* of th* Mimirlnil CltrV (or public1 r 'ceive from the Secretary, bol
Nntlr* l« furtlifr flven that aaM ordl

a w * will 1)* further considered f<rf
final paanaf* by aald Council at a refti
l»r meeting of that body lo b» h*ld
In thfl Council Chamber U th* Miinlcl
pal Building, Woodbrldf*. N. J on
Tuwday. th* 4th day of AufuM, itTO. ul
S o'clock tn Ui* evenina. at which place
and ttm* all pertona tntareatad *Ul be
fivtm an ooaortunity <o b* baard oon-

aald ordlnaiK*.
JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Munletpal O*rk 1 • . i

T/21/70 *H.0D

lots accordanca with the

'S HUT BAR & GRILL
shall l>
IK< hprt'

•Sî rtlo

tlelermlnwl
by thla
by reji

ordlnanr*

I..P. T/M/70 111

Tak* notice that on th* ljth day of
July, 1970. th* Zoning Board of Adjuat-
meat ef th* Towrwhlp *f Woodbrldte.
• ft—• a public b*arm( denied an ajiplV
t*U*n for a W* varlaae* fa) Walter
Ka<—marfl* ta m * t portion «t a ainfl*

Notice of Special Fir* District

'Meeting and Election of Fir*

I District No. 1 , in the Township

of Woodbridge, County of Mid-j

dlesex. New Jersey, on Satur-

day, August I, iy /0 .

Notice is hereby given to the.

'»D l i l y

, , ,

)UTE 1, flVEHEL, N.J.-634-9807 \
f «l Irat Parkin* . . . J 10 miU north Woadbrldoi Cloverleot *

• l«t»«*****««*«i**.***>*****************«**fl

irt an aacrrgain piim'ipal amount not
^urt-eiilnK HH.OOfl are hereby author-
irf<1 lo 1M Lssufil pursuant to said I>o-
ral Iliinil Ijuv In anticipation of the

: luuance ot aald tiondi. In th*
| (hat tarn]* are lsAued purauant to Uria
jmdlnanre, Ihe nKlirTfate amount of
n.itf-s hereby aitlhoriied to b* ismxd
^iill be r*dLu-p;i hy an amount equal
L<I the princliul account of th* bonda
xf, uiucd If th* t i ( r « « t t * amount of

aa a rm ahop located at

Mainmortal Municipal Buildlnj. I
Street, Woodnridfa, Naw Jeraay.

Frank S, Jacob, Seerettrr
Board of Adjustment

ti Tomwolp of Woodbrldf*

"Absentee Voting Law", N.J.

S. A. 19:57-1, et seq., nnrl thu]

amendments thereof and sup-

plements thereto, by order of

th* Board of Fir* Commission-

ers.

Dated: July 1, 1970.

'< " Worren P. Horned,
1 Secretary

Board of Fire

Commissioners

Fir* District No. 1

In th* Township of

Woodbridg*, County ot,

Middlesex, New Jersey!

legal voters of Fir* District Nq^LP. 7/13-22/70 $38.40

N*w h m p Wig

1111 H,iob«th Av«., Elii. - 289-9677

rhart. * M A.M. U ».OO P.M.; Tun,

" 3 -iot crtatet
exiling AfRO

'"i o wink

houi n minut*

IATURAL
'AFRO'

Our
KALE

CHARGE ITI

• Matter Chars*

• BankAmsricard

• Lay-A-Way Plan

Fri., Sol. 9.JO AM. I* <:00 »M.

DUTCH GIRL
a Woih V

100% Human Hair
Full

WlgleU
99

I AWAU WINNINO STYLISTS IN OUR SHOWROOM 4 DAYS

MIDDr.KSEX COt'NTT
SI HROOATEi COintT

NOTICE TO CBEDtTOM

tor of Oartroa* t k * l t M t l a , dtoaaaad.
br dlrectfcHI of Guhk> J. Briilint, Surro-
gate of th* County of Mlddleaei. korcby
(i\«a aotlea to th* aradllera tt tha aald
Gertrude Llchtawtala. ta brlat In thttr
ilebta. demaodt and eiainu agabiat tka
eatat* of th* aaM deoaaaed. UTid«r *at)i
or affirmation, within ail month* from
Ihlt data or they vlll ba far*v*r barred
of anj actioa tharefor a ia lu t tha add
AKanata Kxecntor.

Joaeph Lichtvnatehi,
; Alternate Executor.
Dated Jalr Uth. WTO.
Marc B. Groatnaa, Zatj.
11 Commerce Street - Suite ft*
Newark. N. J.
Attorney.

HIM

RFTORT OF CONDmONr " n M T BAJ*K OF «XX>NIA" OF COI/)KIA.
MIDDLESEX OOUNTY, NEW JFJRSEY. A MEMBER OF THE rEDERAl. HE-
SERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE M. 1970, PUB-
IJSKETJ IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CAU, MADE BY THE COM'MlSSlWJEn OK |
BA.NKING AND INSURANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE RE-
VISED ffTATtrTFJI OF NEW JERSEY AVD THE FEDFTOA!. RRSERVE BANK
Of THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE ACT.

-MET*

Cajh and du* from bank* (Including $ non* unpoated
U. 8. Tratnirr aaearltla*
Steorttlaa of other U. S. Goremmaal afeacMa i
ObUfttlon* of Stite* atd political aubdlvtitou
Other aacuriUaa (lncludlnj; non* corporal* atocka)
Attar baaa

~ Ion u« Aittrta. *»d alhtr aaaata
ara-t-aa '

Other aaa*_
TOTAL UStm

U A I O J I U
Dantad dapotiu of tadirtdnaMt, paitatrahtpa, awl eorpnratkin*
Tiro* and tavtnp depoalU of lndlvldutli, partnartblpa, and eo—nrtUoot 12,117^30.38

:«BcM* aa* oo-wrata»a
>.S31_««.67!
IZOZUM
1.M2.197.M

M4.4S9.1I

Mpottt* o| U_t*d SUM* Oo\*nun«iit lltl.K0.77
DV0*lt« «« State* u>4 political nabdivMoo* tXM.17l.ir7i
D*»olt* ol oommarclaj hinka U.H1.M
CartUlM and flfflean- ch*c-i, *te. 2T.M3.031

TOTAL DiEPOSITS I1T,314,«H.TO
(a) Total demand depoalU 4.4STJM.U
(b) Total ten* utd «'.1«*t d«po_ta . . . . UM74M.U

OUMT

NOT1CK
T\KE NOTICE that P*t«r lUder haa

ppUM to tb* Mualcip-k Council of the
T*wnahlp of Waadbrtdir* Mr a PMe* to
Plaai tranater M P1*MTT R*UU O»-j
•uinpUon Ucents No. C-T0 lor pnmla**
located «t 901-503 Rout* #*7, latlin,
N«w Jeraey.

Objtcikua, If asr. ahoaM b» mad* bn-
mco—it«ly tn wrKlnf t« Joaeptl V. Va-
lent!. HunldiMil Chn*. WoodbriiJi*. Saw]
Jeraej.

I,. P.

U.M1.W
KJM3M

TOTAL LUBILTTIE* »17,7W.467:>3
1E3ERVES ON I.OAN* AND SECDUTIE8

lUaan* tn t*d daM lotssa *a loan <t*t »p puwuat ta ItteriaJ
Xavatma tarvtea niUwt) .

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SJOCURHTEfl
C_PfTAL aCCOUNTI

Eajmitr aapttaJ. total
IMbmaa *a»«*-toUl par it)s*

<No. aharta authoriud 149.2M) (No. ihirea outataudiiiC U9.:M)
•nrplut
UwttvUatl ftoena
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

UH.0M.7t

Ptt*r
i l l MoKem Street
Frrth Amboy, New J«»*T

7 _2*/7O at.lt

KOTlCaT
ABRAHAM GURNEV. Eaq.
IM Smith Street
l'ertn Amboy. Naif Jartty 04*51

Attornay for PlalnUlf

ift coirmr or NEW JE«*BT
CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX C01INTT
D*ck«l N*. M-tMMt

FRANCES NOLAN
Plalntiil

JAMES .NO1.AN

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MEMORANDA

Ararat* at Wai dtjnatta for tb* U calendar <Ur*
andUg «Hh call data

Aiarata af total loan (o* tK* 19 u l t a d u 4ara
•ndlH with call data » 9.UJ/U.30
W», Inlng Crablal. Extcutlva Vlea-Pnaktant and Eileel A. ka-ano, Vlce-Preali

4tat 0* tha ibove-a*n»*d baak do aolamnlr affirm taat the abovt ttattanaot la
true, tad that tt fully *ad eenaaUy itjraatmj tha tru* sttit ol tha Mi-rtl
matters hertln tonUloed and aat forth, to th* beat of our knowledia ami belief.

lrvlnf Crtbtel, Exeiiilivt! Vlci-Preaidant
EUeen A. Salaaw, Viot 1'rejldent

Coir*ot-Attett
Arnold L*vr
Joaeph P. Somera
Philip M. Peck
Directors.

Stata of Naw J*r*ay. County of Mlddletei, u :
Sworn ta and aubaorlbed before m* thla lSth day of July, irffl. aod I hereby

certify that 1 am not an officer or director of thla bank.
Hy eammUttoa expire* Auiuat li. i l l .

JtMle MIBU. Notary Puhlic
L. P. 7/21/70

WOODBRIDGE

MAIN ST.
BUSINESS ANP
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

EMBERSI
*Alhert'g Hair Fashions

*Aulo Parts of Woodbridge ~

*Bawarab Realty -

*Uoot Shop

* Chez La Rich Wig Salon

*Christensen's Department Store

* David R. Martin Agency

•Fashion Trend

* First Federal Savings & Loan

*Handerhan's Fish Market

*Isadore Rosenblum

*Jackton'ft Drug Store

* Jay's Army and Navy Store

•Lady Fair Beauty Salon

*Ron-Len Decorators

*Lomax Appliance

•Martin Lawrence Jewelers

•Miller's Gift Shop ~

* Modern Men's Shop

•National State Bank

•Ostrower's Real Estate

•Platt's Stationery ;

*Parisette Beauty Salon

*Publix Pharmacy ;

•Peter Pan Beauty Salon

•R. P. Barone Associates : .

*R & S Auto Stores

*The Wig Shoppe

•Vito Mazza Men's Hair Stylist

•Woodbridge Travel Agency

* Woodbridge Art Shop

*Woolworth's

SHOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
* Most Charge Plans Honored

At All Member Stores

* Stores Open Friday Nights
UntU 9 P. M.

* Free Off-Street Parking

HOP I M M S L i WOODBRIDGE
-•«_n__B__________________________________3__^

• Most Charge Plans Honored • Stores Open Friday • Free Off-Street
At All Member Stores. Night Until! 9 P.M. Parking.



* -

When You're In

Classified Ads Can Be Of Gold!

A mtre phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
cfepartment will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments?
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use o f . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. td
4 PiA. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Malcing-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash

MIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Item Into Cadi In A Hurry!

354^5000



, July M,

-..SSM

5NLY 7 5 C PER INSERTION
.IN* i n E D w ^ « r d . > r A i i i

woraa to a Us*,TOqUALg* FO1

arialirnp
, >n(t pra-payaasat tot CLASStft&D DEPT,

N. j . OTMfc. Cost deadline: Hoadsr at 4 PJt .
Gr*M

1LASSIFIED ADS
JKS FOE C ^ ^ S * ^ " ^ 8 0 « » •Mill. Oa. * , . , », m ^ ^

ff ti so), i or aaera taaerttaui M> per line (ada. charge $l.«) pet huartlon).

New Officers Slate Course
Hold Meeting

HIGHLAND PABJC

SFjlVl0IC8

•OUR
HAS

Alcoholics
fsn'baip you. Call

o< your own dm* tad urn
as, 10 oo trip., tad attend

C l l M rBSft
or writ- P.O.
fes. N. J- 0T095

Box US.

J/7-4/1

unit.
and
Onw St, Woodbridge.

raised or
CallI ^Hrralirtn*.

tx 12 noon.

••V ,\o job Too Big
^n i a H . Attic Cellar

y-m! Contents Re
, ; ,:,!• 381 5869.
L ' 7/22 - 8/12

WANTED

Choice lot • 100 x 185 ft.; cor
nar of Amboy Ave. Jt Bergen
St., Woodbridge. Call: «3i«57
after « P.M. or write stating
telephone number to Leader-
Praia, Box M-2, 20 Green St.,

C.nrrei i Woodbridfa
Build TOUT

Ssmplal. (No
for Jim) Oi»» •

ADVISOR

i-Business-Health

12-9891
J<« SMITH ST.
ERTH AMBOT

b«Uo p , tad attend b«U
Call Mr. riUmort tu

taraen 4 P. H. and t P H
rrlday; or mail you*

phone number,
dar-Prtta, ao

. address, pi
t f t to Lea<

FOB BALK

Woodbridge. T/F

GIFT ITEMS
Hilr Trimmer. Trlnw, ttpers

keepi your hair neat. Use like
comb. $1. Bo Turner. Box 227
Cherry Vil'ey, Ark. 72324.

«/S - 8/13

um wage for anblormant
overed by tha FLSA prior to tha

IBM Amendn artt la tl.60 an tout
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hour* « week. Jo(w COT
•CM t i a ratult of tha 1M«
Amendments require 11.15 IO
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 41 »iurs a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hom Of-
Ice of the U.S. Departs.*!* ol
.abor. Room Itt Federil ButlJ
ng 970 Broad Street. Newark,

OTIOJ.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Dlet, and remove excess
fluid with FLUIDEX. Only 98*

at Hill Pharmacy

7/22 - 8/5

and $1«»
Carteret.

Attention Job Applicant
The HiddiMex Ci^nty Leader

Praia daoe not knowingly accept

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

H«ip Wanted id« from naploy
• » f W i by the Fair Labor

taiMai* A<r. if fcey otter lesa
ttun tta legal minimum wage
» f a n to pay at least Um« and
oae-bslf for overtime hours. Tha
minimum wage for anblo
c o v d b th FLS ri

EUZAlBTK-'nM X
era signed three
eatai Football
and four rw«es
ing tba roster to
general manager BUI
nounced.

Returning signed oontracts t«
the Elisabeth club
Kiefer. «-S. m pound. o ikWvt
tackle Who played wiin tttt Lai
Vegas Cowboys in It t i tad two
former Ohio Valley
Jim Russell and Barry
ton: Russell, s M. B»
will also take a efaek
fensivo tackle spot
derson, who played
ball at Central State In
a quarterback candidate.

The new players
are ton Andenon

g
- tba

In Key Punching
new officers ef (fee
County Branch of Planned
anthood League held their first
executive board mealing Mon-
day night at the home ef Mrs.
Anton Wohteft The session was
the first since the election to
May.

line-backer,
hall* from

Larry
EUubath,

y
BWWJ*

free eburt* ¥
tponaorad br *>•

B
Woodbrtdge

EA

NJTA Calk for Control
Of Government Spending

Mra. WUliam CbrM. chair-
man, reported the pragma be
ing made at the New Bruurwick
CUnic located in Mlddleaex Qaa-
eral Hoepital. The clinic la open-
ad avary Wednesday night from
7 to 10. Mora than 140 patteiiU
have been braatad to data.

Members of the board Include
Mrs. Chriat. MUltown, ohair>
man; Mra. A. PatUrsoo, Perth
Amboy, vlce-olwtrman; lira. 1.
Bradstraat, Mllltown, raoordlng
teereury; Mra. Petar Waiaa,

tponaorad br *>• Wodbrtdge
Township Board of EAicaUon,
wtll be offarad t t tha AduK Vo-
cation Center la KaaaNy, oagla-
nlng Aug. a.

Charles 8. rtnrtl i , Wtaidast
of the Bond ot^JMueattoo, Hid
tha tpecialhwd eoowa 1* daetgft-
ad to prepare a tn>t>t for a ba-
glnning aa a kay-punob opera
tor.

JUPITER MISSION PLANNED
Washington — The space agen-

cy has announced plans to
launch two unnamed spacecraft
toward Jupiter in 1972 and 1972
on mlsslona that would last two
yeara or longer. The goaU are
to determine haiards In deep
tpare and plan for more un-
named misilons to other planet*.

Wtllet of New tb«Ha,
Tyrone Simpson t New TWter.
Bath Sumiln ana Wallet aft of
tensive penonnel, play;
and running back rea
while Simpson plan* to
tha free aafety'a choral,
packs 825 poundi oft
frame and played tt
State in Louisiana.

The Tlgen wtil open
camp Saturday, July 15,
llama Field in Eliiab
all players reporting ... B._.
A.M. Both rookies and v«1t**r6
slated to meet Coaen K«l Car
pentor and hla ttmff and th] lab-
ile Is lnvltad to tha saaat&ti

Much of the weekend will «e
taken up with issuing equipment,
assigning dormitory room* and
undergoing physical exams. Two
a day workouts begin on Mon
day *he 27th and will continue

Piscataway,
retary; Mrs

corresponding sec
Donald King. East

Bruntwlck, treasurer.
Heada of commltteea are:

Mrs. Wohlert, finance; Mra.
Jack Spiro. program; Miss J.
King, public relations; Mrs.
Stanley Haber, publicity; and
Dr. Dorothy Sved, medical ad-
visory.

T h e general membership
meeting will be held Monday,
September II.

According to Famula, the
course will highlight nomeoola-
ture of tha unit record, tha IBM
punch card; parts end operation
features of the IBM OM and MS
printing card punch; punching
a detail card; punching the pro-
gram card; removing and
mounting UM program eard; nu-
meric punching with program-
med control on equal fields; nu-
meric punching with program-
med control on unequal fields;
alphabetic punching with pro-
grammed control.

The course will hi held from
1 to 3 p. m. Mondays through
Fridays. Aug. 3 to Aug. 38.

Individuals Keating additional
information about the course
are requested to contact Princl
pal George B. 6haplro at the
Adult Vocational Caster. Smith
Street, Keashey.

The efiang* in the name of the
Washington budget game frota
•Bow to Achieve Small Sur

plus?" to "How Big a DeftehT"
threatens prospects for InfUUoa
control and future tax relief la
the nation.

This was pointed out by the
N i * Jersey Taxpsyers Aasocla
tioo hi calling for renewed ef
fftta to bring spending under
OMtrol and achieve a balanced
budget

Where a modest surplus ortg-
tnally was envisaged In the Fed-
eral budget, Washington officials
now talk of a "small deficit."
It wta pointed out Some fiscal
observers predict thst spending
may exceed income in the 1971

by as much as $10
btlUofi.

"Congress has shown ao dk-

for an entire week.

NEW PARIS NBGOTlATOlt
President Nixon hat named

position to data to impose tba
necessary crackdown on Federal
spending." declared NJTA. "In-
stead, appropriations bills are
enlarged over the President's
budget requests; 'uncontraUafela
costs', such as interest on tha
huge and increasing Federal
debt, continue to climb, and rev-
enues fall behind anticipation*.

"As observed during floor de-
bate over the recently enactad
Increase In the national debt
limit, Congress has faeen unaWa

Church Projects
Teenage Crusade

AVENKL—Rev. Jamas Cant,
pastor of Central Baptist Church
of Woodbridge Township, an-
nounced tha regular schedule of
services as follows: Sunday, 10
A.M.. Bible School. elasMS for
all ages, nursery through adult;
Sunday, 11 A.M.. morning wor-
ship service; Sunday. 6:30 P.M.,
Youth Time and Adult TraJainf
Time; Sunday. 7 P.M.. evening
service; and Wednesday. 7:30
P.M.. mid-week service.

The Teenaga Summer Bible
Crusade wlH be eoaAKtaJ night-
ly from August 1» throofh 23
witti KvangaUst Mike Craln toad-
Ing the special Youth Crusade.
Mr. Craln la a Judo and Karate
expert, wbo emphasizes "Judo

SNORING TO STAY
Tallahassee, Fla. — After

spending more than 1,000 hours
on research for his book about
snoring, Dr. Marcus H. Boul-
ware. of Florida State Uirfver-lrjavid K. E Bruce to . „
slty, has concluded there's little chief U. S. negotiator uTwfrls.
one can do to stop snoring. Mr. Bruce, 72, former amhaisa-

dor to Britain. France and West
Germany, is the only man ever
to have served In this country's

I three leading embassies in West
lern France.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
MCNTS rOft NOKTB AMWCAH

VAN umm
n* IBmXaMa of UM rartu *•
tottrj. Iteti nd tool W

382-1380
Anger is excltad principally by

STORK CLUB
New arrival* recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General HOE
piUl included:

From Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Anibal Qonzalet,
625 West Avenue.

Fr6m Woodbrldge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Paul Zavodsky,
2 Pikeview Lane.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mra. Benjamin Sandier, 5 Tulip
Drive.

From Oarteret. a son to Mr

pride.
-Samuel Johnson.

American Irish
Plan Hurling
Match at Picnic

1SELIN _ Tha Woodbridge
Township American Irish Asso-
ciation will hold its annual pic
nlc on Sunday, August 2, starting
at I P, M., In Merrill Park. Fun
and games for all ages, and re-
freshments Including bear, soda,
hot dogs, corn, watermelon and
Ice cream will be provided.

Among tha special events to
take place that day is a Hurling
match between the N. Y. Junior
Hurling tampions and the N. J.
Hurling Club. There will be
medals awarded to tho winning
team by Congressman Edward

to devise
controlling

effective
spending.

means of
Yet, tor

yean Congress has studied and
id l t h treviewed many proposals that

would bring spending under con-
trol. These proposals have
ranged from analysis of Execu-
tive branch operations, to evalu-
ation of Federal programs and
activities as they affect the in-
terrelationship of the various

and Karate for Christ" Ha has
appeared on television and be-
fore many large youth father-
ings. A staff member of tha
Fellowship of Christian Athlatea
In company with Bobby Richard-
son, former Yankee second base-
man, he will be breaking io"
of concrete with hand and head;
cutting * potato off someone's
neck with a machete; and
thrusting a nail through « board
with hla fUt. He will also ba
executing judo and karat* ma-
neuvers.

The radio voice of the Central
Baptist Church is haard daily,
Monday through Friday, from
1:45 to 4 each afternoon over sta-
tion WAWZ, M l on tba FM dial.

US1NESS
A RED1-KEFERENCB
GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

ROBflQg & SldlBf

T. R. STEVENS

l Watck Refalrt

OS ST. QKOROB AVE.
fTOODBRIDGE

R30rlNBJR
ATSp«?

6UTTEM AND LEADERS
A» OwttMM

ktfMMal Baku* tfttwi
Warm Ate BWtl
abvM OWfSt

rOK FEEB ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutter* *nd

Leader*
5S8 Aiden Street
Woodbridgc N. J.
l * UE * &

W A T P r . 1 . n IRS

FU 8 -1667
GOLDBLATTS

I I i Ml 111 ^ -.1 tl \il\\ \ \

Photography ||

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Cameras • Projectors
• Tape Recorders

50/BARGAIN TABLE
Value op to Sis

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
;V1T Amboy Avi'inn-

MPLETE

RVICES

Telo«*«e« UErenn *

BAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Cutom-msda Slipcovers

dependable, bonded
SERVICE

Phone:

KMAN'S
AVERN

Cellars — Attics
Garages

AU Trash
Removed

REASONABLE
(i « UANDOLPH

TOOL REPAIRS
. SHARPENED ft EEPA1RED

MOWERS * TOOLS
ALL

tha* et Tears la
JOHN CREA — 382-0032
113 1NWOOU AVE.. CULONIA

St Gaargaa A

Fuel Oil

and Mrs. Jose Melendez, 4 So-
merset Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Andrews. » Mercer
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dueker, 1SS
Street;, a dau<l>t«r
Mrs. {MIS Gerrloi, M
ton Avenue; and a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Hay Shirley, 61 Christ-
opher Street.

Experts are like ordinary
peopla — they seldom agree.

J. Patten and State Assembly-
man John Fay, both attending
the "gala Irish evenT". Also ap-
pearing will be the Friendly
Sons of the Shillelagh Piper

Irish
pub-

n<JL to,, plajr ,|'rous
lsicV^acMpaWg -tot

levels of government, to th*
establishment of priority claims
upon Federal funds.

"It is essential to the govern-
mental process that responsible
fiscal restraint 'be exercised by
all segments in tha continuing
battle to achieve stable economic
growth without inflation. If we
are to maintain reasonable con-
trol over Federal spending In
the coming fiscal year, and In
the years beyond, it is clear that
Congress must act responsibly
and join In the commitment to
achieve that result If we ar* to
avoid tax Increases in the near
future or huge deficits for years
to come."

Rev. Oent conducts tha Radio
Revival Broadcast

The temporary location of th*
church is School 33 on Wood-
bine Avenue.

lidty chairman.
For information on tickets

contact either Mrs. Peggy
O'Grady at 757-3347 or Mrs.
Theresa Owens at 548 1125. The
public is Invited to the affair.

Andrew W. Cordler, President
of Columbia University:
"We h&ve never had « better

NEW C-S WING
According to reports, a scien-

tific advisory board has advised
the Air Force that a naw wing
design should be consider*! for
tha trouble-plagued plane. All
10 of th* big Jet transports wire
grounded for inspections and
are now flying under restrictions
Imposed by the Air Force.

WOftEEftS BACK NIXON
A group of construction work-

ers' leaders have assured Presi-
dent Nixon they will continue
their massive, demonstration of
support for his Southeast Asian

generation of youth able.
knowledgeable, resourceful and
socially responsive."

policy. They presented him with
a construction worker's hard
hat. lettered "Commander In
Chief."

FUEL
OIL

Howtobuidafamsly
nest egg with US. Savings Bonds*

15-6 so'
Our LH G.I. IXllnrlw

f nmlom oa NUMau Bnad. M ar.
(trvlM M *U aukas d bmm,

rw rut Mrriot M
Sin aa a ulL

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. i.

4W-S7M

Mason Contractor

MASON
CONTRACTOR

AU kinds of masonry work
and general repairs! Special-
iiln* In; BRICK OR STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GARAGE

. . and FRONT BRICKING
381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Colonia

After 10 A.M.

Reck Salt

ROCK

SALT
1OO II. fc« $2.65

riCXEDUF

SERVI8OFT OF
W00DBRID6E

Liquor Stores

Telephone MKrwry 4-UM

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

Wall

Complete Stack at DneaesttSi
and bnjwrted WhMS *

171 AMBOT AVINUE
WOOOBRQXUB, N. J.

Sorvloo Csaters

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Una
• Tubes
a Accessaries
a Batteries

It tafae- moavf to feed a fiunflf.
It takes taooef to dodie a family.
It-takes moocy *> luaaie a family.
It takes moner to send tjw kids to

school, bur a ear, giro birthdar pweente,
^Hfg^aAPaA PJVH^Ha^ajBeakA^b ansVase)v|Aa^^pA fl^tL^I 1 3 a V C aiSMatt

VHdk afl tks dues it takes just to mate
at atom ooe daj s» the next, hoe/* a man
gaiof to find a hack to tack away? How's
ha ping to sock away enough to make
tommtow a bettor day? Hoar's a man

sat rats e m .
Join the Payadl

yoat wi*iu Bttoto you JEDOV it*
small dwtaeriojs and tba

kitty, a £u»Qy cgft a

Rahway Ava,
WOODSBIDOI

M l fVtIN at VA

It might be easier than yoa think. All
yon bare to do is sign up for die Payroll
Savingi Haa who* yea^wk. That wajr
y«acMli*TOain^BunounttstafcKn

> befcae you rtcerre I
in XJS. Savings Bands,

oestegf j

latateat vhin bald to aatvrity of 5 years,
10 mofldw (4% the first yesr{ 5.20%

1 r J
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frit Mile Library

Fun fend Story Tim*

Four o'clock Story

JULY a to JUV. 2»
ADULTS ^
Jufy S3 '

I*c3iB )Fla*h Gordon Serials
8 r . JM.

Inman • W. C Fields
estival 8 P. M.

"Mat on the Flying Trapew"
SCHOOL AGE BOYS

«IRLS
Summer Reading Club at all
bribines. Play BOOK BINGO
Be! 4. "Big Board Winner!"

Jnly:zj
KoKfc - Sports Films 2 P. M.

'•Oeean Showroom"
'Iffliing Is Believing"

" ^ a l e Ho!"
Port Reading - Creative Dra-
matics — 9:30 A. M. to 12
5f WjTcn • Thursday Funtime -
a-p, M.

s. crrfla and games

Fonjj - Four O'Clock Story
How
HcnJy Inman - Mid-morning
Futittme - 10:30 A. M.
Isolfi — Sports Films — 7; 30
f.M.
*- "Sea of Cortez"

"J&auty in l ie Deep"
**t?0 You Like SnOw?"
Judoka"

Port Reading —Creative Dra
• 9:30 A. M. to 12

r »
StoryteHlng at Menlo Park
Tetracc Playground (near
School 10) - 1:30 P. M.

Avencl
2 P. M.
Fords
Hour
Port Beadiag - SporU Films
7:30 P. M. (Program at above)

Jttty 21
Fords • Waar o'clock Story
Hours
Henry Iwnan - Summer Story
telliajf Time - 10:30 to l l A. M
(for T, 8, and 9 year olds)
Sports film* 7̂ 00 P. M.

{(Program as above)

Vacation Bible School
Dales Are Announced

FORDS — Vacation Bihle
School at Our Redeemer Luth
cran Church located nn Kord
Avenue -and Fourth Street, will
begin August 3 through August
14. The time will be 5:30 A.M.
to 12:15 P.M. with closing time
on Friday. August 14 at 7:00
P.M.

Included In the program will
be game* and handy work with
the Bible lessons. Mrs Wands
of Fords is in rhargp of the pro
gram with thp assistance of
teachers and teenagers of the
church.

PLAYGROUND NEWS *
activities were furnished ' with

Wesley Church Slates
Worship Service

EDISON — The Wesley Uni
ted Methodist Church of Edison,
located at 5053 Woodbridge Ave-
nue will hold Divine Worship
Service this Sunday at fl:30 A.M.
Greeters for the day are Mr
and Mrs. Steven Fodor. Serving
as Acolyte will be Gary Olscn.

Ushers will be Thomas and
Richard Shoobridge. with finan
ial assistants Mrs. Charles Lar

son and Albert Knotts.

ORtt/E WtTH CONFIDENCE
"THE MUFFLER KING"

A & B AUTO STARE
1215 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSEILE
Op»n daily 8:30 to 7 p.m. - Sun. I 30 ro 1 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL
MARY JOAN CAMPOREA1.F,

JUDY KAUFMAN
Our second week proved to be

e x c i t i n g ; the two favorite
;nmes, kirkhali and volleyball

were played throughout the
week by most of the older child
ren while the younger ones par
ticipated in Arts and Crafts
B o t h puppest and treasure
chests were made. A contest for
the puppet"; was held with Cath
Bercik in first place; Mary Jean
He.rterich, second; and Joe
!!ash, third

For extra activities this week
we had a sand castle building
ontest with Mike Herterich and

Kevin Kopcrvas tieing for first
lace. The younger children

made link chains while some of
the older girls made collages

REG1NA STREET
Friday — A cracker whistling

contest was held. Mike Beyer
was given a prize for the best
whistle and .Incy Guandrillo was
given a prize for the funniest
whistle.

Monday — The children made
treasure chests. Some children
were creative and turn their
•hests into hanks. Story time

was begun for the younger child
ren, and this seemed to be a
worthwhile addition to their pro-

ram.
Tuesday — The children com

leted their chests and banks
by painting them and antiquing
them. The counselors and the
little children were challenged
to a volley ball game by the
older children. The counselors
arp little ashamr-d to admit they
were defeated twice. The after-

noon schedule was filled with a
-oftlmll R.inio. checker match

cs, and a game of midnight.

WHY PAY LIST PRICES?
^ T 40% OFF

MEW SHOCKS
, W» intlal! ginuin* original «tuipm*nt luch,

. , Go.rllch, Monrot and d.lct (Jitcfci.

; FREE 1NSTAUAT1ON-GUARAN1KD1 YM.

t c 24,000 MIlH

A & B AUTO STORE
CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333

Friday — Today th« children
* looking forward to compet

ing in the finals of the bean hag
toss And playing a game of
kickball which is facing contin-
ued from Wednesday.

5th DISTRICT
V. vents of the week of July
13 thru 17
There were two- arts and

crafts days. One was for mak
ing puppets. Some of the vcr_
good ones were creations of W.
C. Fields, an angel, and a down.
The other craft, treasure chests,
was Thursday. Two very good
ones were made which won cer-
tificates; 1st prtte. David Rich
and 2nd prise was awarded to
Raymond Rich. Friday then
was a pet show at 2 o'clock
Some of the entries included
dogs, kittens, fish, pigeons, frog
and an ant farm. A gold rush i
scheduled for some time nexi
week.

Wednesday Puppets were
made hy the children. Later on
in the afternoon there was a con
test with the puppets. Tim Me
Urath and Tom Bobal were the
winners. Semi finals were held
for the bean bag toss. The child
ren also enjoyed hearing one of
their favorite stones.

Thursday The children anx
iously arrived early at the
playground to prepare (or Pi
rale Day. which would be cele
brated in the. afternoon. In the
morning time was spent mak-

WOODLAND PARK
P1IYLMS NASI1
DEBBIE LANG

Woodland Ave. Park \
filled with a "load" of intcres
ted and busy kids this pasi
week. Now that the novelty oi
the park is wearing off, our av
ciB^fi attendance ranges from
40 to 60 children. Throughout
the week the. kids participated i
the arts and crafts, organizes
games, and special added at
tractions.

Tuesday was the day for as
piring pirates to construct then
treasure chests. Sharon Poko
was awarded first prize in th
competition. The project was
bit messy, but what is a liu.1
dirt and paint anyway?

On Thursday, we attempts
to make our paper cup puppet
which turned out extremel
well. The kids picked up all th<
scraps of foam and then pro
ceeded to decoifcu. i!.ui new
acquired friends They tufnec
out everything from hippies t(
Indians, from clowns to the wo
man on the best dressed list,
puppet show will be held. ustn.
both forms of puppets, this a
ternoon at 6:00 P.M.

Throughout the week the kid
had acres1! to Highland (Irov
Swim Club, which was enjoye<

brought an exciting
ashion Show. Almost cv
displayed their talent at
and Hobby show, which

hald on Wednesday. Thurs
' to had a successful clean

up campaign. Maybe the Park
look clean for at least, nne
Pots galore showed up for

he I'et Show held on Friday

DOUGLAS
<;\IL HOMESACK
NANCY LUDWKi

This week the children of
Douglas Playground participat
ed in several interesting activi
tici. Besides the usual games
of tit*hall, checkers and domi

j , a bubble gnm contest was
hofll. Those who blew the big
Reft bubble were as fallows: Mi
chael Kessell and Michael Ath
as, first place, Tom Kolarick,
$<W>qd place; and
D'aYniscin, third plate. Others
demount r.ilctl creative s k i l l
when making puppets. The win

were Kathy Ludwig. Emily
Yuhasz. anrl Marie Yuhasz tak

first, second, and third prise
respectively.

On Wednesday, the bifi atlrac
tioq was the pet show. AM sorts
of Animals were represented
from a pigeon, U> gcrbal. Win

nf that, event were Tim
Bahlman taking first position.

Murawski, second, and
thirdplace went to Michael Kes
sell. The week was culminated
by n pie eaiinfi rontest srherl
uled for Friday. Ron Appetite!

SEWARF.N SCHOOL,
GAIL TURNER

Puppets were made in arts
and crafts on Tuesday. The
puppHs were entered in a con
test and the winners nrp as
follows: 5 10 years old. 1st prize.
Carolyn Itociej: 2nd prize, Dina
Deoibus; 3rd prize. Tim I^ee, 10
15 age group, 1st prize Luke
Lee: 2nd prize, Cathy Hunt; and
3rd prize Jesse Hernandez.

The children spent most of
the week playing the typical
games of horseshoes, kickball,
and basketball. The younger
children spent many hours draw
ing nnd then explaining tkteii
pictures. Plans were made for

coming week and it was
to have a pet contest on

•sday.
IIOPF.LAWN PARK

]\ ELAINE BODI

MJooday morning we had a
softlj»ll game beginning at 10:00

jngo the wood sculptures begun
on Friday and fiaisbed up on
Monday. Th* winner* were, first

Sfev« Mann, second
place. Dorian Wojcik, third
place J<ts*phlne De Spirit©,
fourth place Anne Vayda.

Wednesday, we had a softball
game in the morning and a
game of foursquare*. In the aft
ernoon we had a scavenger
hunt The hunt began at i:t30
P.M. The children were paired
off in two's and given a list of
twenty item* to find. The hunt
lasted until 3:00 P.M. The win
ners were first place, Roberta
Skarbeck, and (Sail Oiallella.
second place, Randy Farka. and
Timmy Schweitzer, third place,
Irene Wojcik and Dorian Woj
cik. During the scavenger hunt
a story hour was he.ld for th<?
younger children who did not
participate, in the hunt. Kather
ine Wojcik and I>oris l^rentz
prepared the list for the scav
anger hunt on Friday of tha pre

ing eyepatches. daggers, hats h y t h o g ? w h o w o n t Tw<Md»y A M ' e n d i n S about 11:45 A.M.
and earrings. In the,
the children all
th«ir costumes. .CPf'ra
was held; .leffery Frandano
won fir,st prize for his costume,
while Hicky Wells won a prize
for the funniest costume. Relay
races were held. And the child-
ren busied themselves with a

[was closed oil
weather,
that was (he week

In the afternoon we had a voile;
ball game from 1:10 P.M.
2:30 P.M. Then a game of fo(i

vious week?
Thursday we made treasure

chests, beginning1 in the morning
and continuing into the after
noon. A judging of the finished
products took place at 1:30. The
winners are first place, Loui;
Lake, second place. Joann Pol
yea, third place. Richard Tanik

Friday a softball game in the
morning is planned and a story
hour in the afternoon. Monday
we plan to have a clean up da
on the park. During this week
17 more people joined the park

LY1HAN and CHURCH
BARBARA VARF.Y

JANE WOLSKY.
and JO ANN TSC1UNKEL

The children on our park are
especially amused by arts and
crafts, so this week we madi
something every day.

On Monday, July 13, we madi
puppets out of paper bags am
construction paper. The win
ners were: First, Theresa Wolff
second, Judy Salagi. third. Pattj
Petrucelli, fourth, Gary Kadash

Tuesday we made treasur
chests from cardboard an<
matcqi model. We made coi
lages out of construction pape
and pictures from magazines o
Wednesday. On Thursday w
rnade pop puppets and several o
t A children had puppet shows
Friday we will make wire ring!
and hold a clean up contest.

HOWELL PARK
JOYCE KOVACS and

LTENBACH
last
contest wa

Barbara Steu-ber. who entered
stuffed animal, that was, ii

Howell Park, tbii week, was
h« site for the origination of a
lew, but nameless «fcme, which
s quite successful: with the cfail
iren. Stories are told (one story
old by two childrai, a 1 to mat
ing) and actors and actresses
sicked by the storjMMletSj Set
Hit th* story a t It it being
told.

i ' l ' l K

Chester. |>,,
about Km
jackets , whji
an liotu ;i
pl»ygroun.l
tntng areiis
gathered R,

all it ,>,-,,.

It's been from New York In I
without moving an inch

Another mirocl* from g
A Voltiwagen po«j through on™

gril l ing testi in a gigantic wind tur.n»l
Oncn inside, it can tats fin »fl« •!

tw^sn any two givsn cities.

We calculolt befor«hand what tin i
tud«, wtath«r and ips td would act ing t •

Then wa reproduce rti«i» some crm •:
, .H. ih# wind tunnel.

This way w» find out (before you d i v
VW can take on the rood. And who) it r :•

And anything big it Can't take, we do s™--
about.

So if you and a Volkswagen ever \ • i -.
in Miami or Chicago or even Anchor -; .
you hova ons reossurmg thought:

A VW's probably b»«n through i

> * • • ; • } • * .

ENEWEIN * * «
VOLKSWAGENTuesday we made puppets In

BUCKNELL PARK
ELIZABETH CHARTRAND

the morning. In the afternoon deed, quite strange.
we judged puppets. In first place Lisa Panek won a certificat

We had a few things going at was Steve Mann, seeond( place for the best puppet, and Susa
Bucknel] Park during the week Katherine Wojcik, third'place Stefanicka won one for the bes

Helen Loki. We also had & judgof, July 13 17. On Monday, the

DISCO

AUTHORtftO OfcAltfi CHRYSLER
UTUH'JCOJU'UHAliUN

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

inc.^ nc.
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

HU 6 - 2 3 7 4 ..,,, • "


